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. S.hirday morning isone of the
greet ithys ofihe yeor. That 3rd-Sat!1rIayi1 day-io usoally f.
degrees warm with nary à cloud

. in the sk'. it's Nifes Baseball
Légae mrcbiog time mrd The

.Bùgle will btlereas itis every
year . -

we' ve been ho1dinguuthe reàr
end of the parade each year. Oar

: previous van was IO years old
.whenwe bagan windhsg down the

; . .,arade route from Oak School to
-Gremsan Heights Park. Being

. . seniewhat; - over-cautious we
prefeirêd.driving behind the last
marching groap. In case of a

. .. bseakdOwss wedidot wañt to
cause the parade to go askew.
Oo "new"-4-year-old track is

- always in fine fettle. Bal since
.
.wé started oat in last place in the

. parade, we've decided doting the
. ensping yeàrs we woold

repreaent all of Chicago's
prafeasionalteams by staying far
hcbli,dtheleaders. It's a Chicago

. . tradition. :

Behinduaeach year is Ose of
ffi4eofloéot driving ooe of the

- Nifes police cars. We've always
. . - heen süspectthe gendarmes are

tist od the rear gaard in the
pàcade bat arekeeping a watch-
-fül eye on tise troable-maker
..wliiclithepeflcecanis following.

.

Wo Irnpeuoy of youwill hie
.

yonroel bosjlowis to Notre DÑne
. . lfihScheoIat 7:30 p.sot. Sanday,

. eyenlng to
, CoiíflnàbdonPagetl........ .-.-

.

Jf the pubIic andhé According tòDr.,Gallsi, repor
phcman are not made more ted 80es of TB bave increased
aware of Tuberculosis it could 15% se suburban Cook Coanty I
hecome the disease f th nent 1h past 2 ye rs H tt bute
decado.' Those are the wordu of the increaseto the higher median

... Dr..Jamev B. «allai, Clinical. ageofsaharhanitesand the io-.
DiredtornfSuburhanCookCoun fluxbfAslansintothea barb m

. . ty ,Tubercuilnsio.. Sanitarium the past fwyears.....
. District. .. ..,.......' Reported canoa of Tuhercalosis

I.4

,erculosis ; A nèw thrca
from an old disease?

.
byDlanéMfilor

. hadheen on a pretty even keel.
.. aotill9808l when thesndden sp-
. oorge took place. In thooe twò

yeáro, the Viltoge of Nifes hadlO
rèpnrted cases, Morton, Greve
bad 6 and' Des Flameo 'had 19
cases.' While the ever 50 age

'group may bamöresuseeptible to
. . Cnnbauéd n,ipngelf ".

.1«;
L iL kAi?

Peacemaking meeting
at NòÈre.. Dáine ....

Pan Christi of Niles, a local
peace group at St. John Breheof
Parish will sponsor an evening of
prayer and reflection on Sunday,
May 16 at 730 p.m. at Notre
Dame High School, 7655 Dem
pster ave. The evening will ad-
dress what lo emerging as the
most pressing religious and
moral iosoe of oar day - the
prospect of nuclear war. It will
he u call te allpeoples ofthe Niles

córnmooity together in prayer
and deliheration'rewiemhering
the hihlicál vision wi ëonvertiñg
the weapons of war,,isto io-
otramento of peace.'. Highlighting
the evening willlsè 'a dramatic
preoentatios of an intorview with
'Dr. Helen Caldicott,preoideot of

- Physiciaos. fòr 'Social Respos-
atbility. Fr; Miëhael Sòlazzo,.
associate, pastör; of St; John

Csntlnned ob Page 27 '

Tentative budget available fòr '

publie inspection starting May 28

District 63
sets budge'

12 hearinti
.- 9$39OO-i-4

Village of
- Editión" : :

,..- .-,- w..-.,
8746 N SHERMER NILES ILL

.'Hùüdgunban vote.
.i,'i11.
Mnrtm'Grwie Village Attorney

,Mnrtin Ashman said Mosday,
night it is doohtfül' the ,petition,
submitted on Taesday,May4 te
have the controversial handgun-
bàn ordioance' voted on in a
referendum is in cosformity with
slateluws:. .

"It apíiears, at first reading,.
nut io eOfOri55anCe.." said Ash-
man. , , .

Softball
. marathon

" Sign-up today' for the 5th Áí-
oual Softball Marathon. This
year's ployer donation fee is $5
which inclodes 6 houra,of playing
time ànd u sosvenier t-ohirt. The
procéeds gbtoM-NASR. Rffleo,
special attractiorísañd general
fois for lt will he thehighlights of '

the 4f boors of Softball madness.
Call 0t5-lltt for more iofor-
matioo. '

St.John . .
Lutheràn schopl,
registration. ,:

The Board ófEducationof St.
Joins Lutheran School ef'Niles

will he held on Friday May 14 Nifes and M to G ove firemen responded to a damage ta the house caused between $10 800 a d
from 7 to Op m SJL in located at house fi e tORil Oriole St Nileu en Friday May $55 000 damag Five fir vein I s r sponded to
7429 7435 N Jdtlwauhoe Ave 7 The fire which olarted at 11 441 a m apparen ftghtthe flrewhich woo strach ootatt SOp m
(near Harlem) tu Nies The tly was cauoed by an overloaded electrical ci mt
number tu647-0l33 io the hitchen Fire off ciato rep rt Othok (Photo by James Rasmussen)

M orton Grove A h dg t and apyrop ID Dist et I st fiscal y r f 0m
hearing for fiscal year 1982-03 of budgeted $11,989,139.
EaotMatnellehoel District 63 will Five youngsters from
he held 730 p.m. Tuesday, June Washington school, Park Ridge,
29 at Apollo School, Des Plaines, won first place in a mathematics
as approved at the district's competitiou for elementary
regular heard meettngMay 11. stadeots is Northeast Cmb Colin-

A copy of the testative budget ty according te a report preses
will he. available for public is- tedto oehml heard memhers.
spection 30 dayu before final ap- The students also placed sloth
preval hegtonnsg May 20. Ahaat io State competitiOo. Both con
07 510 lOI wau snout hv the enn*inn.innPufe19

ballot, 1,500 signatures were
needed which equal tes per cent
of the votes cast during the Mar-
chprimary in Morton Grove.

However, Ashman mid slate
tawdemaods such a petition have
ne fewer than 25 per cent of the
total registered voters. Ashman
added thai, after checking,
authorities is the Illinois Dopar-

The petition, submitted hydril Nues ho e da aged by fire
00 it. Blameoser, who said he -
formerly was a member of as
American Nani movement,
claimed that ta order to place the
referendum os the November

,
:, CuntIuuedosPagh '
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The Morton Grove Lions Club is preparing for fortheBllnd,Hemng&VisuaUyHandicapped.
the kick-Off (or sweep-off) for their Bi-Annual Shown above (I. to r.) are Bob Connefly (Co-
VillageBroomsaletobeheldfromFriday, May 14 Chairman); Roger Nolte (President) ; John
thruSunday,MayPJ. Greener (Generel Choirman); John RUhte (Vice-

This is a door-tloor campaign to raise ñmd President) &Lion Larry Forunan.

Secretàry of State mobile at Homeowner
Trident Cpntpr Verificaon

ìI9C-w LB.

Snacklitne Hors doeuvres

FRANK'N' BLANKET
OR

CHEESESTRAWS
$198

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co
7221 N Harlem Ave.. Nues. Ill.
647-9264 OpenMon.-Sat. 9-6

w. O.v. rk. B11k1 th Ll.,,llQ.Stltl.S .g C. tini ,,l.ch,. Err,,.

RObert P. Hanrahan, Assessor
of Nues Township would like to
advise residents that verification
of occupancy is-required again
tbisyear in order tu be eligible
for the Homeowners Exemption
irs Cook Coonty and thraagbsul
theStateofflllnois. .

The Homeowners Enemption
canmeana savings afas machas
$3go il property taxes-for owners
of single family homes, con-
domininnss, cooperatives and
apartment huildings of six units
or less. Tisis exemption protects
homeowners hy eliminating from
taxationany increaseup ta $30ff
in equalioed assessed valuation
since 1977.

If yon do nt receive a
HameasunernVerificatinn Card in
themail by thefirst week in May,
you can contact the Wiles Town-
ship Assessar's Office at 5255
Mame st., Skakie far assistance
locally. This forni simply
requires an affirmation of
residence anda signature. lt is to
be mailed back to the Coob Caun-
ty Assessor's Office before
Friday, May 14.

V

enior Citizens
i NEWS AND- VIEWS

--
¡ News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over) 1

! from the Nues Senior Center

I
8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

1s
I

'RNDSTO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH
The Niles Senlér Center Friends to (he COmmunity Outreach

graup will meet ow Thursday, Slay 13 at 2 p.m. Any Niles
resident aver age 02 interested in working with this group in a
data coilection project anticipated to run thraughout the sums-
mens iovitedto auendthismeeting.

MENSCLUBMEETING
TheMensClubisoputeailNieoresideatsoverf3. The

meetinu are held un the third Monday of each manth at 1630.
Regularhusineus meetingsure followed by a uhortprugram asid
refreshments and/or lunch. Themeetlag on Monday, May 37 at
1O,lila.m. willbefollowed hyu golfdemosstratioa by J00 Ravel.
This meeting features a bring your own lunch with roOfer and

I
dessertprovlded.

TORONTOSLIDESHOW -

a Discovery Town will feature a slide sbew an their upcoming

July

Toronto trip on Monday, Muy 17 at 1I30 p.m. This show is
opentouflatnaclsarge.

a MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

L Tbemumtlsly mailing projeet will tobe place on Wednesday, u

o appreciated, as always.

I -
SENIORS FORUM

The Wiles Souder Canter Forum is an upen meeting of aU who

Iare
interested in contributing their ideas to the general

programming ut the Niles Senior Center. The next meeting is
Thursday, May2ilat 1 p.m. -

. SENIORPROM "AIOAWAUAN LUAU"
On Friday, Muy Il, the Nifes Senior Center will be hosting o

'Senior Prom" 1905er dance for ail Niles residents over age 02.
Tickets wlil go on sale at 10 um. on Tuesday, May 4. We will be
issuing waiting numbers for the parchase of these tickets at 63f

i'IIam.

The theme st the Prom" is A Hawaiian Luau'. We will be
celebrating the lßthanuiversory of-the Wiles Senior Citizen Cam-

. mission at this time. Punch and hors d'ouvrcs will be served from
53il-f:3il p.m.; Dinner which svifl include Ployuesias baked ham,

- Hawaiian chicken, Polynesian rice and moshruoms, tossed salud,
fresh frnit, roSo and cake will be served 1mm 630.7:3il p.m. Dan-
ring und music will be from 7:3il p.m. to il p.m. We will be
featuring the Moonlight Kuighto Orchestra." Came tothe gala
event and wear your most colorful clothes. Peraam may purchase
dinner tickets at u cost of $6 per person. Those wisbiog only to ut-

tend the dancing and music need not hay at ticket, however, you

imust
regioterforfke event

. - AMERICANFOLK ARTAPPREClATlONT
Mu. Lama W000lworth, MA. will discuss American Folk Act

q on Friday,Mayll at 240 p.m. Ms. Wuodwortb will show slides
u and esampbes of many types of American Foils art. This talk is

Iopen
to ail Wiles residents over age 02. Participants are invited

lo bringurticles ofAmerican (oRari withtstheleotui-e.

I

L
I-

I
I

S.LJ. 55 Plus Club
From the appearance of the large-happy crowd, nur trip to

Hugger Pottery on April 29 was great. It was fascinating tosco
steps thatchanged clay into beantiful pieces ofurt. Our lunch at
Ihe NurdicSmorgesberg was deicious,ond plentiful. Before we
headed home we stopped to shop and browse at the Milk Poil,
and the Winery. A big thank you to JuAna Praveozanu, our
protram chairman for a great job in geltiog this trip together.

. Now that the Spring weather appears to bave become a realty
weorelsoklngforwardtoesanyfinefrian parties.

President Charles Palkoner and the Officers of the Club wish
ail the Mothers of the Club and ail other mothers a Happy
Mother's Day. Don't forget to sigo up for our 5th Anniversary
Party to he heldMay 23 at the Chateau Ofita (Members Only(...eu

. May 21 JoMsn has arranged fora trip to The EDward Home
Mmeum in DeKaIb, a beautiful four story Victorian mansion
whose interior is nearly 15f years old. Thon we'll dine in the
Pheasant Room of the Northern nuisais University. Sign up for
thisesqoisite and entertianing trip.

Birthdays for the Month: Sarah Aversase, Elizabeth Betas-
der, Eleanor Benson, Lee Christiansen, Marie Egos, Jo Glazier,
Grace Haltotrum, Erna Hendrickson, Mary Hyeuor, Madeline
Londgraf, Tad Lesniak; Gustave Miller, Stella Petroske,
Leonard Pruetting, Ann Rickach, Jobe Hogswsbi, Durothy
Salveson, Bernice Tabisz,Stetta Tajak, und Frances Wieraba.

Glad to report Sophie Ocien, Laura Bockesek, and John
Itogowokiare home from thehoopitstand we hope teseo them at
our meetings noon. The Club extends their sympathy ta the
Family ofJehuDlvlta. Please pray for tdn. I

COng. Poder .to speak at
-Nues 1hamber luncheon

,- Cóngresoman Juba E. Porter
(H-itO) will be the featured
speaker at the Friday, May 21
luncheon meeting of the Wiles
Clmmhèr uf Commerce and In-
dasfry.

Members and friendo will
gather at The Bradford Ex-
change and Museum, 9333Milwunkee ave., Niles,at 11:30
a.m.tumeetwithPorter.

Although redistricting will
move the Congressman away
from Nibs, ho continues tu.
represent the Village and its
b.nuiiseua community throughaut
theremainderofl9fl.

Porter will present a
Congressional Update far NUes
Busineaaeuu and hold a question

. and answer period following his
fornsalremarka.

He has served in the United
Statur Hause of Representatives
alece January, l. He Is a
member- of the 88000f Ap-

omuC

, I-a'
Skokle Mayar Albert Smith was the recipient of the 46th annual

Merit Award uf the Decalogue Society of Lawyers. Smith inao
- presented with the award on April Slate dinnerin the North Shore

Hilton. He was honored for his lifetime of service, beth to Chicago
and thraughnut the world, through bis orgauizatiunal work, accor-
dhsgtoa spokesman forthegrosp.

Farmer Maine Tamsahip Board candidates Barry Lipin and
.

Carol Chs-ISteahOIZ responded to the recentpropmed budget of tke
Maine Tawnsbip Board by stating that it sounded like

: "Reaganomics and Thompuonitis douhle-tslk." They cited the
hoard far their intentioa lo spend $45Ò,il0f on an nuuecessary
building at a time when citizem are tightening their bella." is ad

, dillon, according- to tApia, the Maine Township government
prnpoues to increased their travel ailawance from $9,100 to $13,900
wlsich,heuaid, 'iu insulting ta the commauity."

More than 110 persons attended the home sellers' oemivar span.
uncoil by the Village of Wiles on Thursday, April 29. New financing
methods were explained to the potential home sellers and Trmtee

. BartMurphycailedttse seminar "a tremendom success." Murphy
-: said the sellers seminar was part of the Village's program to at-

tract young homehayero to the village. "We are showing Wiles
sellers how they can make it possible for the first-time buyer tc
movehere."

, The Unineorparaled Maine TownshIp Residents Association
(UMTRA) will not hold a meeting this month. The general

.. meetingsareussallyheld inthe multi-purpose room ofMarb Twain
School. 9401 Hamlils. All residents of moincos-porated Máine Town.
shiparewelcumeto attend thesteerisgcommitteé meeling on June2.1l'orinformation

call JerryWeinberg at 290-3883.

The GroaS Raze, Park Ridge's onus 10,000 meter race along the
., Forest Preserve trails, to scheduled for Sunday, May 23 at 2 p.m.

Runaerswlllfuke aflfrnm Oatson Park, 2890 Oaktoo, Park Ridge.
. The Great Race is open to all. There to a $5 charge for residents -

.

and $7 for-Non-residents. AU runners mmtsign io by 1:15 p.m. on
May25. The gunfur thèGreatRace will gooffat2p.rn. sharp.

-I3-pcac-eId Thomas Tesla of Park Ridge was senteñèed to fifty
(50)-yearuinpri0000n May4forthe itffrape ofa Resemont losoge

- singer. In handing down an estended sentence Jndge -Assucuate
Judge GeraldS. Murphy catted Tests 'an ever present danger to
the women of- Usis community." Testa has a lengthy record ut

-- assaultsónwomen includingtwocosvictiomlastyear.

ven on the subcommittees on
Foreign Operutiom; District of
Calamhia; andLaber, Health and
Human Services and Education.

Porter has earned a reputation
au a fisèal conservative. 11e
recently was cited by the
National Tax Limitation - Cam-
mtttee for his werk os behalf Of a
constitutisnal amendment tu
limitgoverumentspending.

Prior to bin election to
Congreso, Porter served three
tersas in the Illinoiu Home of
Representatives. Is 1977, the -

illinois Chamber of Commerce
hóiuored him with a 97 per ceot
rating on its legislative
sesreboard.

Reservations for . the Wiles
Chamber luncheon are $10.90 for
Chamber members, $12.90 for
nan-members. Interested
business persans and area -

residente should call 900-1805 te
Insure a reserved seat for this

' popular lnncbeçe event.

Milwaukeesøúkton tO undergo major change

Vii-ages plan facelifts
during sninmertii

, .
hyBohBeuner

Wait and See'
on Mill Run's
future

. .
byßobßeaaer

"Eoep on eye on the building
and you'll either see construction
(of the fire escape) or you
won't." With that statement Mill
Rus Theatre operator Jerry
Kaufman left unanswered the
ongoing speculation about the
future ofthe theatre.

- Following over one year of
- delaying Wiles' demand that he
construct a second floor fire
escape, Kaufman bao continually
refmed to commit himself os

. wkethcr he would comply with
theorder.
:« Wiles Mayor Nicholas Blase
recently received word from

' Kaufman that the fire escape
comtruction may become unser-
cesary as the theatre may go out
bfbssineoo. --

to Ibe latest development in the
- continuing controversy, Blase
iest a letter t Kaufman onMay
5 insisting the fice escape he con-
structed .witkis 45 days or the
theatre will he shut down.

"The Village of Wiles bas been
Continued ou Puge 27 -

Sorne thirty (30) siseets will be
repaved or recumtructod in Wiles
and Morton Grove this summer.
Additionally, new street lights,
sewers, curbs and stopligbts will
he constructed throngkout the
two villages during the nest few
months.

A000ng the most ambitious of
the summer projects which
promises to create havoc at the
bmy intersection of Milwaukee
Ave. and Oakton St. is the corn-
pIde re-design of Milwaukee

. Ave. south ofOabtos St. -

With the enormous traffic
demands on Milwaukee Ave.
south of Oak000 St. created by
Jerry'sFrsitMarket, McDonalds
and, across the street, -the Oak
Miti Mall, Wiles officiais have
long noted the higher than
average number of traffic ac-
cidests in this area. Acting on
pious approved during the winter
months, Wiles will reconstruct
this area installing left tarn lanes
and traffic lights ta- allow
mQtorista easier access to and.
from the- businesses on
Milwaukee Ave. sooth of Oakton
St.

According to plans, the traffic
lights wilt allow shoppérs (o cross
Milwaukee -Ave. between Oak

. Mill Mall and the Jerry's Fruit

Market - McDonalds storct. To
keep traffic moving smoothly the
new stoplights will be coor-
dinated with the - current
slsplighta at the intersection of
OaktonSt. and Milwaukee Ave.

Additionally, Oukton St. from
Milwaukee Ave. to Mulford Ave.

-

willhe resurfaced with sew csrbs
andgutters.

Nibs Village Manager Ken
Scheel said area - traffic on
Oaktou St. sosta of Milwaukee
Ave. will be reduced to one taue
in ouch direction during the con-
structiun. However, Scheel od-
ded that area shoppers will beve
access to Oak IblilF Mall, Jerry's
Fruit and Garden Center and
McDonalds from Oakton St. -as
well as the esistiug Milwaukee
Ave. entrances.

-- -
Scheel said he expects con-

strluctiun os this project to be
completed by October and there-

- designed ntreet to be totatly
operational by the end of the
year.

. Sn Morton Grove major coo-
struction will begin soon on
lleckwith Rd. from Central St
west to Lehigh Rd. The work will
include widening the street lo
permitthe coostruction of bicycle

- paths as well as instsilatlon sf
Continuedon Page 27

Oakton -Raiders Baseball team

Oes Plaines; Chip Hoiler, Des Plaines; Cuarto
Rich Sysnonds,

(bottom row: I. to r.) Marty Odio, Park Ridge;
Joey Cavalier, Des Plaises; Bub Reibel, Park
Ridge; Gary Blumenthal, Clsicago; Scott Vrahel,
Nifes; Steve Lowy, Wortlsbrmk; Bill Meek, Mor-
tooGrove; TamObberwetter, Mt. Prospect.

Members t the 1052 0CC Raiders Baseball
team are: (top row, 1. to r.) Scott Procik, asoistast
coach; Jim Ceh, Northbrook; Pennis White,
Ebnwood Park; Mark Socuorek, Park Ridge; Dan
Larsen, Park Ridge; Gary Schroeder, Den
Plames; Glenn Bergmann, Parh Ridge; Frank
Smith, Des Plaines; Mike Kurnswskl, North-
broak Pete Schwogel, LIes Plaines; Dine Vais.

:
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The office ofSecretary of State Threedocaments must be fus
Jim Edgar's mobile photo ID. nicked for proof of identity and
program, in cooperation the Wiles verification of age. A birth cor-
Senior Citizens neMeos will be tificate, insurance policy, bap-
stationed at SINO Oakton ave. in liGnaI record, social security
Wiles, onFriday, Jonc 18.. card, voters registratiod card

TIse time schedule for this and medicare cas-d are accep-
programm thSOa.m. toz:30p.m. table.
when applications will be taken There is a fee of $4.00 for
froth citizens. Pictures will be anyone ander the age ofOS years,
taken at this time and the photo andnafee farf5yearsand over.
S.D. cards will beissuest.

ECONOMICAL AND NUTRITIOUS
FRESH POULTRY FOR YOUII
scHÄüus BONELESS

FRESH YOUNG WHOLE
HEN TURKEYS TURKEYS

89 189
.

(Groat se *1,0 Grill
Bested wIth B-B-G

FRESH C
TURKEYWINGS

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

SEASONED s 79
CHICKEN KABOBS I A.

(Great on the Grill) $ 09
SEASONED HALF FRYERS - A.

PueZ TheBugIe,Thmdiy,May13,1I

MG Lions Broòm Sale

THE BUGLE
(USI'S069.7B0)
Davidfiesner

Editarand Pnbliohrr -

EMBE

NEWnPApER

Vol. 15, No. 48, Máy 13, 1982

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
. Nile., Ill. 89848
Phone: 8663900-1.24

Pabliuhed Weekly on Thursday
lu Niles, fliWols

SeeondClass postage for
The Buglepald at Chicago, III.

fubucrlptlonrate (h. Advance)
Perohsglecopy $25
Oneyear $9.00
Two years $17.00
Three years $23,00
lyeatSenlorChiuea $7.50
lyear (out of ro.mty) ... $23.00
lyear (foreifrs) $30.00

- All APOaddrrsoes
au forservicemen $20.00

I

i
I

I

I
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GSeniorBlhd*y:Ga es

COUPON

SenoisceIebratetheir birthdaywith games and
a party atthe Prairie View Community Center.
For information on activities for seniors opon-

Summer activities for
SeniorMen's Club

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

-31B2UNTIL

. Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Open 7 to 7 MOn. thu Sot

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
mEer jo BOOBY S RESTAURANT

COUPON

A SUEMRYET of SWEETS

N

at's
EW Q

FINE CHOCOLATES
r 43 N. CENTRAL AVE.

763-5003

FROM HAPPY FOODS

S*ITFREE
SUGAR FREE HARD CAVIStES

. DIE1ETIC CHOCOLATES
. CARMEL . FUDGE
. ENOUSH TOFFEE

CN4DYA!ID
CHOCOLATEGIFTS

FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

. VARIETY CHOCOLATE
MOLDEO GIFT ITEMS

BLUE RIBBON FAMOUS
PEACOCKS ICE CREAM

.- FEATURING - OVER 100
VARIETIES

s IMPORTED HARD CANDIES
NATURAL
DRIES FRUITS

. CAROB CHOCOLATES
. YOGURT CHOCOLATES
. AROUND THE WORLD

FANCY CHOCOLATES

. DEUCIDUS YOGURT
ICECHEAM

VARIE1YDF
FRESHNUTS

wESPECIALIZEINCANOY OORONQEMEIdTS

SHOWERRSPAJI1IESSWEDDINGS

Forty-fivemembers ofthe Nies
Senior Center Men's Club (8060
Oskton io Nitro) offended the
April 19 meeting nod were
treated to a maze otdevetopmen-
to inetoding approval and adop-
tino of a Men's mob constitution.
Ailmemberu were given copies of
the co,ontttotion drafted by
George COnfluer.

Prominent among the many
Opcoming events is a trip to
Arlington Park Race Track,
scheduled far May 28. Men's
Club members and their wives
have priority in registering for
te Outinr. : Cost per poroso is
$13.75 which inclodeo bas Iran-
spnrlatiçn from the centerto the
park, admisuios and lunch. The
bss will pick op devoted of the
'Sport of Kings" and return time
¡n estisnatedat538p.m.

The May 17 meeting will
testare a gold demonstration by
pro Joe Kovel and shonld be in-
formative as well as illustrative.
Jodging by the interest level a
golf tosroament being arranged
by Joe Cygnar and Chester For-
manski should be heavily alteo-
ded. The May l7meeling will be a
loncheon and the center will
prövide coffee and cabe. This-
meeting, an are all men's cmb
meetings will begin at lt30 n.m.
and in opon to all male Nilen

nored by the Morton Grove Park District contact
Leo Provost, Coordinator at965-4359.

residents overage 82.
Flag say, June 14 is a banner -

day on winch the men's ebb will
Frovide a bar-b-que in which the
men will do all the work of
cooking and cleaning. Plans are
in the matting for some very ex-
citing eotertainmenl io the form
of an afternoon nf ammic and -

comedy.
Program chairperson Gene- -

Cierniak advinen that the day
July 19 he set aside on the social
calendar. There will he a regular
meeting of the men's club in-
-cinding guests from the Levy
Senior Center Men's CIah
followed by a free tuncheonond
climaxed by an appearance of the
Nies Senior Center Choral Group
whose programs are always
praisedos being ostotonding.

The thes's club membership in
open to all mate Nies residents
over age 62. Meelings are held on
the third Monday of each month.
The one halt hour bosineos
meeting is folowed by a program
of the type described above, and

either luncheon or coffee and
cake. There are no does or mcm-
kership fees, and inquiries shoot
the group may be directed to
either Ralph Lienke (president)
or Clarooce Netsos(memhership
committee chairman) by calling
lhecenterat 867-6186 est. 76.

Porter names
Evanston
Staff Aide ' -

Congressman John. E. Porter
(5-10th) hou appointed Anita
1{isntnorle of Evanston an a
congeensional staff aide and
manager of-his Evnnotou Service
Office.

Mes. Kimmerte is avaïable
-from9o..m.tollp.m. weekdayeiu
Room 2205 of the Evanston Civic
Center, 5100 N. ffid Ave., la
help conotitnentu with individual
problems relating to federal
agencies or regulations.

Au office tnanuger, 54es, Kim-
merlo serves au Congressman
Porter's Unison with constituents
in the senthem and enateen
portions of the lllth District,

- - PROSTATEGLANDE.ECCURE -' - -- .
. -A special program at 7:30 on Monday, May17 In the Morton -
Grove Public Ubrary, *111 tacita en specific beáIUÍ problem
areasforflsen,includingdinarderuefthepro$tatCRlWId, -

--- Elchard S. Berk, M.D.. ef Northwestern Univernity-Medleal -
- Scheel and EvanstnnlGleflbreek HOSPItalS. will betheguest. -

speaker. His lecture entitled, "Menu CesIOs lemas" la aEree
health education program and Iwepen te-nUmen In the cOns-
munity. For more Information call the Morton Greve Health

- Department atltll-4ltO, -

BINGOTICKKES - -

Bings is ncheduled fer l36 p.m. en Thesday May SI lathe
- Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. BInge in-aboolutely
free, refreshments and cash prizes will be awarded by the Mer-
tenGrove Bank. -

Tickets fnrentry s,tUbe available beglnnlngat9:fO ans., May
17 In the Vifiage HaG Senior Center. The tickets are free and
most be presented on Bingo Day. There are enty 95 tickets
available and they wit! be distributed on a first come/fIrst ser-
vedkasis. - - p

MKAL&ON-WHEEI.SNEED VOLUNTEERS -

Volunteers are needed te delver mealo-eu-whìels to ólder
residents in Merten Greve whn are unable te prepare their awn
meats. The meals are prepared at Bethany TerrOre Nursing-
Heme and dellveredwitbintheVillage. , , -

Those interested in helping are anked ta desate an bnurer an,
around lunchtime and n car. For more infermatiod contact the
MortooGrove HeatthDepartment eLlOS-digo. '-

,

SENIORCOUNSELING
The Family Counseling Service of EvaastonLSkokie Valley is

available to previde free counseling to Mps'ton Grove seniors
who are confined to their homes and are interested in help with

- Iansily retatiouship problems, counseling with adult children on
behalf of their senisr relatives, andnsontbly meetingu tn,discuuu
issues and problema relative in aging. For more informatios
call Bud Swanson at the Morton Grove Health Department, 865-
4100.

DAYTODAYWrFHDEAHETES -

People with diabetes ohsuld clean their feet daily, dry them '
-

thoroughly, keep themsoft with lotion, and check them for cuts
-

or braises. TornaSe should be kept clean and 'smooth nOd cut
straight arraso. Removal alborno, calluses er warts should not
he' attempted without npeciat attention from a physician or
podiatrint. ' -

Stan should be kept clean and dry and broisesthat are 0mw to
heat should be reported ut once to the doctor. Teeth and gums -

should be brushed twice a day with a soft-bristle biosh and '
carefully flossed daiy. Month'sores or bleeding gums should be
heported to a dentist, and dentists should be immediately luEur-
medofpatients withdiahetes. -

Like moot diseases, diabetes is made worse by stress, Steep,
rest, relaxation, and iregular schedule will help beep your
digestive system functioning smoothly and your energy level -

steady. (encerpted from "To Your Good Health" by RObert J.
Sheist, RN.) -

WMTHRADtOSÊRVESSENIOtiS
WMTH, Maine Township High Schsol'n radio station (88.5

FM), features The Golden Ager's Report' Monday through
Friday at 10:30 n.m. The show includes conmumsity news items
forseniors, special interviews, andspeciat activities. Ano-rock,
no-popshow featuring light mosic follows at llatO. For further

- information abOut these and other senior programs, call the '
Morton Grove llesiertiot-L,ine, weekdays, 9attantilnoos, aIMS-
4058.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Leaning Tower Seater Adult Center wilt bosar ai members

sebo have birthdays during Mey with n birthday party on Hun-
day, May 17 at 1:08 p.m. Because this Is the month of Mother's
Day, themen will dothe honor ofserving caffee'and coke at Uds
celebration. Entertainment will he by "TIse Tower Tones",
Leaning Tower Center's own Choral Grsnp under the direction
nf Ruth Halldnrson. TIse Tower Tones bave entertained

- thrangboat the Chicagotand urea andin the Nies Tnwsuhlp ardu
NnrslngHomesand Hnspitulumanytimen,

-

Au au added attraction, there will atoe he a Craftshnw under
the direction afFtsresceKnzyra the Center'nCraftTeacber, -

lt is customary fur all thene who have birthdays during the
month to prnvide a cake and refreshments will be nerved. All
members who wish to partIcipate lu Ike Craft EAew are invIted
ta bring their displays and register them with Flerence Kozyra
the day of the party. Everyene is invIted to attend and help un
bonorthebirtjsdaycelabranta - - .

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY MAy1

-a

-T '' ' ¿,'''

-'SAVE'

-
U.S.D.A CHOICE AND PRIME,

WHOLE BONELESS BEEF CUTS
- CUT AND FREEZER-WRAPPED

-- FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
- -

GET MOREFOR YOUR
FOOD DOLLAR WHEN YOU BUY

-
IN QUANTITY! - -

,Áeg.ienlgì.t1O12Lb. ' - -

- U.S.D.A. CHOICE $ 29
TOP BUll , -. . . LB.

- -- Aegw.Ighul2toI4th..
U.S.D.A CHOICE -

STRIP LOIN . . . - ' 'LB.
Aeg.w.IghtIDtel2Lb..
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB EYES - LB.

- -
:-HILLSHIRE so

- ,BRA,. UNSCIIWEIGER..

IMPORTED
HAM -

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
-HARD S $129
SALAMI- - -

I )ÇLB.

OSCAR MAYER C
BOLOGNA. . . . , LB.

'SWISS - $149
CHEESE" - -u ,

50 LB.

-ALL FLAVORS All FwOeS

DANNON C
-YOGURT

CARTONS

ILYDEN FARMS
FRENCH
FRIES
LYDEN FARMS -

SHOESTRING C-
POTATOES. .

HEATH - -

ICE CREAM C.
BARS-
CHIFFON C'
MARGARINE.

70

IC-

-
U.S.Ó.A. GRADE 'A - -

::.-iOUIS RICH
"FRESH - -

TURKEYS . . . . -

- ,lOtol2LB.AVG.

FRESH CHIÓKEN PARTS

LEGS BREASTS

Q1C-:':$1--29 - -'
LB. ' U LB.'

MINELLI'SÀOMEMADE - ' -

ITALIAN ' HOTOc $1 89 -

SAUSAGE .

'LEAN -

GROUND 3L85.
CHUCK or MORE

SIRLOIN
PAllIES ' -

D'ANJ
PEAR
TEXAS RUBY RED . i
GRAPEFRUIT. -

ROASTEDor SALTED 790BEATRICE

PEANUTS BAG-.

FLORIDA T ' -

'SWEET AR

CORN .-

U.S.NO.1 IDAHO $ I 99
POTATOES. . . - I
NEW YELLOW

LB C
ONIONS - BAG

EXTRA LARGE A GO
TOMATOES
SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER

SNO WHITE

MUSHROOMS I_1,S iLS.-- PKG.

GROCERY
FRENCH'S -'
WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE
BROOKS
CHILI BEANS

- HIGH POINT
-

DECAFFEINATED -

LB. -

LB.

969
LB.

AC
50e. TC

2205. E

$449
COI-I-EL non.

PROGRESSO - ' . ' I C
TOMATOPASTE . .ROa.Cse.

TheBugle, Thur6daMay 13, loSt

]JOVORS
SMIRNOFF

VODKA''
BEEFEATER'

' CENTRELLA

LIcrT'/

. s

750ML

750ML

Pagèll

DuBOUCHEfl -

'APRICOT or '

BLACKBERRY
BRANDY. .

GANCIA RED $ 99
SPUMANTE .780Ml..

PETRI ' ChinntiRhin.. $ 99
W'NES Ch.bII..VlsRonu'

I 4th.r

MICHELOB 6
iSOZ $ 29

BEER ..........
- MILLERLITE 120L $ 99'

BEER 6CANS ' -

AUGSBURGER 120L $ 99
'BEER 6cs
- HAMM S,

REG.or LIGHT 120L
BEER 'UCANS -- $49 -
' CASE- U -

FOLGER'S s 99
COFFEE CRYSTALS 10 0e.

NABISCO CRACKERS
- SOCIABLES-TRISCUITS $ 09

WHEATTHINS - - ioo
LACHOY C
BEAN SPROUTS - us 0e.

CHOPSUEY C
VEGETABLES 280e.

CHOWMEIN C
NOODLES noe.

OCEAN SPRAY $ j 49
CRANBERRYJUICE naco I
DUNCAN HINES 89C

LB.

C
HEAD CAKE MIX .... lun 0e.

CERESOTA , C
FLOUR ' nt.a.nuo
HEFTYTALL C
KITCHEN BAGS lSCssnt

SNOWY *169-LIQUID BLEACH

DILL PICKLES KiOn.

, SMUCKER'S

PEANUT BUTTER itOc.
NATURALCHUNKY $

ORIGINALSTYLE non,
319TOPCHOICE - - $

.e . . -

TRASH BAGS l2Cssst

COKE -TAB- SpRITE1
:, - ' MELLO-VELLO. -

SANIFLUSH C
BATHROOM'CLEANER - .. nsoa. -

GLADEAIR . - - C
FRESHENER ' -70e.

' IMPORTED ITALIAN W. e Ib. eIRhi In lIndI qnantltln. und nacrant pelntlnu .eeee..
SPECIALTY FOODS fl 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS ' '

NILIS Lncuted North of Joke's Restaurent-
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM; loi P.M.

' - . PHONE: SAT. 9 to G P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2PM-
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TIWWeekOfMa,I5tOthe22is
Uon? BromWeek! We shall be
going houee to house tour frien-
de and neighborn asking you if
you would help our cause by pur-
chasingreem, if needed.

The prefit from the sale will be
usedte suppert Our many. free
serviceu. mene nelvices include
the glaucome ucreening, bearing
tests, eye glasses and
examinatians for the needy. Also
to support Camp tAons for the
blind and hearing impaired
children. Alsotohelp camnolinity
projects, and to aid in times of

r.
This is one uf nur major fand

raising activities. We, an Lions,
enjoy the work we do for the less
fortunate because it gives us
great satisfactien when we can
help make people's lives a little
better

.
Math team
member

A team at three University of
lllinoisstudentshas earneda2fth
place ranking among 251 teams
competing in the national Put-
nam Math Contest.

Team members included
Debra Bnrkevitn, 8123 Long,
Skakie.

1 S S

Nues Lions are
selling brooms

No Limit

NILESI1LITtI
8809 Milwaukee

Nues
966-3230

PARTS
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Shown ubeva (I. to r.) Bill
Cornelius, President; Wult Bnin-
se, Pant President; and Ciar
Willeet, Publicity Chairman.

MTJC
Michelle Hwnmer, datigbter of

Mr. & Mrs. Burton Hammer, wifi
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday, May 14, t:30 p.m. at
Maine Township Jewiob
Congregation, 58go Ballard ltd.,
Des Plaines.

The Annual Culminating
Sisterhood Luncheon will be held
on Sunday, May 16, in the
Synagogue Auditorium. The new
slate of officers will beioslalled -
prnfesoiooàl. eotertainmeol
willbe featured.

indiana
.

graduates
Indiana University

Bloomington degree candidates
from the local area include:
Terry Brady, 8632 W. North
Terrace, and David C. Cwik, 82M
N. OlcottAve, halb from Nifes.

ICIdicu1us
I

VALVOLINE
MOTOR OIL

- 10w-40

VALV0LINE:
L. TMOTOR O

. Cousins receive
. Enginitring

Honors
Bill Galanter (I.) and Bob

Goldman (r.) of Morion Grave
were inducted into the University
nf Illinois Chapter of Tan Beta Pi,
a Natinnal Honor Society for
engineering students. The
cousins, both 1980 gradoates of
Maine East High School, were
honored at a banqset held in
Ctpaign.

Bob is the son of Bill and Jodi
Goldman of Arcadia Street. Bill
is the son of Jules and Phyllis
GlanterofOriole Avenoe.

MDA needs

summer camp

vOlunteers
The Muscular Dystrophy Asso.

eiaiion needa velunteera to serve
as attendants at ita summer
camps in LuIse Villa, M. Twa
neasians Bill be held this sum-
mer: June 13 through 19, und
June 20 threogh 26.

Needed ace moie and female
volunteers, egea 26 be 30, ta help
campers participate in asdn and

- crafts,- urehery, water nitivities
and adaptive nstdner- sparta.
Each activity is supervised by a
volunteer staff member and each
is designed na that all can
participate.

Nighi activities include special
entaetaiesneno, campfires, sing-
ing and skits.

MDA is the oîrly health agency
providing an attendant foe euch
camper. bsadditian, it io the enly
eampprogsamprnvidedat no cost
ta the campee or bio family.

Those wanting te participate in
thin vital program should call
965-8MO.

Porter aides

m Park Ridge
Aides nf Congressman Jebe E,

Peeler (R-10gb) will be present ai
the Pack Ridge Post Office fremO
am. tonoensatsreday, May lb, to
aBer help to eonstitsrenla.

Porter's ahlen will be statianed
at a desk in the Post Office lobby
to answer legislative inquieten
and help constituents with indici-
sal problems relating to federal
ugencies Or regulations.

The Pack Ridge Peilt Office is
located at 333 Busse Highway.

I

s'

Singles ScÈùe
Beth Tikvah
Youñg Jewish
Singles
Beth Tikvah Ynang Jewish

Singles (ages 21-29) will sponsor
anevening uf howling utthe Elk
Grove Bowling Lanes at t:W
p.m. on Saturday, May 15. The
bewling-lanes are located at the
intersection of Arlington
Heights rd. (Rl. 83) and fliggurs
rd. (Et. 72). Cost in $4.00 for
members, $4.50 for guests.
Shoe restai is available. For
reservations call Ken, 885-2786,
orSteve, 885-2903. Reservations
will be accepled through mur-
sday, May13.

"Suddenly
Single" group of
E.P.L.C.
The "Snddeniy Single" group

of Edison Park Lstherao Church
(formerly as the Divor.
ced/Widowedgroup) will meet en
Wednesday, May 19, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Church localedat Aven-
dale and Oliphant eves., Chicago.
They will take an imaginary trip
witha "Surprise Travelog".

r Singles
Panorama

Singles Panorama at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
manily Conter, 5050 W. -Church
st., Skokie, invites singles 40's
and 50's lo an "In Home liesse
Party," 7:30 p.m., Thursday,.
May13.,

Join us for a relaxing social
evening of callee, conversation
and dancing at the S.P.C.'s
house, the "J". Cash wine/beer
bar. Fee: $1.00 for members
and$2.00for zoo-members.
Mayer Kaplan iCC, 5050 W.
Chsrcb, Skokie, present a
"Coantry/Weslern ' Disco Dan-
ce" for singles 265 and 305, 8
p.m. Saturday, May15.

The Spares
Sanday meeting, May 16,

featuring Rachel M. North,
Educator, Researcher, Lee-
tarer, speaking on 'Row to
Make the Critical decisions
about your educatien, career,
marriage and Family life'.
Social hour 7 p.m. & short
business meeting at t p.m. at
American Legion Post 134,0140
Dempster, Morton Grove.

Aware dañce
discussion

The Aware Singles Grnup wifi
jeatore a discussion, 'Suddenly
Single' atlip.m. Friday, May14

'at the Lancer, 1450 K.
Algonquin Rd., Schanmhurg. A
dance with the live music nf
TLCwlli follow at 9 p.m. Ad-
mission is $4 for-members, $5
far nønmembers.

,

Loyola Singles
:

ynla Single , Parents will
hold their monthly Sup-
port/Discussion meeting on
Thursday, Mày 20 at 8 p.m. at

0 Loyola Academy, 1100 N.
Laramie, Wilmette.

Chièagô -. .

Suburban '

Singles - -.- '

All singles. divorced and
widowed are invited 'to. a
cocktail party at Gamhita" in
the Chicago Marriott 011ace,
0535 W. Niggles Rd. Lisicagom
Sanday,M.uy 16 -at 7 pio:
Forinfnrnsationca11&7f8.

Graduate
,. Singles' '

Twoninglesgcoupo, Gradaste
Degree Singles and Singles In
The Humanities, will sponsor a
joint social mixer with dancing
00 Friday, May 14. from 8 to)
12:30 p.m. at the Evanston
Holidùy inn. Ail interested)
sioglesarewelcome. - ' -

North Shore
Jewish Singles

Father Johie Pàwell, a. Jesuit )
priest, noted author ' and
educator will addrem an open
meeting of the North Shore
Jewish Singles ors Wednesday,.)
May 19 at 7:30 p.m at Beth
Hillel Congregation, 3220 Big
Tree Lane in suburban Wilanet-
te. Acoifeeand social hoar seil!
follawtlseprBgcam. ' -'

Father Powell, profeanor of
TheologyatLopelaUnivernity '
in L1dca will speak

Foilawing his talk. Father:
Powell Mli answer questions
from the audience. Come and
bring your friends for a 'e°'y
eOjnyable, enlightening
evening. Cent for members
$1.00; goests$2.88.

,

Young Sinjie
Parents '

North Shore Chapter of
Young Single Parents sell be
having a "Wine and 5ap" on
Friday evening, -May t4. The
subject for this diurmosien in
"Wbyltemarry" Fermorein-
formation axai location calf 945-
3860 '

Cnuntry/Western music mrd'
dance lemons provided by,,:
Shirley Gato will be 'the
program at nor regalar weekly'
meeting at the WheelingiNer-
thbrook Holiday Inn on
Milwaukee Ave. on Thesday
evening, May 18. Drorn open at
8:30 p.m. $2 for mesnbecs, $3
fornonmemhes.

Parents Without
Partúers'

The Northwest Suburban
Parents Without ' Partners
Chapter1t8wil1becenrJoofina'
general meeting On Friday,
May 21 at the Fireside Inn in
Marten Grove at 8 p.m. Munir
provided by 'It's Showtime".
Call 290.0996 for further infer-
mutina. Neweomerewelcome.'

SiB Widowed
, Group

The regular meeting of the:
Süppert Group for Widows and
Widowers at St. ' John Brebeog
Parish will meet on May 19 at
794inthereetory.

' ' SJB Girl Sç.outs
,

receive ' ' 'edals

oh Sunday, March 14, 15 'girls from gruñes 5 di 6 at SL John
Brébeuf School received the Pisello Mactoe Medal (a girl nf Màry).
The Catholic Woman's' Club of S7B.opoosors the Girl Senato and

prnsideo the medals. Mes. Jeonetto Pitan and her nonistant, Mrs.
Marin Budendorf ore the rossnoelors for the girls and have given

. nsmsysnonthnef time and energy in preparing und encouraging the
girls fer receiving this grout achievement.
Shown above are: Front row: Beeby Sill, AsnyKalos, Maria

Sudendoef, Calleen O'Grody.
Bock row: Julie flynn, Jouet Johnson, Lindo Gueley, Sandy

Urbais, Tirio Poeta,, Carol Aeon Boeeett, Keistine Miller, Karen
Casserhia and Cathy Beieewoltes.

Jatte awarded Certiticate
.,

of Appreciation
State Representative Aaron

Jaffe )D-Skokie) was recently
awarded the Certificate of Ap-

. predation by ERA Illinois in
recognition of 'outstanding
leadership in the field of equality
of rights in the Illinois General
Asuealbly.

In mahing the award, ERA
' Iltinois ' stated that Jatte has

'
remained dedicated lepansage of

the Equal Righis Arneodr;sent by
the lllinoislegislolore.

Representative Jolie has been
a co-sponsor of ERA since it was
first introduced in the Illinois
House io 1972. Jaffe slated, "I
am a strong supporter of equal
rights for everyone regardless of
oes, race, religion, or ethnie -
heritge."

' Replace your old
furiiace with the NEW

,

energy efficient '

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
- Gas Furnace,Friedrich'

Description
. Gre o,b:isr :op-or-Ihe-Bve,
es:racur o dooign'ond
o ons,u c:i snassu:o ho u:mss:
Fn quali:y of monufocture und
years cl dependable
pn,fo:manss. Elltsicncy,
quIcnes. o, versotilily and
dependnbilily 0:0 bolI,ncoks of
hose eleven sas furn0000.

. Groonb:ior gos furnaces set
ho moo: hou: from fus: ond fuel

dollors silh bollIing bull: info
uniquely designed hoafing

'

olemonfo. The baffling sluwo
dosn Combustion 50555 05 hey
possolomonfWollS. creafing o.

' zigaogging SWIRLFLO action,Tho
hoI gaseo oroforoed info

gresler, longorconfaof alfh
sullo, so morn heat lo
frunofertod to fha airwhish,
ci:cululns fhrough the home.

--' All quiet, Oltractise Grnonbrier,
:'" « ' '

Hi'OOygoo tutnoces ore

Friedrich comfort. .. sonlJnfsrssewhRher

so nice to have around .

nofurelo:LPguo.

¿t; It
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'the world'S most ad.Vanòed
- 'ROtary Mower"dòes so . .

mahy things other'
.- mowers

' don't..MAY
POWER THAT

GOES SALE
NOW AT

NORTHWEST
HONDA!

Amsng power mowers, ose stands alone abose
,. -'r" " ' all others: 'The New Hondo, Featorn for Fealare.

- , there's nothing eHe like it! Someday all lamo
, mowers will have the feasures the Honda 21 in.

HR-2T has today. Starts are quick and reliable with u unique easy-start system.
A tough, quiet Honda 3'/a or 5 H.P. entine renown for reliability. Aed ostra
powerfal suctiok improves catting. Slandarti slim reur.moucted quick.detach
bag, plus, Honda's Rolo'Stop...juOt release the lesee and the blade stops within
'socoedo! All this, und more ore yooro...with the new Hohdu Mower!

s 00
ANDUP

dependable
tillers

front to rear

powerful compact
The Ho,r:fv HR f] :::rvtar y lam:: e:uwn:
has l:vwerf:l u, :r,u:::vso:ct: vn P51 l:L:e
the l::ggnr Hv:,da ::rvwvrs Thu HR 17
Ir: l::res :::: gge:l. :lvpnvd::hle 2 H P Ho::de

Eng:::n, dr: CdSY n tart::,g cytten', an
,::rvn:atrC nhoke and a cIernA

that stups she Islade lrvm
::rv:v 9 w:th:n a few sec-
s::ds affe, the havAs

Ieuer:s released.

hi ::::: f,: I:,:: ,: cer::yleln C

I :::n:: Il ::::: Pu:::,::
:::nr:lle;Irvn2n

:rokee::g:::lhat' '
la::ce: l:iI n r:::uc :1: It: la::: au:', 've::
I:, :::l:fl: I: Tl:ey :1::: fedl::::' ,:t::t:
: I:::'. :',::y :,:: sp: ::'::: ,:r::l , :11::::,:l:l:'
l:,::::lI:': lv: ::::e:.:lt::J:'.:u:'

power to go in all sizes
HO,,da s EM 500 ps::abln gno:a: s: g: uos:sv 500

luso ny 1500 fl,,, I

ccnc,: :e: :no: NOW
Reg. $398,00 369°°

ALoa-
)

r..

RTHWEST HONDA
8880,North Miiwaukee Avenue, Nues
Celébrating a very Fast 11 Yoaru'of Bunineos.

Reliable Service Center

%' ACCESSOROES 297-1133

move up
to Honda.

BRING NARY OLD MOWER
)running nr not)

. und $ OOteade.in
receive allowance
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CHURC11 AN».. TEMPLE NOTES

Dr. Seleen celebrates 30th
aùniversary of ordination

Dr D. Douglas Seleen (I),
pastor of the Niles Community
Churclk (United Presbyterian),
will celebrate the 30th anniver-
sary of his ordination to- the
gospel ministry On May 14.
Presenting- him a pen & -

calculator desk-set is Mr. Clifton
Eickhsif, cliuünnan 5f the Board
sfbeacbm. 4

A hachelsr of urta graduate of
Muculester College in St. Paul,
Minnessla Dr. SeInen received
his muster of divinity degree
from McCormick -Seminary -

(Chicago) in 1952 and was suh-
sequently ordained in the Fourth
Presbyterian Church of Chicago.
He returned part-time to tile
Seminury in 1973-74 where he
earned a doctor of ministry
degree.

"Is your home
insured for
what it
worth, or
just for what
itcostyou..?" -
seamen bout OInte Farms
untomutis inhItioncsostsas
that can i noreste with the
valsa of yasr hamo.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nues, IL 60648
967-5545

Likeagood
neighbor, LState Farm
isthcre

STATE FARE FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hove OSca

North American Martyrs coso- -agaisotabortiss, andin support
cil 4338 Knights of Colsnshns, sfpro-life in all its phases, as well
Fsrmartyrs 4th degree nah and as the need ts respect all life at
st. John Brebeuf Church, 8309 N. aU stages.
Harlem, Nues, on Sunday, May Os Tuesday, May t8 at 73O
ltatthe 12:thMasu. p.m. sharp they will he hosting a

After Mass memhers of lhe Pro-Life film catted, Asoigs-
Ladies Auxiliary of North ment Life" at Msgr. Flanagan
American Martyrs will distrihale haUBSOl N. Harlem is Niles. This
to Ladies a red lapel rose free, movie to a very pewerfut filmes
which to the'official pro-life sym- the csntroverstot and important
hot in oar diocese. Wear il as a topic of the valse of life of the
witness to - your convictions . very tmy human heings in the

Mother's womb. to the film a
pro-choice reporter is given the
lash to make a complete and
enhasstive investigation of the

CveoteC for pros and cons of this issne.
Leaders sí hoth sides are toter-

11%oneç.sOVR9
OP

examined, und two actual ahsr-
viewed, every aspect is

-:' tioss are. shown on film. The
issues are faced sqsorely. This
filin is a musI for people st every
faith and a mast for every
responsibteadslt. Teens under lt
years of age msst he accom-
pdnied by a parent. There Will he
nocharge foradmisuisn.

Coffee and csokiéo witt be ser-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATERHEATER

WITH A NEW
- Us1a -.DD

WATER-HEATER
Notonly do you gt our bentqoalilywater
heater, butane that nan almmtpàytoe Osait
through lowerinputß, r.daoad boutions and
greaterfaol ofnnionoy. Lank at those teaturaw

e Rigid polyurethane 105m tlsalstioe far
eacollent heat retenties.

. Remito. hoffte design Keops heat In flau
far maalmam heat dispersion ta tank

40 GalIon e :tpat pilot ta cave eneegy.

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. FOUNt'

,

; ..

PHOME-762.3IX

. Dr.Seseen began his ministry
as an assistant minister at
Westminster Preshytorian Char-
ch in Peoria,-Illinoto. While ser-
ving there he met and married
Mrs. Soleen (the farmer Leila

- Niehaus). Shortly thereafter, he
was called to he minister nf the
Washington Prenbyteriou Chsrch
to Wanhingtan, Illinois. Four and

- Model - - . -Come in for the facts!
c=awr- -

=-u- i

-J

a half years luter, he -and his
family moved to Eocasaha,
Michigan where he served as
minister of the First
Preshyterian Chorch for eight
years. Is 1966, he was called as
minister of the Niles Community
ChUrch where -he recently cam-
pleted his 10th year of service.

K. C. 's plan Pro-Life
-

Mass at SJB

ved.

Coñgregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Allan Shalom,
- 6945 West Dempnter, Morton

Grove, wilt hold Friday Evening
family services utaeng at 8 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Parrish officia.
hog. Everyone is incitait to
attend and partake in the Oneg
Shabhot: Saturday morning
services hegto at 9- orn. with n
Kiddsnh following,

The Congregation will hold ito
general meeting on Sunday, May

- to at I p.m. with anew election of
officero.
- Ados Shalom offers o wide
ronge of religious, education,
collocaI md naciat activities. If
you would lilie more inforniatisn,
plaaaO.callHaovoiWittonhaeg at.'
440-3100 sr 905-1880.

Reach Oút Singérs
at - worship servies

Crows st Life, av isdepesdent
Lutheran Church io Niles, estes-
do as isvitotios to all to atleod
the worship service led hy the
Reach Out Singers os Sunday,
May l6,at 10:15a.m. The service
will he hold is the Hites
Recreation Cester, - 7077
Mitwanhee Avosne.

The 1992 Reach Out program
will featnre familiar hymso,
gssyrl songs, medleys, spirituals,
Bible readings, aod lestimosies.
The munie will appeal tu both
yooth and adults.

The Reach Out Singers io a
ministry of Outreach For Christ
fntorsatiuvat, Rev. Keith Klisff,
Executive Director. Outreach is
an international witoros ministry

Musical artist in concert
at Beiden Baptist

Beides Rggular Baptist Char-
ch, 7333 N. Catdwell, Nilro, witt
prenesi Day Bergen in coscert on
May 10 atO p.m. The public is to-
vitrd. - -

Mr. Bergen- in hnawn
throsghout the coantry an a
vocalist, pianist, drsmalint,
evangelist and-recording artist.
He han made strieraI fluent ap-
pearances on TV and radis
acrusu the country.

Fur information call 64775tl

Nues Community
Church

Activities st the Nifes Corn-
rnueity Church United Peenhy.
toisas), 7401 Ouhlon Sleeet on
Sunday, May 1f will begin with a
meeting of Men's Breakfast
Group at83O n.m.; guest speaker
will Mr. Ralph Fojirnoto whs tell
5f his ospecioncos as o youth in
Ihn Japaneso.Aanerjcon detostion
campo daring World War II. The
Ordinatisn end installation of o
newly-elected Deacon ovOs take
placo during the 10 am worship
service. Chuech Schoal closneo
for threa.yesr-otdo throagh
eighth graders wilJ ho hold
maeoerontly with the 10 am.
nemeo; coee far tws.yeor.stdo
ned yvroiger adj aloe he pry-
vidod. The Youth Musical Group
wilt eahearno at 11 am., and the
Adult Bihle Sindy Group will
meat at 11:15 am.

Other chsrchmeygy05 during
the weak of May 07 will iaeludo
Wedatendoy, tO n.m. . UPW
World PerviceWork.Do Tharo.
doy, 8 p.m. - Snnctnoey Choir
reheamà1;.andP,y,2.upuc
Cob Scarti Fach 62 meeting.

which sechs ta he an arm of
local churches at home and
ahrsud. Since 1973 Reach Oct
groups have sang and witnessed
is llforeigncaantrien and over 25
states. Memhersare selected hy
anational auditisn,

No admission fee wilt be
charged, hot a Love offering for
OutreachFor Christ will he tattoo
during the morning service. A
coffee hsurwittfallew.

The udult Bible ctaus at Crowo
of Life meeto at t am. und is
dincauning the husk of Acto with
Pastor Hat Neuherger. Sunday
school classes mccl
sicnsltoneonsly and are ntndyieg
the Old Testament Prophets.

Confirmcition Day
at Edison -

Park Lutheran
Nineteen rnembérs of the

Senior Confirmation class at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avsndale and Oliphant- aves.,
Chicago, will he affirming their
Baptismal vows on Sday, May
10, at the lOriS a.rn service. The
clans wilt receiv-their First
Communion at that time. Holy
Communion will he sffered to
everyoneattheservice. -

Being confirmed this year are:
Steven Brumm, Elizabeth
Callos, Victoria Coniglio,
Richard Doyle, Jr., Mark Gen-
teen, Eric Granwick, Karys
Haninch, Ens Huhinch, Karl
Janes, Liva Kostha,Vicki Kontko,
Dennis Loane, Mark Maater,
Gory Faustian, Karl Petzold,
Kort Reitmeler, Donnette Smith,
Peter Smullèn, Seats Swanson.

The Seniur Clatn wilt he
honored at o didner hunted by the
Junior Confirmation Class un
Friday, May t4. -

-- CdiaKa
cella (Cecilia) A. Kaderabek,
, uf Miles died Saturday; May E

'os her home in Miles. Mrs.
Kaderabek (see Kwaauiewnki)
wag been June 3, 1915 in lUisteis.
Uite wan the dearwife of George,
IovIngmutherafMary(Ricbard)
-Laageit and Robert (AIg'). Fond
grandmother of. Gregory,
Chter and AmeBe Larson,
Scott andsamantha Katlerabek,
Dear sister of Clara hir
Fiuterai Mass teas ralebrated an
Tuosday. May 11. at St. Jahn
.Brebesf Church, Miles from
Skaja Tomare Fauterai Heme,
Nifes. Interment was is St.
Adatbert'scemetery, -

ThamasP. Rattisti
TharnauP. Battista, 51, afFilIes

died oat Wedsteoday May 5 to
LutheranGeneral Hospital, Mr.
Battista mayhem Junte 5, 1930 isa
lUiaaro. / He was the beloved
hashasod of Marlene (neo Staid);
towing father al Thomas, Steven
(Julie) and Debbie (Mike)
Banadonna; dear grandfather of
Christina, Anthony and Steve.
Funeral Mass was elekrated
Satiday, May 7. at Oar Lady of
Ransom Church, Nites from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Filles. Interment was in Maryldll
cemetery.

Marie Bruckner
MarieHeaderson Bruckner, Il,

of Nileo died ora Thursday, May f
to her Isame to Ñilm Mrs.
Bruckner was born May 21, 1900
in Itoagary. She was the loving
mother of Emma (Lestie)
Dicherbofe; deargrandmother of
Thomas and Bruce and great-
grandmother of 3. FaneraI ser
vires were held Monday, May 1f
in Cantata, Ohio from Skaja
Terrace Fanerat Home, Nifes.
Mrs. Brssrkner was a former ar-
tint to the Gislisna, lImais and
CuntonOhioarma.

- - Vincent Selmer.
Vaacent Salmer, 88,- et Glen-

view, formerly el Nitos died oc
Friday, April 30 in Lntherar
General Hospital. Mr Selmer
was barn AprilS, 1894 in Poland.
Memas a trastee-ef the Village of
NUes in 1937 asad a voterais of the
World War Iravairy. He was the
laviasglsusbassd of the late Stella,
dear father of Eleanor (the tote
Edward)Kortum, LorcHa (Jobo)
Maas, Vinrent, Jc: (Marie),
Elizabeth Nagel, Paul (Gwen),
Leonard (Patricia) and the toto
Alfredo Bodulak. Dear gran-
dfather of 2f and great-
grandfather of 10. FaneralMaso
was celebrated an Monday, May
3 at Our lady of Perpetual Help,
Glenview from Skaja Terrace
Fmìeral Heme, Nitos. Interment
wasiasllt. Adalbert's cemetery.

E.P.L.C. Senior
Fellowship
meeting

On Thursday, May 25, the
Senior Fsllawship Group nf
Edn Park Lautheran Church,
Avandale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicaga, will held its manthty
meeting at the Churris. The
featured entettaitsmeot will he
music, et amleTo, hy Ute "Kitchen
Kiussice." -

The group mente ana the third
Thursday ni each month (except
JslyaaelAugset) atllldUtsoass in
IheNOrthflallcdthe church, For
lunch, bring a sandwich or
whatever yau mish..

Obituaries -

MbeIt G. Komer
Albert G. Kumer, 70, of Hiles

died on Thureday, May O in
Lutheran General Hospital, Mr.
Komer was born Nov. 17, 1911 in
Pennsylvania. A. G. 'Gas' Kam-
er was the son et Jobo and
Juoephliie (neo Kwedder) Komer
of CallEando, Pennsylvania. He
was married July 1, 1945 ta the
fanner Frances Broma. Moved
ta Nies in 1957 where he was em-
played by Teletype Carp. and the
Riles Park District until his
retirement io 1976. He was
preceedeti in death by bis paren-
to, brather Andrew and sisters
Elizabeth and Entalle, He to sar-
vived by hin wife Frances, son
George aTnd daughter-in-taw
Brook. Mue o brother Jobo and
sisters Josephine, Mary and
Vera. FaderaI services were
held in Pennsylvania with a
Memorial Mass to be held st St.
John Brebeof Church, NUes on
May 15 at 9:30 p.m.

-

TheStigle, Thursday, May 12, lEES Pagel

Camp Ffre 'youths
rèceive à wards

A group of Comp Fire Metro'
paStan Chicago Council members
wholive in Riles and Park Ridge
will receive their religiosas mod-
alo, called the Fuella Maria, an
Sunday, May 23, st Our Lady of
Harmon Charolo in Riles.

The Puella Marin medal re'
qtsirea that the Camp Fire
mombern esploro their own
religion in depth. The spiritual
anIsen of religion are basic to the
Camp Fico Law asad Camp Fice
program. Camp Fire's religioso
polipies aro flesiklo said the
organization recawiizen the very
peroaiiat.woeskip. All religioso
are honored and respected hy the
organization.

The tolluwioggirls, all of wham
ottendthe Fruoblin Schant in Park
Ridge, will receive an award:
Katie Christianson, Melisas Fieei,
Maria Gollozai, Allison Lebanobi,

Sabrina Patrie, Junio Polluai, mod
Kit Thompson.

Camp Fice io u '12 year old
nutinnal youth nrganiisatiÓ
wlaooe ianaepeoe is to improve the

quality nf life for baya, girls, and
families. CampFire Metropolitan
ChioegnComscil oBere vnried and
interesting naSivitien for many
tisosanands of mambees who casida
in the area.

Maine Township - Jewish
Congregation, 8810 Ballard rd.,

-

Des Phones, will offer religioso -
mntractim on-a community-wide
bauisthincoming fall.

TIsis program, unique te the
northwest suburbs, provides, In
the Synagogue, a - Jewish

rs edacation for all children (K
- through 7115 grades) without

membership restriction.
Registration is open now until

June 30. To insure class space,
enroll new( Cantact Larry
Braun, Educational Director,

GRANDOPENING NILES COIN
SHOP

7037 N. ilwauee, Niles - 961-55Th
CLOStO SUNDAY end MONDAY

OPEN 11:00 AM DAILY

1971 cc 1972 Mint Sets ' 3,Oe Each
Full Date Walkac Halve. or Franklin. - 79' Per Rail

V NICKEL FOR SAYING HELLO!!
arios thin ad tar ohoos pli005 lasa stanch at sham par oospsnl

Two coopoos pertamilyl Otter sshiecttO aealiohitsy
Good nnsii Moo 19, 1502

Wns,s buytogoolmta saltases earmnasutmy. FaIr Peinan

/

MAY 8MAY15
o

come CrOW With Un as we

,,-tA .git""
069(5 woolf long actioltles

qç egli co cetebrace the opeflieg

,Q
of our new branch

and oar 2Sth

For a Spectal Happenteg In DOWflfOWfl

DES PLAINES NATIO
preSents... N.,

'.N-A-FAIR WITH DEIPLAIN-ES'
Old Fashioned Fun }birwith a Hometown Flavor

Fatr ActtntaeS
wilt Include, -

Jantto Namea Few: -

'SA' ATCHER.AND WIFE,
COIJNTRY00ESTERN ST8AS
WLLBE MCS,

.r- CELEBRITY APPEARANCES,

"nAo Pafft' RIDES, 5 P4iES TO BRING
'°O A SMILE TO THE FACE OF ANY CHILD.

- 'cA,, MR-OSUNO CLOBRIS WHO WILL

D,iUGHT YOU wmi ThEIR ANTICS
AND MORE YOU UP TO LOOK

JUST UKE Ti-lEN,'* filOUS WAL1 ' MEROY'GROUNO,
GAMES Of SKILL AND CI-4ANCE,

,* DNIGNG TO ThE VJSIC (WillE Still
AT OUI OLD FASH1EO SOCK HOP,

,', CASoI DRAWINGS EVERY HOUR ', BANDS

Des Plaines

IANK

ALL PROFITSWtLL BE DONATED.
TO THE DES PLAtNES ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

Place: Herbert H. Behrel Parking Plaza
-- Lee & Ellinwood -

Next to oes Plaines
CNW,Tralfl Station

Time: 1:00 P.M,-7:OO P.M.

*SNOW coTT0N CANDY

* SODA . TAFFY APPLES

,,, POPCORN * HOT DOGS

-.. Voit our AVENUE OF PRODUCTS DISPLAY bu y-al bssIves005 Iv covjuvctivv wIth SrvzII Isness Wety.

ARRtVE IN DES PLAINES EARLY AND TAKE ADVANTAOEOFTHE MANY SPECIAL SALES BEINGOPPEREDBY
LOCAL MERCHANTS. ALSO, STOP N AT THE DES PLAINES MALL AND VISIT THE DES PLAINES HEALTH

FAIR SPONSORED BY THE DES LAINES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY. -
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presents check
new concept
in candies

A new concept in candies and
eosfectlnm has been opened by
Lenñ Weiss nf Lepol.d's Fine
Chocolates and Confegtiens,
Limited, 6430 N. Ceslral Ave.,
Chicago. - -

Weias and his danghter, Surah
Cohen, are partners in the

. boniness, which offers candy gif-
to, sst and health frsits,
sugarless candies, imported
chocolates, hard candies and
sngarless chocolates.

There are special candy favors
--

for graduations, showers-wed-
dings and Bar Mitosahs, and
flower bosquets. They have a
large assortment of molded can-

- dy gift items.
Peacocks, punch and ice cream

are also available. The store of-

r fers catering and cuslom work
i forall occasions.

The store hours are 9:30 am. to
9 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and 10a.m. to 9p.m. Sunday.

Shown above, (L to r.) re Marie Berrigar, PhiIrnthropy Chair-
man, Larry }tenetzky, Execntive Director ofNi(es Family Service
and Dorothy Robertson, President of the Woman'o Cmb of Niloo.
mo club, which ioh member of the Federation of Women's Clubs,

- presenteda chech to co-sponsor a Marital Enrichment Seminar for
couples in the fall. Davtd and Shirley Bursside, leaders from
AsSuciatinn for Couples for Marital Enrichment and members of
Americao A000ciation of Marriage and. Family Coimselors, will
conductthe seminar.
: For information call Dr. Jim Cetik, Direclor of Community
Outreach ofNlles FamllyServiceat 692-3396.

; MTJC Early Childhood Center
Maine Township Jewish projecla, games, stories, and will

Congregation Early Childhood use all the Nunnery's indoor sud
Center, 8800 Ballard, Os outdoor facilities.
Plaises,- asnosncoo a newsian- ,The clam will meet on Wed-
mer program for pre-uursery sesday mornings, from 10-11:30
school children and their manso. am., beginning June 23. The fee

' - The Summer Parent-Toddler wifi he $28 for the f week session.
-

Class is open to-Parenln and their - For lnrther information and
iildren, who must he 3 by registration, call Marge Baker,

January, 1983. The program will Director. at 297-2006.
ineludesoisg1ingerlays,art

. A girl, Kristen Lynn,.8 lbs. 7½ na.
on April 20 to Mr. & Mro. Cao'
Maisin, -9364 Bay Colony, Oes
Plainm. Grandparents: Mr. &
Mrs. Richard Truppa, Norridge,

, and Mr. & Mrs. Francis Alniuio,
Norridge . - -

THE BEST HAIRSHAPING -

"E' FLORALlYuuI , -SHOP
5 N. MILWAUKEE
Cut Fiswars SFiorai Designs-

Csrsages Hniase Planta
NE 1.00O

I-
WonderKuts -

. Family Haircut Cantera
- 7520 N. Haflernatsa.a..*a.:

N block sosith elf Howard
CHICAGO by NuES.

Mon-Sat 10 A.M.to 7 P.M.
- FREE PARKING -

774-3500 --

* NoAppoinhenent!
* -lstCome,lgt5erved
* Any Length
,.* Any Style You Want
, * -

By Professional 16951111e
* Modem, Efficient
* Great Septic.
ThE GUARANTEE (

-

w. dewed 06. 1eiaf,whly
shampooed 0.. dIvot the Out
- toinsiiasanassuaata

Wcnd.eKu6. . .
c.hafrwbew.t kistand ikind

seing soi spanIel tadiniqi.e.t W.
Wllid,ep.lttnys.,Iikjngt

-
Eash.Mena.yWand.tKiitia

-

g.aewnt..dforasnw.syl -

MONEY CAN BUY

IC

- peccisiot HAIRSHAPING
FORThE FAMILY

EVERYDAY LOW

6PRICE
Each WonderKut -
Guaranteed-

UWondei

t

r"$i --
reo Forcisses raoey . .95
. u UMENTION pO

Cooking
specialties

Three Late storting 7o6DNNA-
. CEP sos-night moroso will deve.

lop oupertioc in a voriety of
catinae' techniques.
- Food Peseessorfl will entend
the possibilities foe mastering the
teIchen food processor to achieve
Orestes ease and efficiency io
caohiisg, buldog. sud solOd mols-
ing. The maese will meet on
Moodny, May 17, from 1:30 ta
9:20 p.m. at Moine West Nigh
Schund, 1755 South Waif, Des
Pleines.

- A elms of Breads and..Quiels
Breado will demonsteote how to
nsahe whole genio mod wholeoome
snardough bread au well as
nsolted grain to make nsargarletn
breud. bu nddition, puaticipanta
will matie theie. Own baking
pnwdorfnrjiorfectmnfflasn, whole
grain crachera and mm pane.
The eciurte wOl ment on mura-
day, Jome 3, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Nifes West High Schont,
Osliton at Edens Espreseway,

-
Skeins.

- Cookie lovers and those who

Ii I for husy nehédulen and enpand
® I - their enable baking repertory ou

- __ . -
Tuesday, June 5, 7:30 tu to p.m.
st ttlenhrooh South High- School,
4000 West Lake, Glenview.

---

;:- --MessiahChurch-:-W(omen -

I : - - hold ban quèt
- The Messiah Lnlherun Church
-Women's celebration of Mother's
Day this year will take the forni
of a Mother/Child Banquet na

- Friday, May 14. All women of
Messiah and the community,
with or without children, aro in-

- vited to attend. Ticketu ore $3.50
for adults; $2.25 for children.
Dinner will beuerved at 6:20p.m.
by members of the Messiah
men's ctuh.

Terri Saunons, blind vocal
soloist and guest speaker, will
present the program. She will
discuss and demonstrate
materials and devices she ases to
fonction as independently as
possible. Following a question
and answer period, Terri will
sisgsome of herfavorite pieces.
- One of her favorites, "Climb

Every Mountain," han been
ch suena sthe banquet theme.

0cc Child Development
summer registration -

Childres ages 2½ to 5 yearn
may registered now in the Oahton

.Commuuity College Child
Development Ceoter program for
someter.

Session I rues from May ni to
July 1; Session II, from July 010
August12.

Commusity residents can
enroll their cbildreu in a session
from 9 am. lo 12 p.m. from Mon-
day through Thursday, or Mon-
day and Wedisenday, or Tuesday
and Thursday. Tuition is $77 per
month for four days; $30.50 for
two days.

Students cae enroll their
children for a noanimum of four
hours per day between 7:30 am.
and 1:30 p.m. from Monday
through Thursday, at a cost of
$1.60 per hour.

A retistration fee nf $15 plus
the first month'u tuition payment
is due at registration. Children

West Valley J
plan Roa

i West Valley Section, National
Coloni of Jewish Women, pees-
entn "ltiht Up Your Rally" - its
seventh sassosI wonderful rip-

.mnrieg, racy, riotous night of
km!
1f your appetite in whet fer a

eight you'll never forgot, fill up
your cae with gas and get in thn
groove On Saturday, June 5.
Stovt'usgtisne is 7:45 p.m., et Golf

, LIANINGTOWR FAMILY Y

lB,N IJf ?,ME

FUN forages6-11
. OUTDOOR SETIING
s SWIMMING DAILY
s COOK-OUTS
CRAFTS
. SPORTS b GAMES

Weekly Tñps

s PHIL'S BEACH -
. BROOKFIELD ZOO
. CHICAGO RIVER BOAT RIDE

AND MORE
JUNE21 -AUGUST 13, 1982

FOR INPONMATIONs 6478222

I
Terri holds a BA. degree lai

Speech - Corn-
munieation/Education from

.
Milllkin Unlverslty and an MA.
degree frôm the - Usiversity nf-
Arkansan in Speech Corn-:
múaicatinii. She liasappeared as
guestapeokerandvocalsolnint at
nameras charches -and civic

. functiom. She Is -a member of
Christ Lutheran- Church in
Chicago. - - -

- A vocal ensembleef first tonta-
th graders iu.Memiah's Sunday
School will sing also, led by
-Virginia Andersen. Nancy Byrne
is president of the Messiah
women's group. Rath- Jeppeses
io is charge afthe program. Jean
Berthold is hospitality chairman.
Last minute reuervatiooe may be
ahle to he -mude by .iiolllng the
churcheffice, 523-6984. -

- most be cumpletely toilet
trained. They mast he 3 by
Decemberi. - - - -

The Child Development Cen-
1ers are sopeiwised by Pat
Kovar, a specialist- in early
childhood edücation, and staffed
by enperienced personneL

"The 0CC program offers a
variety of activities designed to
encourage creativity, the growth
of intelligence and the child's
physical and social well-being, io
a trusting and supportive eu-
vironmeut,"Ms. Kevor said.

The Child -Develnpmeut
Demanstratioa Center at
0CC/Des Plaines is located at
1605 E. Golf rd. ; the Child
Development. Center at
OCC/Sknkie is located at 7701
North Lincoln.

To register call fur an uppoin-
huent at 635-1645 (Des Plaines)
or635-1S35 (Skokie).

ewish Women
il Rally - - - -

Mill Shopping Cerdee, asd the
rallywill hecesidacted io the near
north mid anetisweat rnsbarhs.
- Eotraisce fee fer this eucitisig
eveniegeffunin$25. Pleosecall -
675-6641 fer further ibetails. Jeito

- us - the mere the merrier.

Wec8lKe-
A girl, Sara Eliwibeth, 7 lbs. 7

na. en April- 12 to Mr. & Mro.
David Poeley, 5387 Bay Colony
Dr., Dee Plaines. Grandpareutu:
Reten & Author Linde., Nies,
and Betty & Malcolm Poetry,
Comhria,Englaaìd.

A girl, Sarah Catherine, S Iba. 2
ea. on April 17 to Mr. & Mrs. Alan
Joel Goldsmith, 1275 Baldwin
Lo., Palutine. Grandparents:
Mrs. Stanley T. diperlu, Meatos
Grove and Mr. & Mrs. Howerd
Goldsmith, Skokie.

A bey, Benjamla Charleo, t lbs.
1½ ou. ou April iS te Mr. & Mrs.
Daniel A. Nord, 7463 Churchill,
Morton Grove. Grandparealu:
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Nerd,
Ctsicege and Mr, & Mrs. Ted
Horobik, Chicago.

A girl, Christine Marie, 8 Iba. 5½
na. On April 19 to Mr. & Mro.
Jerry Weucott, 9025 McVlcker,
Morton Grave, Brother: Robert,
3. Grandparents: Margaret &
Gordon Dietz, Mnptan Grove and
Clarence Weucott, Northfleld.

- Sister Irene expresses appreciation

DearEtlitor:
St. Benedict Home Reaidenta,

Sisters andStffwiahto take thin
.accasinn to expretu a general
th.nk-yeu to the people of St.
jallaita, St. John Brebeof, St.
Mary nftheWnedt, St. Torchions,
and St. Ferinand clsorchet for
sharing themselves so
geoeraasty with us daring the
past year. The services they
have performed were to
nsmorous to mention, bat they
are all deeply appreciated-

We wish to thank, likewise, the
Nitos Puhlic Library for bringing
a series uf pregrams to the
Resideatu; tIse Niles Policemen's
Aunillary for a dellghttul party;
the Boy and Girl Scouts of many
schools lu the area for visits, on-
tertainmeutu, and gifts; and
many ether groups and in-

- dividuals to whnm wo are indeh-
tedforthelrhiuthoughtofue. -

A special thank'you guns to our
public servants; the members of
the Niles police and fire dopar-

- tmentu and nf the Nies Publio
works, the pérsonnel et the of-
fices of the Village of tOiles. We
bave received prompt and of-
ficlent nervier from all these
agencien, and have become

- aioarO of a deep personal interest

Morton Grove
library news

TheMortenilrevelloalth Dept.
willpresent a programen "Men's
Health Issues" at the library on
Monday, May 17 ut 7:35 p.m. Dr.
Richard S. Berk, Associate -in
Surgery at Northwestern U will
be the speake,r und will discuss
the health problems that men
may face as they get older. Ad-
mioaienlsfree. -

Two fine lieus will be presen-
- ted in May to clone the 1051-02

Featore Film Serien at the
library. "Kramer vs. Kramer"
will be shown on Mneday,May 24
at 2:35 and 7:36 p.m. This con-

- temporaryfilmtèlle abeut paren-
te entangled in u legal and
emotional tag-of-war for their
child andoifors superb acting.

'The Rainmaker" stars
Katherine Hepburn and Burt
Lancaster and wilt be shown ou
Tuesday, May25 at 2:35 and 7:35
p.m. Hepburn won an Oscar
nonsinatinu for her portrayal of s
loñely ranehgirt whose life is
changedby a charming cou man.
Admission is free.

YMCA Rally
-On Satssrda3', May 22, et 10

o.m., the Sonntag Tower Fancily
"Y,, will host its 1260 Annual
Jogging Rally. Partiuipatieo is
open to men, warnen, and
children, with family involvemeut

-

encouraged. Romsees wilO pick
their ayes distance, 1 to S miles.
(There is a special 'it toile roto fer
ohlldreu 8 and smder)...We nati-
mate their finiah time.

Treplsiea will he awarded to
fient placo finishers ni each

-

distance, with ribbom h- 5th
place. Entry fee isjJ.faf13 years
..sd aver, $2 ferá family, and 12
years and under are free.

The sully beginn promptly at 15

n.m. ut the Bunker Hill Forest
Preservo (mOser of Toothy sod
C.ldwoll(-

For further inlannution, rna-
tIni Jolt. ¡ayee, 647-$230.

lu the Heme on the part of many
ofthese fluo people.

God will reward each of yea
and thnae you love. lt to great tu
be a part al the family al the
Village ofNiles.

ShiterlreneSeb, OBB
Administrator

Thank you
DearEditor:

We wish to thank you fer put-
hing u picture of our son Robert
Flussi toThe Bugle the week of
April . 21. This unsolicited
recognition of. the honor he
received was o very pleasant
surprise. -

We are very proud of him and
appreciate the opportunity to
share his accomptishmento with
the community.

Sincerely,
Mr. &Mrs. Robert Pisani

Néw early blooming
perennials available

There is an Enciting New
Product available this Spring at
Leading Garden Centers and
Chain Stores in the Chiragoland
area. "Iversen's Alpino Peres.
niais". Short early blooming
pereisaiato will be introduced this
May. They were chases bylver-
eon'n, One of the largest
wholesale growers in the United
States, for their short, bush com-
pact growth habit, plus bright
cheerful blooms. -

Tbeir low spreading growth
mahes them good garden neigh-
barn with other Alpines or border
plants because they don't
overgrow their space. Alpines
are perennials, se you know
they'll be hoch every year, anSce
anuualswhich die and beve to be
replantedannoally.

Many Alpines have boon gar-
des favorites for a long time sudi
os Primrose, Alptoe dulero, Can-
dytuft, Forget-me-uot, Diauthus
and Cerantlum Silver Spreader.
The New Introductions, made
this year by tversOu's are; Daisy
Ltttle-Prtocem, simular.to shasta

ACT Deadline
Maine East studeota planning

to register for the June 12
American College Test (ACT)
must do so lay May 14.
Registration forms are available
io the Maine East guidance ceo-
ter or directly from Maine East
career counselor Keith Hone.
Thefee is $5.55.

All slate supported Illinois
colleges and community colleges
require the ACT.

Distinguished
graduate

David A. Brauchler, a senior in
Purdue University's Naval ROTC
program, has been named
Distinguished Midshipman
Graduate.

A computer-scleuce major
from Nifes, he will receive bis
bacfseter'u degree and be coño-
missioned an officer ho the lJ.S.
Marino. Corps in May. His f inst
duty station wifi be in Quantico,

-
Va. -

Have A Nice Weekend!

- Honor for
Senior Citizen

Dear Editor:
- Recently the senior citizens
took a tour with Mutinons
Diucunery Travel te Washington-
Williamsburg for nine deys.
Among the -group were Pautlise
E. Pack and Jewel Mees from
Nibs.

On nur visit te Arlington
National Camoteo' na the 17th of
April, -Munson's provided a
wreath to he placed as the
Unhnnwu Soldiers's tomb. Two
persons were selected fer this
honor. One was Jewel Moos from
Nies. Each was presented with a

- certificate afterthe ceremony.
Everyooe Our tour. thought

this was a very thoughtful thing
lo do.

Sincerely,
Jewel Mees
7229W. Greristeaf ove.
Riles, 1L60045 -

Daisy hut shorter and bushier,
Lambo Ears with ita silvery grey
foliage and white flowers,
Lavendula Lavender with bright
purple feliage knows fer their
fragarance -and Perennial
Alyssum with bright green
-foliage and lemon yelluw fbowern.

They can he easily identified at
your favorite garden chop by
their "Iversen's Alpine" picture
babelandmestvarietieswill hein
hudorbbunmintho pots.

CHICAGO NORTh SIDE
Ceden Laedtcape Narnasy
f037 Miweituno Au,.

V,*,ea. flutet ft tardeo Step
nil-lt W. ruing Path Rd.

NoRThwEST SUBURBS
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, IL

CIadas Kidim fo Satin
Megtne Heibss Raed at 02

Lgfw.Coak Faim ft Garder SIns,
SIE E. NW Hwy. st K.eeingtzu Rd.

SCHAUMRURS, IL
Lila-Gag Fam fo Ge,d,n Sties
100S.ReseInRnid -
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Glénkirk's Plant Sale
"Tobe Time -to -Smell-the

Flowers" is tIsis year's theme al
Glenkirk's Plant Sate na Safar-
day and Sunday, May 30 and 23
from 15 am. to 4 p.m. at the
Gbonhirk School in Ororfield.
Everything from hanging planta
to flawering annitala and puren-
niaIs will be available. Proceeds
benefit the mere than 500 meg-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo& Set '2.50

lEsors Day,000 Pt naodavl
RREDERICK'S COIIRES
5391 N. MNw.uk.. Av..
Chiosgu. Ill. ICinned Mnnduyl

NE 1-0574

OUTLET STORE

1

NORThWEST SUBURBS
PALATINE, IL

Knlz,'nV,oelalda SIsal
542 N. Flues Orno, Rd. sIlO

DES PlAINES, IL
PescI,,', Fbowosu
1110 E. Dilutor

5 BIsche E. OP Lo, SL IManohoim)

F,ncltn'n Flawere
110 Riad Ratti

Lohn Cauti Fans Et Garden SIns,
997 Lee SL

NORTH cHICAGO SUBURBS
EVANSTON, IL -

Enulntne's Seed Et NutRi
ISIS MiEle Sueste

tallyrotardedchildrenandadulfu
served by GlenIcirk. Call Steve at
272-5111 nr Helen at 948-1430 for
mnre information.

I.
. : . -

50% OFF
AND MOREON

CHILDREN'S OUTERWEAR

SAMPLES & CLOSEOUTS

CASH ONLY
s Swimwear

s Sweiters . Snowsuits . Jackets
e Gloves Mittens e Hots

Infen$ . Tndullers . Boon & Girls-------------------

CHILDREN'S WAREHOUSE

OUTLET STORE --

Moiê GoodNew& fortIìe
- Honte Gàrdeno wider
offortmenl: of Iverionr well
rooted and çorefree pIot,c

6101 Gross Point Rd.,
Nues

Hours: Nos.. 15es.. il TOurs
t S am. u 2:30 nsIy

Free Parking In Rear

NORTH cHICAGO SUBURBS
WILMETTE. IL

Hemmed Gardens
Shnkio Stai. Suella al tutto Aun.

NORTHRRSOK, IL
Nuits Wheel Fors
3410 Dundo, Ruad

NIIRTHFIELO, IL
None Heedwaao Co,

1075 Wilaw Ruad
50061E, IL

ShOII'nsPatIut

N.L Cue, .1 Dnsqelee ft Ceawlsed

Kadern Garden CotOns
72Go NIes Catete, Rd. il Tuidey

-

Big Selection of populaf and unusual hardy tiowerieg perennials (Of
border and background plaslisg. PerevnialS come back every your

-
larger und with more tiowern.

HARDY PERENNIALS- --

HARDY ALPINE
HerdS descrisse puessiuis odAlp;nos ais Shoe, bsshy spnnu ssumms r thoom:n5
aiidiiensrs roruoussaI tarderporesniti oar;ol;os. Idoal ter ornai: gardes areaS. Theo

hlwrn p,O!susiy rnond ore 0005iieflr ro, pots or tubs as Well bisons s! lure teSero. Mssl
vurities pod or sui fissero isas rook wails or in rho ground. -
rash or dritt arrasteerenls.
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A 2-year-o1cl blie Island man
wan arrested in NUes onWed-
nenday, May 5 after attempting
to abdncta woman from a Nilen
parkiig loi. Police report a 25-
year-old Chicago woman was
leaving Bi'unswíck Nues Bowl,
7333 Mltwankee Ave., at 11 p.m
when, while entering her anta,
the Blue Island man forced his
way intn the car. The Chicago
woman immediately tried to
encape Ont the passenger side
door, however, wan pulled hack
thIn the nato. As the man was
tryingln ntartthe car, the woman
tOOk a piero she had in the car
and began bitting himwith it and
also began palling his hair. The
manrantcom the çarand fled the
area. Ptrolling palien, noticing
a dishirbance in the parking lot,
arrived and, after being given a
description nf the man, began
searching for him. The man wan
apprehend&l walking in the 7700
bloch of Miliankee Ave. Police
immediately brnnghthim back ta
the parking lot where he was

Attempted abduction of woman Thief
. apprehended

In Nues
A 22-year-nd Baffala Greve--: . . man was arented in NUes nn

Saturdy, May 8 after being
fnand with a ahilen parse in his
ponsenninn. Police report the
Bnffaln Groveman was in n
Inange at 9048 Golf Rd. when he
wan spotted by a 21-year-old
Hoffman Entates woman stan-
ding nearher parse which was on
a ledge. Looking away for a
moment the woman reported
when she tnrned back towards
the parse; both the panne and the
man were gone. Immediately
ceporting the theft to the door-
men, the woman waited wilh the
doormen sntil the man attempted
In leave. Stopping him at the
door, theparse wasspotted imide
his nhirt. The man was taken to
the Nitos Pnlice Department
wherehe was charged with thefl,
ansigned a May concI date and
released on $100 bond.

Arrested for

Oy v ,,w ',s 't 'I , s

Z.-- -The Biigle,Thlúnday, May13l9I. .

identifiedas the ansailant. At the
Nilen Police Department, the ef-,
fender wan charged with altem-
pled robbery. and battery. The
Blue Island mmi wag assigned a
May 21 conctdate and held in Ben

. of a $2,000hnnd.

Hòme
: burglarized

A NUes hume was bncglarized
on Thsrnday, 74y 0. According
to police. anknnwn persons
gained access to the home,
located oñ the 7000 block of
Jonquil Terrace, by reaching
through' a broken basement win-
dow. , The window, according. to
Nies Police, bad taon broken
dnrin'g a burglary one year ago.
Onpc,taside the , borne, thé
biirglaed nle cash, jewelry, a
pelletgun, a silver cap and tools.

REPLACEYOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

GAS COOK-TOP" ' ' .'

. . PILOTLESS IGNITION .

BElIER KITCHENS, INC.
, . DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES,ILLINOIS 60648.

NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

öWiî1íiES ' PoLiCE ' BLOTIER " '

cup
I 'I

disorderly ' ' '

conduct
. A 34-year-old Nitos man was

arrested far disorderly cnnduct
on Friday, May 7., Poice report
receiving word that a man was
intonicated una Nues Free Bas at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 0300
Tosbyave. Arriving at the scene,
police attempted to lath with the
Nies man,- huwevec, he began
shouting obscenities. When
police tried,to remove the man
0mm the bus; be became vislent
and resisted arrest. Al the Nitos. Pslice' Department, he was

- charged with dissrderly conduct,
asaigned a May court date and
released un $50 bond.

Auto Stolen

A Niles woman reported her
car wan steten in Nies os Mon-
dày, May Il. Accurdiug tu the
wuman, the car was parked ins
lut at 0501 Milwaukee Ave.
Leaving the car fur ten minutes,
she went luts the bitcrnational
House of Pancalies where ube is

'employed. Returnisg tu the
parking tot, she discovered her
aulo missing. The woman said
she did not knuw hsw mnch the
car, a 1975 gray Datsun, was wor-
lb.

FREE
ROAD.TEST.

.. ,p....

A 17-year-old Sknkle man was
arrested in NOmon Friday, May
7 after being observed dnmaging
an ants. PaRce report the Skekie
man, with n number of friends,
was harassing a Chicagn wunsan
who was trying tu drive sat nf a
parking lot at a cnrnival at 8500
13n10 Rd. The Skokie youth repur-
tedly refused tu let the wnnian
driveout. Mterjumpingsn tupuf
thé car, he scratched the side nf

MaineStay Jog-á4'iìon
fundráir -

t

Tuweship Supervisnr Pa.t K.
Halversun annuanced plum for
the firut'annnal Maineitay Jng-a-
thon tu take place nn Saturday,
May 22 at Maine Rast High
Schont. This event wii raise fun-
du for Mainelitay, which provides
free cnanueltng and nlher ynath
servicentuyoungpeuple in Maine
Township. ' ,.

James Pappas, MaineStay
huard member and Jng-a-thnn
chairman, stated that the Jug-a-
thun is an opportunity fer ynang
people tu particpate in a pruject
that will help Teens in their sann
communities.

'The 10g-a-thon is nut a race,
marathon nr cnnlest" ke:uaid, "it
is a fun atblelic eveut." Par-
ticipanis wii be running, jngging
sr walking- au many times as
pussible aruùnd Maine Enut'u
quartermilelruckinonehnur.

Participants will find spomoru
tu pledge 25e, 50e, $1 oc mure per
lap fur the number uf laps the
participant cas complete in an
busc. The participaste da nut
need to cnllect pledges frem
spomurs. Instead, MaineStay
will sulify the spomur bymail in-
forming them nf the total laps
completed. A uelf-addrenued en-

Statistics'on DVI arrests
When aré most driving under

the influence arrests made?
illisuis State Police statistics-in-
dicate Fridays and Saturdays
between the huars nf 11:00 p.m.
and 2:00 am. lu it a coincidence
thenthntmust accidenta uccnrun
Saturdays between the hours nf
l220a.m.tn130a.m.?

Ose nf the must important sfr
jectives of the Illinuis State
Police Policing Fur Results
Program is redncing the namher
uf investigated/reported acciden-
is involving alcohuland/ur dcug.

Vandal arrested
thecarwithakêy. TheyOUthand
hin friands then wentinto the
cqnival. Requesthtgasststattce
frnm the - Nile,!- Pollee, the
woman iearehed the earntval
crnwd with thépolice and found
the youth.', At the Nilen Police;
Dopartment, the nffender was
ctsarged with ertminaldamage In
proporty,,auaigised,a May court
dateandreleésedeé8itO, -

vetope edil,he encleaèd fr 'spun-
nnrsturetnñswithittseicdonation. -

All participanta wits at least
tçirsponnors receive, a fe-eu of-
Bcial JgisthnnTsbict; the day
nftheevent., . ' -.. - -

District 207 'High Sehoolu and
area . Junier.-Higbs are
cnnperatinigin thel Jeg-a-thun
project. Students will have the
nppertuty.tn hdlbyoither par-
licipating in the event themselves
nr- finding npnnssra fer their
nehmt's "athleten in action."
These are popular faculty ñsem-
hers wha have agreed to par-
tigipate in the ovent.and help tte
Maineiltay caese. An nward of
appreciattaa Will be given be the'
school whnue'ntudontu krieg in
thegroateutnumber nf spenénru.

Snpervinbr Halversnn es-
courages participation from turaI
hùsinesues that empley youth.
"Youth' whoparticipate in the
Jug-a-than representing local
husineunea will am their name
andthe business' namein a thank
ynu ad appoaringinlocal papers
afterthe event." ho said.,

More,informalion and Spensur
Farms can béobtained by calling
Mainestay Youth Services at 823-

One way ta enrnbat the problem
in thraùgh the-arrnkt of drivers
undertheinflueucè -

The State ; Police han
strategically' positlonedpatrnls
daring the timén and dayu
descriked.'Wha bave the resalt.s

In January Treopers arrested
421 drivers, in February 510
drivers and inStareis 803 drivers
undertheinfluence. .

The safety nf the motnrmg
public in theespectedresult nf ai
State PaRco ictivities. ,

National Police Wèek
' observance

- .'.
'

The Iltinsis Mate Police and ' Recnrdualua nhnw'that ot the9l
' law enforcement agencies ufficeru killed, 86 -were slain by
lhroughuut the satten will be ube handgam.
serving National Police Week Supertntondeìtt N.J. 'MillerMay 9 thrusgh May 16. Ad- nntod that nn 'ltliaain Stateditiunally, 'May 15 has been Troopers have leal their Byes indenignated as "Peace Officeru

the Inst twa yearn. Miller hasMemsriatDay." ,
directed State Pollee DistrictSince 1900, 2,100 police ufficeru
Cnmmandoru be have ail efficecshave hens killed in the Suo nf
wear the ufficiaI black mourningduty. Aun additiunat 40,000 aro in-
hand across their atar on May 15.jured yearly. In 1981, 91 law 'en'

un that day, the nfflcial flagforcement ufficers were slain in
of muurnmg' win be flnwn at allthe UnitedStateualuse. Ofthuse,

Pulice facifitles from 8am,12 were hilled in cunnectiun with'
te pm. in lieu nf the State nfrubherieu and burglaries and 16

while attempting uther arrests. jiu Flag. Said Miller, "I
Nineteen ufficers were slain . believe that this is the very least
while handling disturbance calls, we can du for our feliaw ceicers' 12 while enforcmg traffic laws :whnhavefaneu in theme of duty
and 10 white inventigating in their quest fnr provIding peace

' suspicluss peranna. Nino were and safety for all of the peopleulain in ambush situations. wtnuliveinthlacuwntry,"

Mn7 ', Ii'
- SPARK PLUGS

- , Stauda,'d
.. plugs,
.011V...

Liult 16

For extra pep b Power.
tune up with Autolite.

Rinlitnis, .115
11m1018 lea

( '
' ','

,Jea,
' 11/111 GE-quality air filters for

IJiIjIII
most import,cars and

' - light tracku.

::i::: - WE'RE AMERICA'S

-

FOREIGN CAR
'

PARTS, EXPERTS!'

AIR FILTERS

20%OFF
Quality Belts & Hoses
Replace wom'belts'& hoses
now before that vacation
trip. You can tlepent on

. GateciaaIitV. '

la,

ac tion

p.

, ', ' . I
cl.

-

GENUINE
CtEA%I%G ' CNFIMOIS
SPONGE

C
29

ea.

, Big size to t?ttk
%' size du tIte

,sssh iOtD5 i ,rna 'Iii-4250

' ea. i Big22X27"

9-i i'"' ,

\

VIHISII
VIAL

PliAi1 FOR

BR0OI
CtEMER

jflW(L LItRE

99 256 i77
ea

is-us. ' "

0" torn ' Wash & Wax in i protects and

Groom sweeps easy
rene5mn5t or

. clean j4.47 ' '

0ather UPhOt

, '

storY. f

Off.e. gnod May 15th ta Mny 30th a, whit. eappli.. I..t Inninliotien net lndad.d.
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POLISHING
CLOtHS -

C
pbS.

½ lb. pkg.
of absorbent
cloths. f 24
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Pair

wtd.e, 4-sided base
' provides rock-solid

suppurt. Adjust-
able height.
Similar to ¡aassratlsej

o ,

I, AUTO
s W - PARTS

' ' --,; . - 7258 VV. ; Dernpster: Street
Morton Grove, Illinois ' -, ' ' . 966-0990

HOURS: W.kday 8 a.m. to'S p.m. . Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

- . SpEcIAL!

DISC BRAKE
PADS

5-
per aile
set

Oh-quality disc pads for most Im-'
port càrs & light tracks. Sale

- spetiat fordo-itgourselfers. -.

These sarss
aucsp ted
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Jukka KlIio ot 0CC placed
19th out of fO athletes in the
recent Boston Marathon in which
the college was represented for
the last three years.

Kalb was the third athlete to
fissishthe course from theState of
fllinòis. His time was 4 minutes

Outdoor tenu is
classes r

MONNACEP outdoor tennis
classes will start during the week
of May 17 with sessions on Mon-
doy and Wednesday from 6 to 7
p.m. or 7 to f p.m. at Glenbrook
North RighSchool, 2.300 Shormer,
Northhrook, and at the same
times dn Tuesday and Thursday
at Glenbrook South-High School,
4000 W. Lake, Gleoview.

cost of the six-session program
is $16: Before registering, pärtic-
tpanfs should check whether the
class is designed for beginning or
intermediate players.

For further information coil
9829f88.
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Oakton runnerplaces Demon Squad Culver Element
. , . members . , . . din BostQn Marathon ; Maie Eat' mber U sia

slower-than last year as he ran Demon Squad, which
the over- mile couirin in just traditionally perforino at half
over 2 hours and 31 minuten. °° VO5lt3 fOOthaII Olid hOSkOt
Italia attributed his slowertime boll home games, han been seing-,
to the intense heat during the tedfnrthe lfB243ochoolyear.
r FroniMortonGrove:f , Christina Bournias, Ellen

Mark Bociah, who gradosded ,BIO5U5er, Lynn Dudek, Rouanne
from 0CC two yearn ago and is Grapsan, 4yra KIOpnsan, Stacy
pow running on ancholarship at ijnen, Wendy Shaplro, and Julie
be PaulUniversity, placed 511th Sihlerstem.
with a timeof Just over 2 hours FrornNdes: ' .

and4Ominutes Rita Çoglianese, Deanna
. . Dallais, Judy CranteS, Nancy

, th Ste Rosen- . Hildebrandt, Renee Mariotti,
hmm ad lile'7arrtn$too are in Martens, Christina Pak. Mi-
traioiog tor the National Junior drea Stiglste, and Michelle
.College Marathon Champion- Wdl5OmS.

ahips which are scheduled far FromPark Rolge
June i9. Laotyear 0CC placed E5qwtm, Margaret G
nith io the National Champion- 5aJamk, Sunny Kim, and.
h po s t m

The Cuise Elementary B Squad Front row Kathy Michaluen
. ..Telethon volunteer . .

and Holly Maued; Scd Row: Je ,Daeller, Sanjo Wue&.
.

Mi chele day, Te PaUma, DeeDee Gabel, uUane D'Aaceee,Timothy Prout, theson of Mr.- "ThIetheis" at Lake Foi-est toll Zn; Back Row ManagerJillHedrich, Loriyetter, MisslieLaurter,and Mr F anklin Pro t 339 (fil ) Pr ut a sopii mo e at ch Mdy Shiffma flynn Chal Vn Victoria Meier SharonSouth Crescent, Park Rsdge, is Lake Furent, is a Iftograduate of . Manager Mary Nichas, Carolyn Winoker and Jill Kreber, -among 149 stndent valnoteers Notre Dame High School- for Not presentwere Michellellcbaps,SueVargas and S(anagerShellwho participated in a- recent Boys. - - 'S'--'-- -

Von Coo

'TÍc,wr-cD J
T_V. C APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY PHONE 792-3100

The Days Of The 5 Cigar
- .- -- - - r and-the - --- r

Nickelice Créam Cone
-- MayBéGoflé...

- But Her&s A Value
That Can't Be Beat
In Today's Economy.

.- fàronIy-Ç-
Give Your Appliance

A New Lòok With
--

uw.. -

r N-ow L
r-OflIY ì. -

- Regular *496

- - GET HID OF.THE, NICKS AND SCRATCHES THAT

DIVE YOUR APPLIANCES A WORKOUT LOOK
AND ORINO BACK-THEIR FACTORY FIItSH FINISH

- COLORS
Nantucket also . -Turquoise

Me500ir Pink
Matador Red
Lioht Honey unión
Bunny noise
LightSpsoieh Gold
Darli Spaoioh Gold

. nieuaynn niue

Frigidaire Miu,owave
-- 0000intn riot -

.UuionieckOoyu
Dark Tahitien Orner
Lisht Tahitien Green
Light Avouadó Ornen
00th Auorado Groen
Dark Anonado

Annnadn
Dark nrnwn
LiuhtCnppan -
Mediun, Copper
OorkCuppet
Oork Ond IPoppyl
Light O5 IPoppyl
Terno C nono

STOnO HOURS

Mnnday.Thooadey.Prida
9 AM. . o P.M

.Tnaadey-Wsdnneday
9 AM, 6 P.M. -

-
Setsndny

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
Chosno SUNDAY -

The Culver Elementary B
squad (6th and 7ue grade) girls
finished their baskethall season - -

- with third place in thel--con-
-

fermce, with a redard of eight
wionandthreelouges. - - -

The girls begaiCtheir season by
inking third place in the Hiles
Park District Haliday Tour-
onment. Tise girls also had ano .
practice game in whiclithey heist -

HavenJuniorlfighSchool3i-17.,
In the coisference games, the

girls handled the hail weIland
finished wilh six wins and two
losses. The lop scorer- of - the
season was Jill Koeher with 1fR-
baskets and 259-pointe. Jill also -.

5007 the team's host bail bonifier.
and neared many ponenta with
her 42 successful nteals: Defetsse. -
andoffense were aidedbySharois
Sndthwhohad2Ointerceptiorm '
and e'eaclsed for 32 rebounds, -

Carolyit Winoker and- Michelle
Schaps also fought for 24 reboun-.
ds each. Michele Alday swished

-

. 12 baókets for: twelve polnfa on
freethrawn. -

The - remaining depth came --
from centers Victoria Mejer-ami -

Hyon Chol Vu,. forwards (cap-
. tain) HollyMaynard, Mindy 5hS.:

tosan, and Sùe Vargas, and guar-
dsJulle Dodder, Chris D'Ascen-. -

za, DeeDee Gabel, (co-èaptain)
- Kathy Miclsalsen, Terri.PaIISOn, - -

Souja Wnehr, anLoriVetter. - . -

Athlete award
medal winners -

The Army Reserve,, fur the.-.
- second year in a row is spun-

soring the NaUonal
Scholar/Athlefe Award Program -

to iop ncholar/athleha in Schools
across the country. Twenty-five
students trous 17 leigh schootoin
the area will receive olympic-
style. medallionn from Army
Reserve representatives during .

ceremonleuheforetJs-pä - -

-

Local recipièntu of the
medajlioua will be: Connie Mar- -

tin ofMarifiac High School,- Stéve
Struck of Notre Dnme High -

School and Margie WlIhelin-:of
ResorrectionlllglsScbool. -

Director of -

Mothers group
AMnuntvernon waauaisactivenu -

a leader in church and corn--

mnnity, groups has been nansod
president. of the U nf Illinois
Motherg Association. Direcinru
at the association lnclude:Taby'

-

ez!_9w Wosbingtoa ,. Mor- -

St.TJohnBÍbtuf-
Wornens Bowling

FlNAtS'tANDlNGS
TensoR State Fùm Insurance-.
Teami Iut-Nat'lBa1IkOfNil5
Team4 Sub. Sbade&Shutter --

Tesson iombbieTe.mpo- -

TeamS - CandlelightJes!elèru
Teamß -TileO1tW -

TeamR Capplellò&Cu. - -r -

Teaíil3 DemputPlaZa-Bank:
TeamS- RenSti'S - - -

: .

Team7 SkajaTerrace - - -.
mGHSERIF

Gaiilurris - -' '-- -r -
Charlotteflniackó - . : 531

MasyCulboeli ..
carolOetringer 496

BeaVaron - 491
-

HIGIGAME - -

Gaillfarrin - - . 219
CharlóttePjincko ---- 19f
MariC5IIln 190

Carol Oelciuger- :---------
JnyceSchoos .--. -

197

St.-j1i!i1 Brëbeuf
HolyName.

CLASSIC W6ES-MAY7
Rall-offReaulta

1stNat'lBanlofNiIm - - .- -

J&BSheetMetol' ' --
Wiedemann&Soos ---- - -

NilesSas-ingn -

NorwnndFderalSavings -:
GalkaRoofing - , -

WisidjamanerTravêl-
Sub. Shade&Shutter :
SlotnForeulssn.

- Callera&Catino - - -

AndersanSecretariál - -

Riggio'sPizza ---------.
Skaja Terrace --

Kappy'n Resteurant
- TOPTEN -

CarlLindquint - - 211-594
BarryLand .: -- 244.581
Paul TOepfer ------206-591
RolphStenipinshi 200-208-576
TimHonrahan - - 563
Vnrssl(oss . 205-5
JooZuber - 203.S40
JoeStempioski- -

JohnHeinen- .22-535
RickSheridan - ,. - 534

St. John-Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

Thesday-A.M. May4finalu -

Peonies - - -

Pansies --

Msms - - -

Marigolds - - - - -

Roses -

Gladiolos. '
Lilies r

Carnations - .
Violets --

Daisies
- -

-HIGRSERIES
A.Rinaldi- -

H. Grenczewski -

M.Cornato
R. Giancanpra -

D.Whyte
--- MUGIR GAMES

A.Itiesaldj
M. Coronato -

' Gronczewgki - -

138-100
131-197
130-188
122-116
120-118
120-119
118-122
112l38
107-131
94-144

546
47F
472

485

209
210
191
180

J.Hoppe -
178

Ladies Bowling
FINAL STANDINGS

T'RAM - - - - . -
PTS.

- Asnerican RivetCs. . 144

flowlernShop 124

MsrtonGriise Buñk 119½ -

Nertoisu WindoisShade 112

- KrierBras.bm. -
109½

AceRenfrl '
98

Dog Realty 07

Skokie Lanen - -
74

- - TheßngIe,ThunIda5oMay-I3IJfR-.------.., ,:-, Pagels- -

Raiders finish Nile Baball League
The Aristocrats third in Skyway parade Saturday

FINALBOWLING STANDINGS baseball
RUF Enterprises 58-36 Onkton Community College
BartOn5SportsCenter 57-39 defeated Mdflenry IR 10.1 and 13
Frat. OrderPolice - - 56-4e to I to finish third In the -recent
Skokietanes - -- 52½-dote Skyway Conference with a 7 toS
WistdsarBadln .580k-45% record-------
FcankTnrkHeatiog - : - . - .- - - - -

Fi*-A1lAutoRepajs . 4656 rinrked, by a double

Boys' Bowling -
.

CLub- - -

198l82 actiniUm-far members
- oithe Maine East Boys' Bowling
CInb cometo aetege with the an
usai banquet on Thursday, Aprii
15. . -

- mc program for the- evening
- inólnded awardS for the year's
. high gamé, ó 253, by Milis SIrS-

buon; high series, a 62?, by Mike
Joseph;snd-high average, a.161,
byMikeJoseph.Thetop loam for
second nerneslor's howling üt the
Golf Mill Lanes was copiais Joe
Carlin, Maurice Huffman and
Frank Ciminello.

., McHenry County CnIle, hid
W0n14 out of its lastl8 gardes to
run its recordtol9-17. - - - -

òakton's Frank Smith of Des
-Plaines led the way witha 469-
average and Steve Lawy of Roc-
thhrnok close behind at .380.- Bob
Reibei of Park Ringe bas been
the ace of the pitching stiff
- throwing three consecutive shut
nut gamesto run his record to 5-2
.wilha2.91ERA.

Richard Symonds, 0CC
baseball coach praised the leam
"I hnvebeen very. pleased with
our defense and pitching in our
iast 14 games." We are-playing

- gsodbaseballrightnow.

holding ita dunteal opening day
parado on Saturday, May 15.

The parade willklek-off at 10
n.m. from Och School. and

- pmeeedeasteoMainStte0keto
- St. andtheneOeatitte Gvennan
- Heighta Field. . -

1s# wilibe.fsllowed hy
- openiogdayeeiereaeoionundnfull

utoteofgarnen. -
Orte nf the parade highlighta will

be the MarchiisgCavnliers --The
Cnvutiors are anatinesally-hoisored
marching bend eopätoeed of
young adulto nid ehildrerk fenru
the greater Chicao ares

-

Mayor Nicholau bone will tuna
out the Rent bail-loUre NBL -
I5renldettt Walt Boorish. Aleo in
the opening dayectinu will he
NBL Coanmiaiioiier John haber
eathe Best bntt9ei'id Stan Niaki,
the Opening Day Chaiegnan, still
pine nu themnpha and tunke the
first hall-uteiki coil of the eiaaon.
Miny other honored dignitaries

THE TAPPAN
MICR E.

EN
..sPçE-s -(R

ócuits cooking time as much as 75%
Less cleatHip reqiaed-yUu cook most foods m

the same des used for serving
The oven stays cool-foods iIont burn on 4

See-thru window with interior oven right -

Its compae.t aNd portable fur ie in kitchen.
dining room. palioS cottage or heat

Oven teae indicator hght

w.-

Model 58-1026

_I LcLJ
'(T. V. & APPLIANCES

.

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

on. '

Wealeoare haarod tobaste l.a
profeenianOle - EobBaeraw on
6350 eepediaes nod aeioiat Joe
Follo - to eieag tiso fraditional God
Bleue Aaneeica. . . -- -.. -

Enchbòy nadgirliW e.a7 tm
will receive n halieam-fiIIed ball-.
non. bitch still be päovlded tor
nil useecbre (free bet dig and
dolukl. .-

Following the eeriaa. team
seillbe token. Individual

player phn4oe will be nveilable if
desired.
There aro over 460 boye und

girls in the Ndes Baeeball League
be one uf the

mootfeotiveaatdeuloefoelevogstoof
the nommer.

-- -- :NOwThèPedO..ctAnwerFor
SmaliKitchens, Condos andApariments. M

Now You Can Cook In A Cool kitchen
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servmg
Korea

Solk, on otlrü, m.d Edth S1k
of Skòkie, Ill., curoetIy

petidptu.g io eoor000 Toem
Spmt io the Repoblic of

z Ho io mombor of Mrioe
Wmg Cornmoofoefioe Sqoa000
18, boodof Moeno Air

.
A 1975 gradoote of Nier North

High School, Selk joiood the :

. M'Corpo or May 1980. r.

AGgARDOl
.

You DON'T HAVE

'': TOFEED!
TRANSAIARM000rdO
your house overnight or
for sontho Just plug it
in und turn the key. Unit
doteots motion aod

_i mntodiutely efld5 o
wurninosiOflol to your
oeigtrbor.uptouquortor
mile away. -

EmorgoflCy back-up
0000c protect neuen it
puwor IS cut. Fiuc free
weming window douais
with 000ry routai -

STOP IN AND SEE ITTODAYI.
Weekly Raté only 29.95

Holt Sales & Service
6611 N. MiIwwkee Nies

Ml-7394

I - : ---
:J . -- :±,,p5--,E

.
Girls I 2"sóftba11

M

Registration for gina 12" softball is currently being taken at the
Nies Park District, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. Two leagues are ,n the
procero of being formed Foarth through sloth graders tetti play
Taesday enernege, begioningJwie 8. Theaevonthandetghth grade
league begins Jane IO and plays on Thuroday evetwtge All games
wdl be played at Groeras Heights, 8255 Oketo start.ng et 5 30
aitdfor 6 30 p m The registration fee is $15 which wclades a tee
ehirt. Voiwiloer coaches are also needed. For more mfonaataos
coatactJay Rsseor Debby Neben at 9670975or%7-d633

. Golf Maifle
- Pre-school registration at

Golf Maine -
ThoGoliMaico Park Dtutn..- by Decémber I, 1982 are eligible

- oDre acceptiog registration for foreoroilmeot. _ . -

the mornieg Preschool program Classes meet os Monday, Wed.
which begins in September aesday andFriday' mornings
Children who are 3 years of agé from 9:00 am. botti 11:00 am.

beginniog ori September 1 and
coattneing through ap.
proximately Jaoaary 14, 1983.
-There.will heSS clasusessione.. -

The programis designed lo aid
the child's socialization process---
while providing u pleasant at. -
mosphere for individual growth.
Children aregently introduced to
all skills thröugh the ese of
rhapes, colors, nombers and the
alphabnl, -in addition to gainiog
000fideocothrosgh improvement -

of both fine and gross motor
skills. -

Became enrollment is limited, -

this program fills qoickly and
many people must be placed on a
wasttsg lIst. The fee is $144 for
reoideots of the parh district with
a $SOdepositdse at registration.

For further information on the
Pre-school program please cell
the park district at 297.3000 or
stop hythe office at 9229 Emerson
inDes Plaines.

Golf Maine park
honors Pat Getz
The Golf Mai00 Perk District

has officially declared Wed.
nesday, May 19, as Pst Geta day.
All friends aod residents areno
conraged to drop is any time
during the dayfor cake and cot.
fee and to help honor Mrs. Gote
sa herspeciol day.

The park district is konoring
Mrs. Gote for her tavalseble ron-
tributino to the park and the
cemmottity dwieg the past four
years of service. In her official

- secretarial rote she literally
keeps the office functioning,
especially as an - exeestive

-secretory for the park director.
However, mere important, is her -

public relations role with the

-- Inc
two Bargesdy Wine aéed crabapple treks atCialinieriGar- - -

- dnisa,locatedtofrootefthe RecreatlonCenterenMllwaiikeeAve.-
- Shown pboRe(l.,to r.)are Cothmiaslwser ElaIne Helnen,Sapt.of- - - - -

-

Parks-Tom Lip, Park Director Bili Hnighm Ceesmiasloinims -

Waltfleumè,MaryMaraeekandjhnpterala.: - .-

--Mort-OflGrov.-
-4th of JùIy

Tlsisyoar'o Jaly 4th celebmtion
Roet,,Wlsiteandlllaem '82" ir

gotting cloner aveeydáy. Over
$7,200 is oeedod lisie ynar to

-

offsetthe cesto ofthiA gala ovent.
The committee is hoping for over

50 manohiog Rotto in the parado

Sinnmer
- -

registration
Morton Grove Perk - District

Summer registrotionbes hegen.
The Park District Office is located
at 0884 Dempnter St. in the:

- Prairie View Commanity Center.
Registration office boum-are 9.5:
Monday thou Friday end the
following Setsmtayn from US-12
55mo: May 15, 22, Jmie S, 12, 19
aodJSdyl7atsdll.-Thesespecmi
office-bosses hove beeo instituted
for your convsoinace.- -

Great Ameriga
tickets -

Greet Amadou Tickets aso cow
ovoilabie ut the tien Contar, 6834
Dompoter St., Morton Grove.
Tickets may be perchaood only ni
the Racqaetbull beak from 7 am.-
to9 p.m. Mondaythoss Fridey and
from 8 - am. to 1 p.m. on
Sutrurdoys.
The cost for tielsete wilt be

$11.15 each.

The Moneo Grave Pack District
is now aeee$ingnegistratioo for
their summer ltliea Reequetbell
Leagt.es. lssdividueJ Leaguer fer
ABc, Oral Novice divisiono will
statt the weak of Jane 20.
Leaguon are limited in R girls per
league. Fee of$23-includoo muot
conte atsd trophiea. Register et
Frais-le View CeoUçr.

community. it is Mrs. Gela who
-representa the park to the nom- -
moody es- she personally takes
registration, advises and cons-
sflS her many friends, performs
fis-st oid dutioshabysith coaches
youth soccer, aida in the pro-
school, helps coordinate the day
Camp, and represeoln corn.
mumty ideas to the director and
thehoard. -

Mrs. Geiz hen lived in Paris
Ridge for 12 years, Isas been
married to Al Geta fer 28 years
and has raised 5 cone who now:rmge age from 29to22

celebration -- -.

.
this year. The e oliata et
1:10-p.m. ebir with a pirtdìr,
hluégrnsa band- end Brewotisa
disployfsiewing. Tha dedùe*lble
donations are' !teingáecepted to -

help defray the costa Call:
905-1200 for moré inforonatiuin.

Swimming. pools
Harree and ointo:pmi awimm

ing poo10 will oper, June12 et 1
p.m. Parchaeeyutorpaol peanes
early andaveidth semmenrash.
Pool tpkeou, 4°Y fees, les000e
and coupon - boolts have sot
inrieaued in pricethis year. This
in the poils stratesut' a- way: of
fighting itsflatiOsi. New changer
have been macteat the poolo thia
year,' for - esarapie, the bouge
cháir policy; witirh allows

- dents to bring their own ,lòange
ebnirsootothe pooldork. Weekly
nisecial events have been added
throughout theossmmer M desig-
sated brook timew. -For mese
infsrrnetion call 965-1200..
The ParkDinimct tsaroepthtg

eppliratioas for the new Co-Ed -

Saftball Lorgne. Games- ore
played ors Sunday t.omings at
Narrer Park. Fee is 8160. -
The Great Ameaan 55to fly

held at the Pcoioie View Park an
May 1 stiracted over 25 1ìeople
who let their biten searedth the
kioto. Winnern in the romped-
Uso ware:. amallaot, Manuel
Naassep; largest, lesa DaGuant-
an; highest flg, Andre Eternar;
moot original, Marc Cooper; and
least likely to fly, Menuet
Naanep.- Winners received
ceefifirates. All çi
received a kite anda free ice
cream cene from Dairy QueaS- -

Javier Moneo -

Pst. Jacter Alonso, ran of
Ersosbio C. and Daisy Abisso of
Morton Orma,- bao orrived far
duty et Fort George G. Meide,
Md. -

Alonso, a military policeman
with the 519th Militeìy Polioe
Battalion, wan ps-evjeualy aeaign-
ed at FootMcCirJl, Ala.

Ho io a 1080 gradnate'of Niai
North High Scheot, Dashie.

.... .*ò......s .......s.s.-. s4

.- PO-LITICÁt.NEWS :

Biack to héld headquarters
-

Grand Opening
Residents of the Pith Legislo- Skokie, Morton Grove, Hiles,

Uve District ase Invited to attend Park Ridge, Des Plainer, Golf,
the Grand -- Opening of the Glenvtew, Wibmette, Mount
headquarters. of LouIs Block, Preopect and Elk Grove Village.
Democratic CandIdate fer State Rockorolte commented Cfl.j
Seoator,enSanday.MaylO. is the peepien' opportunity to

Thefeativllieeyillbe heldfrsrn ,meetlosíeBlackhedleamabout
4 to 8 p.m.atthir lieadqsarters; the fice representation he hes
3lloDemlixter,Skókie. - -. given to Nies Township and is

Theevent in speosored by wg te eapand to the 28th
Citia005 Committee to Elect district.
LosisBbeck." Serving an best for We wantthe people to corne to
the Oread Opening in Herman the same ceaclasioo we
Rockowito a -Skekie Chairman havethat Lou is the person who
for tIse - Nibs Township shsald occupy the 28th DistriCt
DemacraticOrgaaiZatiOn. Sonatoriel seàtafter the-pfovern.

Black, a Skokie resident, has - herebection." -

been Nies Township Clerk fer Reckewits said that volunteers
niste years. He is looking forward who want to help elect Lenin
to meetingpersòns from all over Bbeckto the Senato will he able to
the newly-formed- 28th district, signupenMay 1g.
which - inclades portions of - -

Kustra bill adding suburban -

rejiresentation passes....mittee
State Repréeentàtive Beh giving uahsrhanites more control

Kustru (R-Gbenview) announced over the onlyBoard which gives
this week isst his hifi increasing them a chance to appeal and te
the size of the Coek County Board lower their property tan
of- Appeals - from two te three assessments."
members passed unanimously The hillnowgoes before the foil
ost of the Home Reveaae Cues- Home of Representatives for a
mosittee lust week. The Cook vote nest week.
Ceanty Beard of Appeals hears
appeals on property tax appeals
and it Can revise assenumeats u
made by the County Assessor.

The bill provides for one mcm-
her of th Beard to be elected
from the City of Chicago, ene
member elected from suburban
Cook County, and one member
electedfremthecotasty atlurge.

According to Kastru, "The hifi
will fer the first time estahileh-
specific sübürhan represen-
tattoo. Tisi existing two-member
Board elected ut -large are
Democretwend osneily represent
the interests of the City of
Chicago. My hifi will give saber-
ban taxpayers the representation
they desèrve en the Board."

bnthe Committee deliberatiem,
Emiro wes askèd if the hifi was
an attempt to add a new member
nsw ttsstindependent Patrick
Quiaahadwonthe nomination for
the Board ôf Appeals on the
Democratic ticket. Kontra
responded Unit his hill wan deaf-
ted a yeorago and was not meant
to be a partisan piece f
legislation. Kustra added, "TIeS
in-a taxpayer hifi end ii is a btll

Irish Feis in
Des Plaines
More then 360 yoaeg people

from the Chicago area have
slgsse4- op to participate in the
annoal illinois Stato Finalist IO-
vitetlonal Irish Fois to be held at
-Maryville Academy in Des
Plaines onSsnday, May23.

LarryMoore ofWtß-TV will be
the announcer,and master of
ceremonies. The day-long evesi
willbeginot 9 am. and the public
in invited to attend.

The daacing competition is
oponeored by the Sheila Tally
Snob Dancers Parente Club und
will featare youngsters vying for
trophies Sod prises m a variety of
reel and Jig events.

.

"TInis is oar first siate fein,"
said Terry McCarthy, chairman
of the Tally Parente Club, "and
we certainly hope to make it e
greatsiocceos."

.

-i -- Révéllúèjftu appftVòs --

Nimrod tax freeze bill
Senator ¡Olor ¡. Nimrod, R

Glessniew, amanmeed teoley that
the Senate Sommano Comsñittee
baa appnoved bio bill ..bich the
ten incredse mold be no greeter
thon 3% nano than the preceed-
ing year. The measure la. now
beforethe fall Senato.

"I'm biglsly pleased that the
Renenoe Committee sew fit to
vote out my hifi," naht Sonetee
Nmsrnd, " as the Serale ran now
tobe action on aneffective vehicle

Grand Opening -

for Moynihan -

headquarters
James Moyoihan, candidate for

Congress in the 11th district, is
mniting the public tu the Grand
OpeoJag of his new office at 6516
w. Addison, Chicago, on Sty,
Mey 16. from i p.m. to 4 p.m.
Refreshments wilt be served and
candidate Moyolhen will he those
to meet the people of his district.
Anyone wanting bother informa-
tien is untrod to call 665-2020.

ROTC honors
Sixty-eight Reserve Officers'

Tcaining Corps cedeto and mid-
shipmes bave received niilitary
honors at the University of
illinois.. Included was Asstheny
Meadors, 8935 N. Keating,
Skokie. -

09
()

N.w Poly Hoi. Hang.r
eog5od eel proof I-car horgoowith erces psiy uonnlwcrlun.

wcrI stur ho ide ci rho hourS. Fluids 15tt.515'horr,

MA

tItaRe deoignod to control the
ever-inceanaing tanes on real
eete ' ' -

. . SB 1h20- wsubl amend tho
Reventar Ad of 1939. It wmthi
beone property tan enteoeions at
the 5985 aasessmesstyearlevel fer
teR enteeai005 freso 1982 be 5864

. in.taiing druthrta onstaide Cook
Coomt2r, and at the1 annana-
mentyeacbevel- plea the increaoe -

. - duo to an inceeaee in auaessmento
fer 1961 and 1982 in the first and
second qaodronto distríboted ev-
only among ail 4 qssad000to foe
taning districts within Cook
Cosotty.

"Homeowners ore going 00 be
very upset this. Aaguot," said
Seueter. Nimrsd, "when they
receive their tos bille. Ins mme
orees of Cook Crossly, property
owners vIllI ire faced with o $168
twa increaoa lsurw,ru- of the
etate-midè multiplier PLUS on-

rlfl S73SD;;
ONNECTION Morton Grove

Old COnoiDe - Marvels and D. C.'s
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

Grand Opening Specials
Ctipthisad isrRIEECaorio nook

Offer Espirns Mar 315e

-

Rnna.dPofatnr
n -

Sue-e
A AMES,.O ,.,. SHOVEL
gaga MU000sh nonc000 u Heat troaled steel

hiades - with 47
hardwood handles.

other 40% ineresso doe to the_t mm. Ito
elovioustomethattheonly Slay to
atap tuo tax-cetera - that in nil
govemmontal unite - from ron-
etenily inceeesiag lasen in to
heere those taons at the present
leveL The only eeeaptiso would
be dthe voters - hy referendum -
approved an inceeaoe in coton-
010m heyand the frecce basSI."

Is s

ecc. 6.55
HOE90.50496

Sturdy carbon stool
blade or-40 hard.
wood hardie.

Your $A88
Choice -W
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- - -GREENSWEEPER RAKE
tino poly rake on 40' haedlo, Teush

Your Choice

s 4
EACH

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME? SEE US!-
7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES -

. Phone: 647-0646 -

i . - NO.15.902 BOWRAKE
-Sturdy added rake
with i 45cv, ed
teeth O 54' haodle.

NOW...XoùCanEarn

)9tatkt
;øit1 e:Qafrt

on a Fully lnsured:

91 DAY
Certificate of Deposit*

at
Ffl - -

- - FirstNationalßankofSkokie
s urlirg Muy 1, 1982

Minio,uor Dupush 57500
RATE OF INTERESTA7-TIMEOF I'URCHAE IS GUARANTEED TO MATURITY

NO FELS NO SERVICE SI-lARGES
NO MARKET FLUCTUATIONS NO RISK

. ANOTHER FIUST N FINANCIAC SERVICES
FROM YOUR FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER

°Subrlanliul prrAIY furcu, II- withdroA

SEE A CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Pocyoal,Oaekieg On purin,rnr . Lobby Fluor of Ihn Molo uok

or al II-C Dompriur SIred Office

.
First National Bank of Skokie

. - oreltrnoah4rme SkokirA&ruin 60017 3WRYI-2500
DOeMmSRmtOftkn OOrOOOnrpsIOrO,Ort
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CaRero & Catino
solicit for MDA

Shown above are sales associates of ERA Callero & Catino
Realtors, 78ff N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, who, on Saturday, May 22,
will be at the carnero of Oakton & Milwaukee soliciting donations
for the Muscalar Dystrophy Association. Children and adults who
are victims of this dreaded disease will henefit from your
generosity. Please give generausly.

Lawrence T. Costello
Airman Lawrence T. Costello, ter completing Air Force basic

son of Lawrence B. asd Marilyn training.
A. Castello of 5845 N. Louise, Hein a 1981 gradsate of Notre
Chicags, has been assigned to DameHighschool, Nues.
Chanute Air Force Base, Ill., at-

Replace Your Old

Furnace ... NOw
With A New Gas Efficient

CIimatv1
. DOÑ'T WAIT

ITMAYCOST YOUMONEY

DEsCRIPTION

Upf low

Conserve Energy Gas Is Best

Rw HIATING COMPANY
. l44 Wuuk.. ..d

. M.ut.. Srv., IUI..1,
5.5T3T ...$ 93.297a

Vande Vusse

Director ot
SecUrity

Garry W. Vande Vesse has
hess elected Director of Security
for the First National Bank of
Des Plaines. The aimouncement
was made at a recent Board of
DIrectors meeting.

. Vande Vusse Joined the
Security Department et the hank

. lo 1965, working part-time when
oft duty as a member of the Des
Plaines Police Department.

His excellent background
with the Des Plaines Police
Department more than qualifies
him fer his doties ut First
National," Jobo W. Heddens, Jr.,
Bunk President, said. 'We are
very pleased to welceme him as
the newest member ei oar officiât
staff."

Vende Vusse will be respas-
sible for all activtties related to
the safety and security of the
Bash's costumers, employees,
hoildiogs and eqnipment.

Vaode Vesse recently retired,
with the rank of sergeaut, from
the Des Plaines Poilée Dopar-
basent after 21 years of service.
He worked in crâne and accident
investigation, served as Watch
Commander and cnndncled in-
service training for members ei
the depaìtment. Wlsile with the
departouent he was cited for his
safe driving recard.

He bas completed various law
eniurcement classes at Harper
Junior College, Northwestern
University and University of
Illinois-Circle Campus and
received a Çertificale of Law En-
forcement from the University of
minois.

Levi joins
Speakèrs Bureau
Mortes Grove resident Roheri

Levi recently joined the lIT
Research Institutes (lITRI)
newly-formed Speakers Burean.

IITRI's Spöakcru Bnrean is
designed ta provide businesses
and trade associulions with
speakers who cover a wide
variety of scientific und

. technalogicat disciplines. .
For fnrlher information on

JITRI's Speakers Bureau, con-
tact Deborah Tuylor, lIT Resear-
ch Institute, 10 West 35th Slreot,
Chicagò, Illinois, 61f, or call
567-4025.

Lincoinwood
banker elected
group VP
At the annual meeting of the

Illinois Bankers Association
(IBA) Group 3 in Bartlett, March
31, James L. Hamilton was dcc-
ted group vice president.
Hamilton, President of the Bank
of Lincolswood will succeed
Joseph L. Crabh of the First
State Bank of Harvard, who
moves up to the presidency uf
Grasp 3.

Participants at the meeting
also elected Mary Stanley of the
Commúnity Bank & Trust of
Hanover Park to the position of
secretary-treasurer. The group
officers will serve for a period nf
ene yearconsmencing Jnly 1.

The IBA is the full service
assuciattan counting eight nf
every ten haoku in Illinois as
members.

Bank execs inspt
new office

111

-V

Direetorn nf the First Natiolsal Book of Den Plaines inspeetast
remodeling wnrh at the Boats's new Oahtnn Shiest Office daring a
tune last week. Aether R. Weiss (t.), Chaiesnan nf the Board nf
Directors, onpinined plans to Beard members (I. in e( Lonis C.
Spiegler, Secretaey-Tesuuucer, Spiegtoe's Deportment Store, Inc.;
02chacd W. Sievoet, President, The Sieveet Coepnrotinu; Ralph H.
Mastiss, President, Wm. L. Ifoohel & Co., Realtors; und A. Jotas
lUnasan, Vice Peenident-Finance, DoALL Company. The Ouhton
Steect Office will open for hnsinenu on Satorday, May 25 with o
ssniqoe Grund Upessing Celebration. Fece guts will be offered und
refreshments served homO am. to 1 p.m. os puri nf the fentivitios.

Glenview State Bank
elects new President

John Jones, Chairman of the
Board of the Glenview State
Bank, has anonunced the election
of James P. O'Neill as President,
Chief Operating Officer and
Director of the Bank. Mr. O'Neill
is. replucing Jobo Beanileo whu
retired from the Bash os April 1.

Mr. O'Neill comes to the Bank
with twenty three years of corn-
merciaI bashing experience in-
eluding nine yearn at the First
National Bash nf Chicago, where
he served in various capacities
including Deputy Complrnller,
Director of Corporate Planning,
Vice President of Actministralion
and Finance in First Chicago
Leasing, and later as President
and General Manager of thé
Cansdian Subsidiary.

Additionally, Mr. O'Neill was's
Principal at Peat, Marwich, Mit.
cheS & Company responsible for
Ihe management of financial in.
stilnlion consulting in the Mid-
west region nl the United Staten
forthree years.

Mr. O'Ne)ll will he joining the
Bash after serving as the Senior
Vice President of Financial
Planning and Control tor Lallalle
National Banh, Chicago, IL.

Mr. O'Neill is a gradnate ai
Marquette University whore he
received a Liheral Arts Degree
and an MBA in Finance and is a
graduate ai the Advanced
Management Program of the
Harvard Business School.

Mr. O'Neill, his wife Gretchen,
and Ikeir seven children are
residents uf Evanston. They are
activemembernof5t. Atbunanius
parish, where Mr. O'Neill is in-
volved in religious edncation and
varians Committees as well as the
Crusade nf Mercy. lo addition to
church activities, Mrs. O'Neill Is
active in the Evaostnn Child Care

Center, the North Light Reper-
tory Company, and the Ryan-
stan/Glenbrooh Hospital Ball
Auxiliary.

Skokje Firm
honored for
Excellence

An Award of Excellence was
presented to Prihos & Becker
Tool Co., Shokie, Ill., here by.
Xerox Corporation tonight is
recogoitiou si its performance as
a supplier daring 1911.

Prikos & Becker was among 71
suppliers who were honored for
their service to the company's
copier/duplicator manufacturing
speratiosu.

The Xeron Award nf Encellen-
ce recognizes ontstanding per-
furmance in qnaIlty, delivery,
technical assistance, rout redue- -

tien and service.

PnblicWorks...
Continued from MG P.1

tribntiOos that public work of-
ficials make evesy day to nur'
health. safety and comfort...".

Flickinger noted the Public
Works Department is responsible
for Morton Grove's newers,
streets and highways, pnhlic
buildings, solid waotg collectiénu, -
snow removal and Water. -

In olber business, Trastee Joan
DechectropOrted oqthe two week
police report from April 21
through May 10. During that
period, Decker) said there were
t7l calls for police assistance
from rilinenu. Additionally, there
were lt auto accidenta, tti traffic
tickets issued and 2f felony
misdemeanor arrests.

Repbrting on fire department
calls daring the period nf April 2f
through May 7 Dechert said there
were 71 fire department
assistance calla. These raIls in-
eluded 43 ambnlance culls and 33
tire calls.

Also, Dechert said Morton
Grove will begin odvertismg In
receive bids for a new air con-
ditiosing and heating unit tor
Fire flatios 1, t25t Lincoln Ave.
Dechert said bids will he opened
on Jose 7.

Trustee Richard Hubs reparted
alt silver and maple trees' on
residents' parkways have been
sprayed this spring to prevent the
oolhreah ofdiseaues.

Trastee Das beider told the
Village Board in the April report
trum the Morton Grovè Health
Department there were 75 food
service inspections and 13 en.
vironmenlal inspections. Food
service inspections take place in
all Morton Grove rentauraets,
businesses, and other areas, in.
clodiog rooms witb veoding
machines, where food iss&ved.

Also beider said the Anienat
Control Officer responded lo It
calls forassistance doring April.

Sneider notified the Village
Board the Health Department
will he sponsoring u lecture at the
Morton Grove Libraryns May 17.
An Evanstun Hospital doctor will
speak os meAs' health issues.

Sneider reported Continental
Cable Television sent the village
a check for $lt,f55aspayment of
the Spec cent ofila total revenues
for the quarter ending March 31.
Continental reported taking in
$227,156 from ita Murton Grave
franchise 40mg the first quarter
oftbiayear.

Finally, a MerIno Grave
resident reqoested the village en-
force existing ordinances to
require reaideulu uf her neigh-
borhond to maintain their homes.
Speeifically, the resident said
homes is her neighborhood oaf-
fered from paint chipping, lawns
not mowed and light poles and
flen the gronsd.

The resident also complained
that, contrary to Morlón Grove
ordinances, residents nf her
neighborhood were bringing their
garbage raus oat for trash coller-
liso days befoÑ the scheduled
traubpick-np.

At the reqnest of Flickinger the
resident said she would spppty a
list of those soighbors whom she
claimed were in violation of
village ordinaneet. Flichinger
said the village would check to
verify that violations had Oc-
corred and citatians could he
issued.

Deyanira I.
Serrano

Airman Deyaeuira I. Serrano,
daughter of James and Alice
Serrano of 5143 Karlov Ave.,
llkokio, has graduated from the
13.5. Air Force operating room
specialist course at Sheppard Air
Force Baso, Tx.

District 63 . . .
. Cotlonied frém Pagel

tests were sponsored by the
Illinois Mathematics League.
The olndeots, presented with
written acknowledgement of
theirdeeds at the hoard meeting,
are-Michael Risos, Gary Abram-
son, Rush Luangsuwan, Adam
Levine, and Auricle Tyndurf.
Helping Io coach the learn was
teacher Jonny Ries.

Ries said Michael Kim, who
scored second, came lo the
United States not mach more
than a year ago soahte to speak
English. The competilioo )e
cloded many word prohlems,
said Ries, Ibid hoiog called The
Year of Word Problems."

At 4 p.m. June 3, a reliremest
teA will be given to.hnkar three
teachers and a custodian. They
are Henry Alexander, Harry
Klocker, Marylon Rennen and
Stan Kostachnwnhi.

In other action, Board mcm-
bers approved a five-year lease
with the Nilen Park District sah-
jocttothe attorney's approval.

A new textbook for social
stsdies was approved by hoard
members for seventh grade
students. The book, 'America
Is", is published by Charles E.
Morrill.

Handgun vote...
Contiosed Iram P.S

Iment of Eleclloos advised him
that Illinois low does, is tact,
stale Ihal 25 per cent of 1ko
registered colors ah- necessary.

Also, Ashman said soch a
rcfcrcndnm wonld osly ho a non-
binding advisory reterendam.

Morton Grove officials could
opt say whey they wonld role so
the validity of Blomeusec's
petitioo. -

Marillac Spring

Music and
Dance Festival

Mneiltnc'n Spring Msoie nod
Donen Fauliont setS take place
Thursday and Fridoy,-May 15 and
14. Singers nod peefoesssecs from
Notre Dame and Loyola Academy
willjoin Moeillnc'u musical artists
in a pmgeam which includes tea
songs (teoditiooal and pop(, and
eight dancen liane, ballet, cIsne-
acter, and madness).

Tho progeam is sndee the
direetiox of Mrs. Hilde Hsnss
(Music), md Mes. Eolio Wognec
(Dance). Student ctsoeoogeaphees
inclade: Mary Scantes, Carolyn
Duffy, Mary Ellen Murphy,
Maria Restio, MieheltePluolielt,
Belly Anis Rossa, sod Jocqai
Geomlieh.

Admission is $2 foe odallu and
$1 for students. Poe fuelbee
information, contact the high
school st 44t-9l

Legion .;

prepares for
Poppy Day
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post #134 and their
Ausiliary Unit will- be found on
oarioas street corners and at
local baslneuueu oftering the red
May memorial flower, the poppy,
on Tharudoy, May 25. Each year
the Legion Posts and Anuitiariex
throughout the nation conduct
their annual drive lo raise funds
for the many rehabilitation and
hospital projects which Ihey
engage themselves io.

Doctors have indiraled il is of
therapeutic vaine foc the former
servicemen to fashion these little
Iluweru, lo âdditiou, the Dept. of
lllioeis here in Ibis State, pay Ihe
cs.serviremeo li pittance 10
enable them to ilerive neme
fi500ciol assistance, in some
cases, Ihe only opportunity they
have of making some sort of
living.

Post commander Ralph Hintz
has appointed Ronald Daum axd
Richard Itellestrae as co-
chairmen tor thin important
phase of Logico operation. They
have performed Ibis unselfish
duty in 1ko past and sviti.
therefore, loud much expertise la
the saceesstul conclusion of the
program.

Meanwhile, Aauitiary
presided Lorry Nehait has
likewise appointed a chairman
who has handled this function in
the posi for many years and wïll
assist the mon in the day-long
poppy day effort. The Avuitiary
chairman is Fetes. Nixa Bar-
Ikoimy, who hecueft served as
presidênt uf the Doit.

Volunteers will be served a-
light meal ut the Pool Homo
dsrisg the day coordinated by
Mrs. BarlhotmyaodMs, Neharl.

Flea Market and
Craft Show

The lsd Annual Odds and Ends
Flea Market and Craft Show will
he held Snnday, May lt from 10-3
p.m. at the Prairie View Center.
The Flea Market is a free special
event for bargain hunters. A
slight charge will he made for
Ihuse wishing to rest a space.
Call 565-12ff for information.

Band members
Three University of Illinois

students were featured as soloists
in a concert by U of t Symphonic
Band II Satncday, April 3 in the
Kranuert Center for the Perfor-
mist Arlé, Local hand members
included: from Morton Grove;
Mariasne Giaoniu, 5340 Ozark
Ave., and trum Shohie; Richard
Hirsch, 5255 Greesleal, and
Sharon Jacobson, 3111 W. Dob-
son.

P)ain ur Safety Steel Tue
- Hurdwnrking Feet Deserve

THE HEEL FIT
OF PECOS BOOTS

He& Reed eOfltO,

Wo'oe Got Your Size
is Stock . . . No Waiting

RED WiNG
SHOE STORE

8858 MiIwukee
.

-Nifes. Il.
296858

,-..: Grand -ópèning of
: Bocce Courts -

The Morton Grove Park friend. Refreshments' will be
Distrliet would like to announce served.-. - - -

the Grand Opening of their Becco
Courts located directly behind
the Prairie View Cnmmnnity
Center. The Grand Opening is
schedsied for Saturday, May 15
at 9 am. There is an opes io-
vilatiun for everyone In come and
get acquainted with this centsry
otdltaliun gamo.

Bocce enthusiasts will be on
hand tu give an expert demno-
stration ofhow Bocce is played.

Cerne as a,speclalor,- then slay
and play it yourself, bring a

Best.
peo'
TOW1

FT

Just Say
"Chueg. Is"
with voue
Mantero.
vto. Cards

USEDTAKE OFP

5°o
OFF

ONANY NEW
. DUrWP

THE TIRE PROS
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS

DUNLOP IS A WINNER'

COMPUTER RUN
WITH TUNE UP
You will get a
painted report of
80 engine tests

58°° $651X1
e cpI. 8 Cyl

. . .
DRIVE-IN COMFORT

withour -

'AIR -

CONDITIONING
TUNE-UP InokadesFreonmidLrd.o.

$1fl95 ENGINE
I TUNE-UP

:,u Cvi.
INCLUDES

. Csnssssia.rT..t. Now G.. Fats,
e NuwAtrFstur. InutsU sew poists,phig.,

55fld.5.ar,r055t'
Set dwelt cod timing
Adjsntnarbsnstoefo,
.eonosny .aj,.,. .epe,,b,.

6000/ OEA Il

COMPUTIIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR
965-5040

tesi N. Mllwnsknu Ast.
NIto.

.peoIp&TeaENeMan aiwuosntcttsset

FOREIGN
I ('t

FAR
REPAiRS

MAJOR t
MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

s. s
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1: 3:30. 5:40. 7l. 1000

ADULTSww*fl_ 2.00

9200 MFI WAUEE 296-'c,

The _ &M MD
c.ft Fair. by the GoS
MW Mbth Aom, 01
be held Sodoy ooJ
My Z2 23 g the GoS MIII
Mog C.tr1octed t Golf

!'i Milwm,koo odo. o, IDeo.
OveelD eohIbitoeoeill ohoweed
soli their wo& e000lotIog of, o_, oowwoe. wo.
odwmbio, od jewel oo'both
the Nwth oed Soeth MoII of the
obopfdog 000ter. The leodiog
oow ceoftomee will exhibit mol
demoostote their hoodmode
cofto feo,, 10 o.m. to S:30 p.m.
There is on odmisioo thooge.

Among the exhibitors loom
SkoSe sill he ioy Guthsms,
Dimensional Pictures; Joanne
Buteo, Moemme; Werner Good.
year, Fiosol Aeeon.gemeots; ond
fosoo Des hoben will be frene
Shono.h. Papier Moche; filen
Reich, WoodCeoft; Dave.Tobason
Pine Cone Finques. From Mt.
Pfoepeei, RoSolo Gseve end
PoloIIoe will be &ndy Wire.
Mloiotoee Muolsrooess; Dosothy
Reuse.. Pogseitu; C.J. Stock,
Motel Sculpture; Fred Bosgmdt,
Stained Gloso S. Smith, Apple

- ; 1wStIt

8168 N. Milwaukee Avenue

GolfMill Craft Fair exhibitor "ij"

COUPON

PJZZA PEOPLE'S
s

PALATE P LER

2.00 OFF
ANY LARGE PIZZA

PICK-UP ONLY - ONE COUPON PER ORDER
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OThER COUPON

-04M NEW NOT SOXES GIJA*ANTEE HOT DfUVERY

Scoiptore; JoAnn Solyern, Fehde
Pictures; Helene Reell, Hood.
PeintedPloqoeo; KethiWeiodorf,
Soft &olptore.

- From the Villoge nf Riles sviO
be Kothy Smsspsoù Paper Tole;
Al Phillips Sofosi Photogrephy;
Dorienne Floeonn, Folk Art
Pointing. Merlo.. Goose muidesst
eohibiioro Include Edword Eck.
hooch, Bornwoesl; P. Kehtslelk.

Cherry Blossom Fest
at Botanic Garden

Music, dancing, celerfol
kimones, end feSt demon.
alcalInos villI be provided by the
Japaeeue com.nnnity of Chicago
dering o two day celebration en
Saturday and Sunday, May 22
and at the Chicago Botanic
Garden. Cherry - Blossom
Festival octivllies are scheduled
from 11.5 enSatordoy and 11.6 on
Sondey in theEdocalion Conter.
Admission io free for this
celebretion nfJapanDay.

The continuous program of
demonutratloos on both days will
include folk deneing, classical
Japanese dancing. the martial
arto (Karate, Judo, Kendo.
Alkido), musical oelections,
drnm playing, flower arranging
andthetcadltlaoal tea ceremony.
Japanese food will be prepared
andoervedlnthecaortyard.

The Garden will offer tours en
the Japanese Island Gardens
(Saoshaen) from 12-4 p.m. tooth
days

CaH

825-5855

Miei Bosh Coses; and geste
Nathon, Soft Sculpture. . And
from Northhrnek and Glensiese
seuil he Heleen Nelson with hoc
croft B000maling.

For further information regard.
ing the Craft Foir please contavi
the Golf Mill Merchants Associa.
lion et 296.8794.

The Cherry Blossom Festivol is
sponsored by -the Japanese
American Association of
Chicago, the Japanese Coor.
dinat(ng Council of Chicago,
Chicago Council on Foreign
Relations and the Japanese
NâtiooalToorisl Organization.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located no Lake.Conk Road in
Glencoo. Buffet lunches are
available daily in the Garden
Reulaucasl. -

"Acting Up!"
at Skokie library

. The 0CC imprnyisatjunal
theater traupe of older adulta,
Acting Up!, will give a free
community performance at 7:20
p.m. ne Wednesday, May 19, at
the Skokie Public Lihrary, 5215
Oakton St., Skokie. The
nationally recagnized troupe will
appear in a "Thank you" par.
fermance fellowing a recent
Wanhington, D.C. appearance at
the Naünnal Council on. Aging
conference.

For further information call
6351974.

Pentangle Productienn io
holding auditions fer ils oummer-
ìnoslcal, "The Mitote Man". on
May 10 at 1:00 p.m., and May17
end 18 at 7:00 p.m. at Einstein
School, 345 Wolout, Deu Plateen.
located approximately ene4self
mile east of EImhurst rd., Iset-
were Dempster and Algonquin
raado. Please cali 6700720 for
further information.

Adult parto of all ages and
neyeraI children's parts are
available. Have a prepared song
and its piano score (it does not
have to be from the shaw), and
come ready to dance and mad
from the script. Barbershop
qoar(etn are urged ta come and
audition (or a place - in Pen.
tangle's "Music Man".

Musiniass aro also needed for
the occhentra. Please call the
number mentioned above and
volsntenryoor talent.

Maine lEast
Circus Show

The Maine East Cicom Club,
sponsored by Miss Betty Axelnna,
presents its fourteenth annual
Circus Show ou May 14.15 utar
tingattp.m. inthegirto'-gyns.

Some of the featured acts inthe
chow ace adagio, teeter hoard,
Spanish web, the trapeze, and the
girls' gymñautics teám. Other
highlights orn clowns, jugglers,
and the boys' gymnastics team.-
Leading the obow will be Lesi
Greenberg, Zulma Grigelo, Patti
Lehman, and Christi Schachte.
Tickets goon cale the week of the
show io the cafeteria dering the
lunch periods at $2.50 for adulta
and $2 for students. Tickets may
also he purchased at the door.

The Circus Club io a group
whose main function is to eeter
tain. They've performed -at
Maine East and other nehnals as
well an annually es Bozo's- Cte.

"The Wizard

.
of Oz"

The MGM-muaical version of
"The Wizard nf On" will be per-
formed 6.30p.m. June 5, 2 and
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Juliet and 13,
and 7:39 p.m. Wishseodey, June 9
(a sign interpreted performance)
by the Tween Theatre Compkny
nf the Mayer Reptan .1CC, 5960
Church, Skokir. - -

Ticketaace $3 fer membero and
$3.50 fer nonmembero, Fer io-
formaies call 675-MD est, 213.

Yoú deserve a
break today

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
. NILES

-.Thè- Rug1é.wspapers

co, .1JTYALANAC
- our weekly guide to family entertáhsment

Openl'uendeyttiruSnndoy-
- HOTTIX

- Hon.pelenUeadiev000blsforsazto,minrz,,ddesessseezoo
der si oossnrn. D&sc rime. c:on zoO wmeogtss 6.,

- Oroogo. Foib,fci*ñztios: eO.57g

ThruMay23 -

TI1EBIGKMFE -

olieses edsts d,000. pess Stege Pocos, 0CC, 5550 W. Cbo,h
oLsiokic.. F,rinfs,comto,: scs.em,ssa,s

May7thru9 -

BINGO . . -

N,rthWesteFfl U dense. rouse Theatre, N000entao, cele,,.
,a,,leleueedasnd.,Eiiostoo. FsrIsfen,,aUom452.t2to

May2ltbco3f.
MEASURE FORMEASURE
FeStosi mesEro, 5o,thooae, Uslee,sltc, tnt Shotda,, ed.,
geai4i00. Ftrlefsnoanoe: 40.702

May7thralo
WEST SIDE STORY
Pohoned by thectdmgotosd Theatrical Tr,UW. Conte, Eat,
TIOlUocshAoe.,atoklr. FsrIsfs003lis,: 674.Im

Thi'nMay29
VERONICA'SROOM
Ire Lesto thdO,r teSsessi be Sb, Eoeosl,Tho,tco Conpesy.
oldnrvhordCountryClub,7OtW.nandlsd., MLFTOSPCS. Ferio
100,05,5: e7GW

May l4thcu 16
ROMEO AND JULIET
psearernau,Ns,o,CysealcolI,gr,sttE.ne,ts,,saperllt,. For
lof0000Ilo,:4.i466 -

- :Weekendstbru May 16 -

DAMNYANKEES
Mottai podtnoed br 8, North cisc, Cosce. Compost. Rgb.
creotCooter,lluotorecdlltlsoisltdo.,WllessOO. Ft,lsl0000fos:
onolinmtscs. -

May 12 thru 16
HIGH ROLLING
nobnslan'sd,ene diesis
isrtsceoesobtzlonibywetelnao. Na,tbUghtEerO,t5ry,5
Greeonoynd.,Esasoto'. Forlof000005c: *5.7275

ThruJiilyl5 -

-KISMET
1700 nroedwny maltai 02 lo Oagbded. MarOtOs Li,csl005lre,
Monouk,eAse.mdnoei0,Uscocah Fcrb,f,000bOs: 63

Opening Aprili
THE WOOLGATHERER
Midwest rrtelere os Witlion 005tro,lOO,e'S ploy pert,,med by
the Tri,itr T h,atre.,CsrlStfl Theatre, sati005l College st
Educato,, 040 Sheridos ltd., Evasoto,, . For Intoroatlofl: 47e.

April 16 thru May29
ONEFLEW OVERTHE CUCKOO'S NEST
Etoseobte maaSS Co., Old 000bnrd Csw,tay Club, 700 W. rand

- Rd,,Mt.PettpOct. Fs,l,tometioc: 0755040

Wed., May i9at7l3Op.m.
ACTINGUP!
00H52 Comounitv College's bnp,ssloatitssl theatre group at
people oser 04 will peSons. sh,ioe LibreO, 5572 Oatdofl st.,
saskie:rnrhoion'aooe: 573.7774

Wed., May 19 at 7:36 p.m.
TRAPPINGe FACTS& FALLACIES -

taoBobr6e72d,2geAObC0el5rol0io 100legy Cocaran
Mtcoeol,knlcd.,Esseztoe. Fori000s550lOc: *4-5787

-Tues.,Moyl-lat7lMP.m. -

POErRYPROGRAM
Peel fleteo Degno Cateo od short stoop orlar Lowell 0. 07001e
e,taroadtte'nthClrwe'ic 5k,Meubr572,s5t2m405c0t,s0
Fortafs,ntaOis,: 573.7774

. Wed.,MnylSatOP.m.
-

BOOKDISCUSSION . .

Semkeajoare'S 'ntettosd Ii" elf b, decreed. sinOdo Ubrrry.
lileooktcoat.,ShsÌde. F,nlst2nnib,y: 675.7774

Aprlll9thruJunell -

WILDFLOWER -

Ousdor sotare seedene, 5,0 crotta Sor Send 4 rear side. Wesir
doro 0:75 Id 55:75 aO. Ecology Hoar, 024 M,Conslrk nivd., -

077750es. Fenlotsesatlo: *4.5117 -

Sat.,Mavt5fromlto3p.m.
INSEUrBIOLOGY FOR KIDS
rI,tdsrlr sea ,uturatraatorsOect nnd,00n,tna incerte tosed In
tbteres; bring a net. NerO Pn,kvillegeCentor,5*t 5, POtasio,
Stirato. Fsrl,tomaben: Sannst -

Mayl,l2&lS -

SCIENCE EXPERIENCES FOR PRE-
SCHOOLERS
For emigren taro, to ea yearn Id. M,a000 st toteno, and le.
dsotry, 57th5t. and 7.4-actora Odve, corano. For tnt0000tlon:
047414 - .

Sun.,Mayitfromlto2p.m. - -

- KITE FLYING
F50511,0 era Invitad ta noaH'! sod Ef Stele own hitan. Field
Menano, st saturai Olata,y. 505arnels ad. at Lelas abone Hone,
Wcags. rWlnfsnnnacss: 02.5418 -

Sat.,Maylhat2p.m. -

THE WONDERFULWORLD OFPUSS 'N BOOTS
Farta Msltboedia 50,0, Shorn, Glance, Park D80100, sss N.
GreenOayrd.,Glesnna. Forlrtnsnounn:527ElDO -

Odds & Ends
Sat.,Maylsfcomtoa.m;to4p.m. . -

ARMED FORCESDAY -

Vad,o niroroft sod odlitary equiement wilt be on dioriac. Air
-

Force nesornecariisy, Eaeocete, ,quartor0115 asAb st niggles
rd. en Manobebo rd.

San., May 16 from iS am.
ANTIQUES, ARTS&CRAFTMAEKET
syonaoredbythet.ekrzodcbUsuCtub. MelnestceetlnsutaOl,
LakeZurich. -

May l5& 16 from 10 am. 604p.m.
CRAFT FAIR
sesnored by the habosol Colleta st Eds,etlnr, t040 cberidao rd..
E,anstor. ForintoenctlnO: 500-5505

Tnea.,Mayi8atip.m. -

CELEBRATING TODAY
Ladera in Oho Pacages Tt,rssgh LO, odes. noon 105,05500
C50005nioyCosege,7701N.UcOstcsOe.,Skskle. For i005000s,c:
053.507

May l9&20
OUTDOOR COOKING CLASS

herberslog eid crepab't p1mm Oracle. Las,y'e Mid.00nerlra
Conter, 15055.WoO'd.,DesFlsl055. Fs,i005rnunsn: 07-ant

Sat., May l5at 1 p.m.
NATURERAMBLES -

Wslhlcg teas st bird enigretinc led by nstoraoist.g,dd,a. MorSo,
Ortor5050n, Eest.WeatTsli000 andlOt.53, Lisis. Fs,irt,enatisn:
050-50m

MayiS&t6atZp.m.
I8YERSON CONSERVATION AREA
00504th,sad,,ei,,gtheprekstwiIdfloeerblon. iron-
Olnanrrods,d.,Ota'tletd. ForistannatIsn: 50.7710

Saoo;,Mayl6atl30pm. -
- SUNDAYWALKS -

The MoCeo Orboratom, Ho5.WtStT011osy osA et. si, 7405e. For
la0500100n: 850-deed - -

MayS,16&23 from itO 4p.m.
FIBERRUSHO CHAIRSEATWEAVING
trnlegr Ceste,, 5004 M500sAck nona., Enne500n. For moor.
cateo: *55185

Mayl4&l5 - -.

GARDENFAIR - - -

Elghttsg,Oeoaocerfl00010l5klndatlPianta noyo,ond Fork,
corego An,. tIoneo 072es sed Lzkestz., Eno,,aOsn. For 5nov
naolos: i0845* -

Continosna -

ILLINOISPRAIRIE PATH
May e,OIVIOlaa Inr0000 a cork day, a sUdE scares lb, a bird 001k
s,dabaertde. Fo,b,500eaOle,: 445-420 .

Sandaynatll3op.m. -

SUNDAY WALKS
. Gsldedn550ee waika. Th. Morton Arhsrntoo,, Hot-West Toitnay
e,dRto.51,U1l,. Fo,lntonnaolon: 09.060

Sun.,MayiOatiti.m.
EVANSTONHISTORICALSOCIETY .
Tooe.ot SIne ointaga homo Soltised by o reaptis, 55 the Dono

.Mossio7frsovnoqd,EryM So r,Fsrmntqoyyt(oy 47)441°. .

Mayl4&iSatSp.m.
SPANISH DANCE IN CONCERT
Pe,t050ed by Libby Kooeiko FinnIng's En500bie EopaneL
Asdearten, No96sasOevo Illinois UnloerniOr, 5105 N. 0. to04.
act.,Odrsgo. Forin0000sOlo: M5-400eaS.440

. Mayt4&lSatSp.m.
. SPANISH DANCE IN CONCERT

cyonlsh,dapca Orno leo nerolosanor through ir, Ott, CocOury.
flodlttrluo, Nnrnaesetern S1llnoI sniveralty, 505e 0. ht. Louis
ane.,Chicago. Fsrin000nnaOlon: 580.d0500St.44S

Thursday, May 13 at2&Sp.m.
TIlE COLLECTOR
5slWtie,Oromth, Ad,dtr,atoreribmorieo. 54-nil, Librery, 5000
OakOOnst.,OleOkle. yodroonoos,r: en3.m4

Mon., May 17 at 10:20a.m.
SENIORS -

Memoir, OOAM050e Peleo: Tracing Atm, Peking Cirre,: and
A N16b0 At The PeHt Opero. deoSor Ubra,y, 0055 nAden st,

- cholla. Fortat,00cuon:000.7774

- Thwn.,Mnyl3atiO3Oa.m. -

DEFEPISIVE DRIVING
Lector, and 0101. 5kot, Oibra,y.055Osktonot..SkoMe. Fonio.
torona0150:503.0774 -

. TleruMayl9atS:l5p.m. - -

BACH WEEK IN EVANSTON
May54: Themeeen'e: aart,,000at,onesndno,berehop
May00: MuslrofCnsperin,VinstdiondOorb

-- Moyos: Oarb,Telesocnoecdlttlnztdl
st 1008es CO,ornh, Salnasoc eod LOe, 07,1,5007. Cor I000,00aOIo,:
4755010

ThruMayl9 -

NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTS
. Meyi4ata:mSr.m.: Ch000herOerh,stro

May Ooeta:aSe.n.: Pn,nsoolsracdmedonbaeoozonbloo
5050005050.0.: C7,ad000lsTnis -

Mayl000i:tlp.00.: 000cen ltyoo,alesndSlnger, -

MaptSaSs:llp.m.:U,inernitrCowruo
MaytsoS7:nzp.o.: cywnowo,knboyac,nsre,IOal
pent-stInger Holt, leo cbenidon rd., Houas,,. For lotornono,
acdtonetloos: 00.0040

Fri., May i4atOp.m.
CLASSICAL GUITAN CONCERT
FeeOs,tog 8,1505cl naon,co. 50,00 tOrd, Classroom Sido., sOr.
09.001500 IlOinota U,1na01140, 1510 N. SO. LOulo ene., 00drrgo. For
tii000atls: 07-4502

Fri., May 14 at 63O p.m.
- EVANSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

OneroSos nigh &hoo, too HAga, Evanston. Fnr Info,rnsbn,:
- 00.007

Sun.,Mzy16at7:39p.m.
CHICAGOSYMPHONICWIND ENSEMBLE
P550000,0, wHO lire1,0, oteattou tron vor nome, Ochuler and
Oohs000n. Welootab, Costar, NatInoal Conege et 000cotlo,, 5040

-Shrddonrd.i Econeta, . Forinorn050lcn: 050.0805

Soon.,Mayl6at4p.m.
. LAKE FOREST SYMPHONY

Works .02 O,,Ohon,n, Mosart--and nerd,. NorOh 50-ore
Congeogabon 0,re, I. SOOSSb000an,d.,0l,n,n,, For inOoroolton:
505.2155 -

Mon:, May 17 atlp.m. - -t
PRO MUSIC CHAMBERORCHESTRA -

Muolromoach,HocdrI,nsrharent modo. shoot, Pubrdiibro,y,
-

iOOSOebtsnoS.,Skokie. Forl000,e,oOle,: tno.m4 -

Fri., May 14
CITADKLROCK CONCERT
Soft rock band 0,00 MaIn, cast 007gb Sct,oI le rococO. oporto
Cooptea,O4SOOstla,drd..5ll,o. Irorintoonotlo,: 07-0001

Sat.,Mayl5at2p.m. -

ARMED FORCES DAY CONCERT
Pataloti, maslo p,r050nnd by ha U.n. door FictA sand end
Soldiers Chonos. lah,ParkMenoriaiHndShal0,tultblorkntrth
otysobynn,.nrLerrt,OmPlalnrs. Forintaooaltn,:04.0000

Snn.,Mayltatzp.m
SKOKIE VALLEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
Win b,,Iudr yer000000reo 00 5500 and Tobaik000ky. skoki,
Libra,y,SlleOoktonst.,Oknkit. Frri000onetico: 475.7774

Mon.,Moyi7atop.m,
PROMUSICACHAMBER ORCHESTRA
nardel ned Hob eilt be or0000ed. Oknkle Library, Soli 00ko,,

,. , ,5tn0h5kie..F5eintOn0Oe5itu: gis-mt. . ..............

PageD.

HELDOVER
PARADISF' R

WEEKDAYS:
600.800.10:00

SAT. b SUN:
2:00. 4Ø0. 600.800.10:00

HELD OVER
MicheI

DEATH TRAP"
WEEKDAYS:

5:40, 700. 10:00 PG.
SAT. b SUN:

- 1:20330.5:40.700.10:00
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The Metropolitan YÑth S3'ni-
phony Orchestra, under the
direction of Pomelo Overstreet
Colley, will close its twenty-third
seuson with a performance at Or-
chestru Hall, 220 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago. The concert will
take place at 8l5 p.m. Wed-

- nesday, May 26. Tickeir, $4 each,
will heavailableatthe bonnffice.

Boh Sanders is well-known ta.
the Chicago radio listeeers. Hé
was joined by his wife Betty at
the WBBM News Radio 78 an-
rhordesk where they have.
become the popular mid-day an-
chorteam fortenyears. They are
the first and only married newi,.

, team on any all-news statiarranci
have attracted hroad appeal...
among listeners. This is Bob's

. first appearance- with a spin-
phony orchestra at Orchestra.
Hall. -

The Metropolitan Youth Syni- -

phony Orchestra ¡s a training
ground for young, talented
meelciunofrom the Chicogoland

6474 Na Mli',àûkee 775-5564
LUN., CHEON-SPECIALS . - -

Tuesday .--
.' .- :'- '. Thursday

P,k Sh,,k
EgIIh5tyI.

area. Many of 'the former or-
-chestra membern are now
' playiog in syshphony and opera
company orchestras throughout
thelJnitedStates.

- "Pamela Overstreet Culley, the
-
-orchestra's condnctor, is' a
faculty member of the DePaul

.. University School of Mmlc, a
' teacher of violloand the Director
"ni strings und orchestra for the'
'NilesElemenlarygdmols.

.. . The Orchestra' Hall coocert is
- the culmination- of a successful'
- season which included concerts
in Chicago, Shokie and Peoria.

,
This program is partially sap-

ported by a grant from the
Illinois Arts Council, a stale

.
agency.

' -' 'The follnwingplayero fropethis
,areoinclude: from Niles; Connie
Anderson, Karen Hildebrand,
Kathy Joug, Susan Teogesdal,
and Debbie Ziegeloki; and from
'Lineolowood; 000rgette Bar-
tholomew, Ers Sodi, and Elisa
Leberi -

AJLLk.. g.,

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Concért

Wednesday . -

5hn Ribs , ' , - ' s ,s
c,,,.d Cthb,a. . " s sou_f k O dI.I, ' --.', ', a os-
KId,,.yOt, ' : s us

DaftyLuncheon Specials
'O,,,pOnswithSt,*b.,,js --. 2 95 -Ptothronskn,,,i,h s 25

DINNER SPECIALS
. -- Fridnsi, -

Oakton alumni
host "Hard
Times Party"
The 0CC Aluinol Association

will hoot a Hard Times Party"
featuring entertainment that will
Include a roast' of- former-
stndents and reminiscences of
Oakton's early days, on Salar-
day, May 22, from t to 9 p.m. at
the Rodeway Inn, 561f Cam-
berlandAve., Chicagu.,

lo addition, the party will to-
- rInde' light refreshments and a
cash bar at a cost of $5 per per-

An open invitation is dntended
lo all faculty, 0CC ntudenl,s and
foarctndents whu would like to
hear Oakton faculty members
Comment on "the early Oabton
days" in Morton Grove.

For information cull 635-1812 or
635-regt.

È',aa4ee finn,
.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
- ' .POIIh-Ans.rmenn

s 95 so.fo*.T,ilI - s uss us F,hP&ioh5,,.ug. s oss so cwI,sw.' ssss ,s v í,,R.dP. p.,G,y sis' s os e..ss,,,,ft , a os

Friday . . .

F,i4, B,&kdFiI., ' ' ' OSOCkusp.ds,..k'p&r.hs,yI. - s so
Chj,k,,, Fil.t With
COOk.,, eI,,s*flh,.,. S,yk*Ish NhI G,,,

. sos
- 320'

Tuesday
n..fCusIo,h
Akc .40 O,,,,,,oi5
M,ot Lf *I C,w s 75 O,,,,,, ISOAkC,3.00 o,,.,2 ou C0pp.d Sh. PS .ks, .PO,yptO? oU,,, r s, ,,,,OM.W AIC,th3.OS 0! 95Al nl «,',a 95 Sp,*R b, ,'thP,k5h,,k Aoc ,h,a 25Alo Cofl.5.OS n,,,,,,,a 9 Ch 1,.,, F,lt ,,,lhM,h,us,,,P,kT.,,d.,kl,,.O,,gll.h Styl. - ,, ac_, 3 75 0 ,,,,,o,4 35AO Coc.4.50 ' n,",5.w- ch ,k.,, K,,,g 5,10,,,'. St,l. ,,,th NW , IWednesday -. .?

AOC,2r5
Shi eA, 1' Srif..relMsa-Ak CoO, 4.20
Rosit P,k
Ol Cfl. 3.75c,_ n..fd C,btog
_I "M.,Od!h

.............

n,en,a

CAlS, 50fl
flOCce. 2.30
V.&lR.4P.op.,Gus,
al Css. 4.25_f S$,eo.,oIf

__;;;4; --7.
nAos,4,Msao.9S -. 0l,,,,.r 5.95,.

Dl,,,,.,a.35v_ CdktlthMo.hioomG,,,.y
AkCcena.90

' ' Dinnerincludes: Soup, Salad,
Entree;Dèssért & Beverage

Luncheon Includes: Soup
Sandwiçheslnclude Soup

- at Lunch

. Banqu.t Failif l.a
Accommodating

. Up To O P.opl.
' - !or Any O«aaion

YOUrHOSIS3JCh & Zolla Nl. wlorowgkj

"Citadel" coflcert ät
: Sporti Complex:

Ciba local hlghnrhool rock baadframMaine East, WIIIbeIn
'Concert Friday, May 14 at the NllesSportu Cumples, 8435-BalldÑjrd. Tichelo are $2.00 in advance or $3.15 at the door, ' They are"
avoilabteol the Sports Complex sr at thé Park District Office, m??.
Milwaukee ave. The performance beginsfl 7:30p.m. The concert -

is part of the Nues Park District Sumoler Entertaimnent Serien,. Formoreinjoi-n,.allon call 297-tIll. ' - - ' ' .

Chicagoland toiïrs
via MONNACEP '

Upcoming MONNACEP essor-'

ted loues of the Chicago nona
include travel lo Cocaish Wissen-
sin, na eaploentian of the Indiana
Dunes, and n soapoet nod river
escocnion. '

-

An all-day comb tour of
selected Wisconsin siten will

. focus on the Cocaish mining
community- at Mineral Point, no

' well no the H000eontheltack and
Madison, on Saturday, May 22.
Lunch will be Scheduled in
Monroe; dinner, at - Biohap'n

- buffet in Madison. (Maaloaee nt
individual choice and enpenso).

Partiiapants will boned the boo
'at 7:30 oslo. in the north paebing
lot of NUes North High School,

,78re Lawise, Shokie. Coat io $41. -

Visitors to the Indiana lake
' shore dunescouost.y can stroll the

region under the goidance of
I9?dag Cutler who will espIato the
bistoeic, geological nod botanic
feutsoes. '
. Stepoviliinclode a visit tosuclo

natiunul IOndSOOckO as a duneland
farm, home, church, ' and mua.

; 00m. Looj.h at a scenic duneo
000taumantisincluded isthe coot.
Bus will booed at 8,30 n.m. in the

north packing lot of Nil 'Nneth
High SChool.. Coot of the taue in
$26. ' '.,'' -

Those who fmmd the June 5
houcnfthe SeopettofChicagod
River filled hove nooppoetomityto'
sigso up for n Juno 26 tour. The'.
oucoorsion aboard a heated hosnI
protected byteonopareñt coofond
aides will bevel take Michigan, '

' the Calumet, Little Calumet and-
Chicagoltoverg, Cul-Sog,Sanita.y
and Ship Canals. Esperto will
lecture tlseosejsaut the day. , In '

- addition, 'an orientation session
will he oehedolnd in odvanee of -

'thetour. '

Paeticipanto should being boo
1mwh and thermos. flepoetore is
ockeduled from the dock at
Mishigno Boulevard and the, Chicago River at 8,45 am. Cost
is-$$O. ' ,',

Reduced roles for MONNACEP
tours ore adoilable to residents of

-

' 0CC district age 60 nod over.
MONNACEP is a adult miura-

tise element of Ookton Commun- ' ,"
uy College in cooperation with . -.
Maine; Nies and Glenbeoolo I{ighl
Schools. Foe bother information,

' call 982-9888. --

Front Row Center- announces .'
' cast for "The Fantastjcks "

: .

AMUSEMEN-T'GUIDE
'Thz rock band

60 MiLES OF SNOWMOSSE 15*55
STAEIH'IG AT Out 0005

IN CENIER 0F
POPULAR 15J1NG *55*

RESERVA1IONS RECOMMEMIED

WRITE FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE 253-2911
sr CALL Rs. I, B 246, Dulls. Wia. 53965

The local rock bond TAT will be performing livethis Saturday,
Muy 15, atthe American Legina Hall, located on the corner of Golf
andEast River Rd. is Des Plaines. The band, which features high
voltage rock, will perform a yariety of hits by such hands as Rush,
JudasPriest, andflefLeopardalong with muny TAZ originals.

Bandmemhers include, (from I.) Puni Tosnasek, yocals and oyn-
' thesizer, Bill Smoleoski, Lead Goitar; Mike llmolemhi, Baos

GoitamandJohn Linczn3aip, Percossion.(not pictured).
There wilibea $4 éover charge at the doorwiththe gates opening

at7:30. Allagesare welcome toatteodtheconcert. -

Seek exhibitors
The Auto and Crafts Show of Coort, EImWOOdPaeh. An euhibit

the SL Celeutine Council Cf spore can he reserved for $10.
CatholicWoméovdllbehaldJune For mors information call 456-
l2,fromlla.m.to6p.m., inthe 1423.

.,chsrchpashinolot, 3020 N. 76th

PlAYGROUND S
PICNIC TAStES

Come One . . Come Ail!
THE MIGHTY

-
McDERMOTT

AMUSEMENT COMPANY

presents

o

QUEU6 SIZE lED
RCCCMMCOA11ONS FOE COUPlES

"CARNIVAL DAYS"
WHEN: Fri. May'7th thru Sun. May 16

WHERE: GOLF & MILWAUKEE. NuES
TIME: Weekdays ...5 p.m. til 11:30 p.m.

Sat & Sun. ...1 p.m. tu 11:30 p.m.

. I :00 to 5:00 p.m.
Ride all Rides as
often as you like

foronly

$50.0

Ile

HIGHWAYS 12&23

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
50 NEW SPACIOUS ROOMS

' CEN15MLOCA1ION
-

To AIL AI1EACIIONS

FREE COLOR 1V

,' A-00NDfI10NED
KEAIED-CA55EIW

1UB&SHOWEI C0ip4*1l0t9f

SAUNA

I,

»
i»

' ' ' nl.,5
.. I n

Hours: ..

Toes. thro Fri. i I .m.-1Q.p,m ,,

Sot. l2Noon-ll,p.m. ...
Sun.'l2N000-lOp.m.
Bar Open fil 2 A.M. Tuea.tiirù Sun.
Ample Parking in Rear ,

. ' There will he no performances ou 7171, . :

' longest-running musical are

- of Chitiagoland's newest dinner-

' heenanonncmi.

'Harry Lee Hedgers, opens with a Tickets and additional loSar-
and will run lhrongh ¡use 27. ' calling Front Row Conter at 29f-'

matinee On Wednesday, May 5 matiun may he obtained by

and Donaidmomp000 the Mule. cocktails. Patrons can make

'David Nisbet os El Galio, the

Mortlmer, the Man who Dies; ioclude the large dinnero,

DouglasMellor, Henry; the Old
AcSOr; Warren Dogglas Smith, are $22,95. Ali prices, of course,

Bellomy; Kenned Maclver,
Laina; Kevin Anderson, Matt;

Narrator; Jerry - TClioo,
Hucklebee; Steve Marmor,

based version of Broadway's

production, "The Fanlastiebs"
forofl-deniand'specmishows ,

thmtre, Front Row Cooler, han

, Appearing in thecast of Nlles-

'TheFunlastichs", directed by thelraelectioofrom entrees.

The cast for the opening Mondays and Tuesdays except

maures ou Friday and Saturday

person; Wednesday, Thursday
and Sunday evening tickets are,
$20.95 per pernon, and perlar-

free cocktails. There Ii moro -

Center, which is olso located '

directly across from theMill Run,,
Theatre,

nec, theatre, tax noci tip plus two,

thanampieparlchtgatp'ront Row -

MatInee prices are $I8.9 per'

inclnde a fall din-

'
Sunday May 16

"Fun .tasticSavings ay"

a.- - . a.



CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee. Nibs

YoorN&ghborhodSwo, Mn

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Sp Ip t ti .p
chas, garata floors. driveways.
sidewalks. patios. etc.
la.aesdBasdedFsa. Estates..

860-5284 or 351-3454

DOG GROOMING

WAG'NTÄIL
DOG GROOMING

ALL BREEDS
NILES AREA

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR PROBLEMS?

Cull
THE GARAGE DOOR

DOCTORS, INC.
14 vearsexpe, lenca

Castant-boilt garages
Garage dears

Ch.nsbs,fsis Deea Opesats
. 5.I..HS.wle.

tt;
HANDYMAN

HANDYMANCp.aty p.n.11ng
EMefrIoet Phl.ebbng

Flaa, s.WsItTit. In Cnatsste
a,WheaH.a. Yes.

InnIds frOSiski. P.indng
. &W.IIp.ng

nO,.nt. Ciases.
CALI ROY
ßRb1415

r eFgflyPa
LAUNDROMAT
Drap-Oft Laondry -

r Wash. Dry a Feld
?;,a___ $yooeaouns:

FAMILY PRIDE
LAUNDROMAT

7250 N. Hadern Ave.

ChIcago ' fl4.9822

Congratulations -

Jack Ei- Dätte
ay y&lr3tth weddlrg

atnivoregryl

Beatwishas, :
John & Jeanette,

USE THE BUGLEu_

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BU6LE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE ;
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIIJGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOIJ-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE,

AIR CONDITIONING

DlscòuntAir
Caiidioning Service

Clean Chesik
$24.00

Service Calls
$24.00
Phone:

378-2555

BROMAN HEATING b
AIR CONDITIONING

COMPANY

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SPRING $AVINGS-
ROOFING

SEAMLESS GOUGES

ALUMINUM SIDING
SUFFIT N FASCIA

STORM MNDDWSI000RS
AWNINGS!SHUTTERS

REPLACEMENT DOORS

REMODEUNG

NORW000 SIDING B
- INSTALLATION- 631-1555 '

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GU1TERS
All Wads Gostentesd
lesared, Fra. Entimit.

o'CONNOR SIDING
9e51e77

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

CE000VatiOn
Rasort.eing of drioewoy,
Saal casting . Patching

FREE ESTIMATES.
675-3352

CARPENTRY

NEVA REMODEUNG
QlsIttWahsat
.R nEat
AIWlfl Stlts

c.ibnrtsnbliatte
2061858

CARPET CLEANING

: TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEAN, ING

Fell fhleó aP.anlng
..p.al.Iia Fat. .ethn t.L fng In-

IlfeSagle Thuredey May13 1062

Rich, The Huedyman
Lawn Mele tacase, Cnrp.ntry
Eieotaiesl Pluwblng

- P,intie9 . lesnrlar/Eat,rlgr
Boilding Melnteesnen

I ancre d RsasOnable Rat,.
FREE E$TIMAThB

9654114

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A-trachea al the east et refInishIng
er laminating. Glas year kitchen
-eablneta e new richly graleed. alIad
weed finish. Pelnt.d ap atat.l. Ne
strIpping n orneen .- Many weed.
tena.. Unbellnvebln risulta, Sam.
plea. Call Ea,., .

Roas 4314291 cr2981525

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Pawerpaklng RoteTilling

Complete LOwn t Gardan Cere
Spring Clean-Up

Otnamantal G Decorativa IIardant
Weekly Meintenance

BUTCH JERRY
635.7558 998.8318

LANDSCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANTING

FREEESTIMATES
J. D. ENTERPRISES

523-2597

Complete Landacaping,
Design end Maintenance-

lndostrial eCommercial
nReaidenriel

. AntntnbaretLLC.A.
FREE ESTIMATES

966-9445

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Fewer Raking b Spring Clennop
Tree TrimmIng- Grass Cutting

sed Caltinatlng
Cempintn Landscaping Snrnicn

Indostrial ' Snsidantiel
bCamrnorcial

4589697 cr9654856

ttyeu da landscaping,
mek asure yeurad is liased
newwhlle demand isst e

peek. 96E-390E

LAUNDRY SERVICE

.- MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piane'Gait,r-Aceerdloa.Organ S
Vale.. Privata I nstroe tien. home or
sudle. Classics. popular muslo

RIcHARD L GIANNONE
966-3281

PAINTING -

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE -

Ineeriers. Eglerler
NeJektna small
Free Estimate

C
PAINTING

INTERIOR & -
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Wallpopnring, well waching,
pl asterifl g s. drywall. Clean
prOt,ssiOnal work at effordable
prices . Lecci tradesman. Etnimures
Sloan gledly any time. Call Jim

966-1194

--

PAINTING
& DECORATING

SPRING SPECIAL
lss.rInPfr Eoteelerpaiedag

Realdentlel-CommercIel
Wellpapeslng $lOPar Rail

IWhse paperie parchanad frass
eercarapl. beakal

IS Years Eapannnea
lnsersd.Fr,a E.tlrrraa.e
Call Mike -2974526

PAVING

MARQUIS PAVING
steal Coating

s Stripping
eSnaw Plowing

Cvinntnrvial s. gacidantlal
FREE ESTIMATES

823-2597 - 966-2708

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMUING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Svmp pumps; -hat water hcetera,
nl eorrioaa Wer roddinS, sinks,
toilets,- teases.. drei nsonc legged.
water pr,asurooerr coriana. SOP-
plies far the Ds.lI.Yes.raeger. CoW.
plate plomhin ggarvioea S supplies.

968-1755
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

K and M ROOFING
we do aiding, t000ars, gefflo and
Windows. Cell for Free Estimate uf.
rar 4:30. Tel, 908-5639 e, 5314562,
Ach nor Jee.

w. ara liceos. d cod hended.

NEW ROOFING -

AND REPAIRS
All Wo,ic Guaranteed,

Insured, Free Eslimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-SOn -

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR
FI t R f Shinglgn
Tuokpolnting Drloeweyo

Feuedatien Werk
Lança..

Fr., Ealles.a.a

772-2353

ROOFING -

Low COST
-ROOFING
-Completa Qoulity Rooting Serolce

REE -
WRITTEN -
fSolMAtI -

SEWER SERVICE -

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
. - Ftc. Estante

Paast fatkg TabsltTs0elO, SEkt
e.FlamSrsns Fleedcosrrteh
aCIdS Beak - gesp Pears

988-1810 -
lis James Ce. Gtasolew

TreasaotnRsnsaeed

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISIÓN SERVICE
$2.05 S eroica Cell. Pertseorra

Owenr M,. Saeteooi -

Wanted ro buy 85W, celar portable
TV'othet need repairs.

539-5229 or 432-9182

TREE& STUMP
REMOVAL

SMALLEY'S
TREE b STUMP REMOVAL

Folly tcaered
Fran Estimate

635-9319

TUCKPOIÑTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

aCHIMNEy REPAIR
CAULKING
WATERPROOFINO
5HOTSFLATROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
738-7111 Ottica

774-2479 Aa.. garnies

APARTMENT
FOR RENT -

3600 N. LAKE SHORE DR.
One bedroom co' high floor,
Resotifully dnoereeed, mirroredwall
in living room, Saotheaat vIew.
AvaiL mmcd. $4551mo. Call 9868796
eoea.Swkenda. - ' -

PERSONALS -

- - USE THE BUGLE,
,--

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In TheFòllowirig Editions

.NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE '
SKOKIE!UNCOLNW000 BUG

coSy PARK RIDGFIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUMST MAINE BUGLE

FURNITURE

Lamp nahte. welnot. glass tap, St"
high. ZR" atoare. 515.50. 967-5554
afterti p.m. 87515-13

Modern fruitwOad roll sop desk.
s3o.W 168-5625. 87515-27

Siring room table with 4 chairs.
5450_SS. 566-662g. 57615.27

Difine room set. onk weed calor,
tabla with 6 chuirs. Eocallnnt con.
dirion. $275.00.

556.3737

Dooble bad with canopy, bort
springs S maternas. Dark wood.
Penser for little girl. $125 or best.

398.7484

Crib Wirh mettresa. Dark wood
GootiyooditlOO. $75

: 3587484

Usad fornitura sale. May 15 5 16,
10-4. 7233 Graenleaf. Rilas.
Coochas cables, beds Pe mattress.
b 000pringo . dialog room sat.

Tot.to.teen bdrm. ont, good for boy
or girl, very- reas.,- buffes server.
lighter wood wlslarn -inlay. Most
tell. Phone evn. 5674839

Complete badroom oat wisiogle
bed, solid maple . very reas. 5100.00.

8254988

White rwin aoriqoe headboard.
Good coed. 125.00. 567.5254.

88616.17

Solid mood 4 drawer desk. 29,5"
doop o 4955" mide, glasa tap. Eso.
cond. $75.00. 547-5294. 88416-17

GARAGE SALE -

Ser, Er Son., May 15 8 16, 8a.m. to
4pm 8242 N. Milwaukee, Siles.
Hovanhold items S misc.

BULGING WITH BUYS
7042 WilsesTsreaen. MG.
Fri., 5114 OESet. 5115, 10-6

Son., Silt. 11.4

5115.16. SaO. S Son., S-6, 7628 At.
cadi., M.D. Washar-2 sir oond.'oac.
dnr'anowblosvar.crib.roycolorhas 05-

Ser., May 15, 8:30a.m.'4:30p,m., Mio
Aunto,M.G, 0000e. ourpatiOt, SIC.
acto parts, lots or misc.

EVERYTHING MUST GOl

RUMMAGE SALE

flUMMRSE-MDnFAIR PRftOn. CHURCH
435g W. Amalle. Mey 19, ste g
Mae 20, Rta2...ia bargaIn dsp

SIdPIUALOPRiNO RUMMAGE SALE

Wendeetsi Beys -

PETS

NICEPETS FOR-
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hm, I'S p.m. . 7 daysa week.

Ree.iolnganimels 7.5 w,akdaye.
7-1 Saturday b Sundsy.
donad all legal holidaya.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2706 ÀiHngtcni Ht.. Rd.

Allington Height.

MISCELLANEOUS

Deluos 6-piece lag gugeae t en
wheels. Beau. o onstrucna d, New.
fleaerose d. 065.00.9681216

Peel tabla, f ft., Honeycomb
Slate Oed,all accessor les, onry
toad caed. tiSS arheat. 3987464

Collector wants 00 sell anrire bear
can eOilnction, over 600 ceno.

8963737

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call 966-9483

frasnga.m.te4p.nr.

Hanging lamp . cut glass. 13500.
t67'Stttefrer6p.m, 87115-13

Mink stole, gtaycalor. siaa Large.
5150.50. 566-5025. 87715-27

Wrooght, iren Wall yaodelabra -
Spanish With S candles. $50.00. 567'
5014 after 6 p.m. - 87315-13

Hoadpoiyted silk wall hanging
rapestr y ' Spunioh import. 0100.00.
t67.50l4attertp.m. 07415.13

1550 World Eooyclvpedia San,
Oeoarose d. Carton unopened.
00100e edition, 055. 088.1215

JEEPS'Geoarensenl SamIas
hated for 03.156.50, sold for $44.00.

Fer loto Call:
I312I931.19R1;ExT. 39

All steel tripod bumpor lack.
$8W 567.5445. 87716-17

54" aluminum patio table wiom.
brella and 21g lb. stand: 055.00. 567.
0445. 87516.17

2-pl ooesons ole Hi Fi stereo wIAM.
FM radio, blood Wood, 0100.00.967.
5445. 88016.17

46036 uatrewad wall mirror, Old.
$40.00. 567.8445. 50116.17

T avere-olees buffle board . libe
new. 0250.00. 567.5445. -

0A216-t7

toinbow vacoom cl caner with at-
tachmnnto. Take over payments or
paybularrto. 4514502

Frost-free upriaht G.E. free,er,
Whita. 16 ou. ft.. veryreae . Moat
oeil Ph oneeve . 967.6834

t rm. Colonial doll hooso. l'i'
tode. Partly tin., all parts ro
campi. 'Electritied. 0200.00. 567.
5294. 55516-17

i pr. Cobro 4010" rn-cola oar
spcakara. Eov. vond. 030.80. 967-
5254. 85316-17

RESALE SHOP

i DAYS.57 HOURS EVERY WEEK
'The LandleSs RE5SELL9IT.

name furnioblogs plug much morel
ITEMS COME IN DAILY.

REHUSO SELIYOURS SR CONSIGNMENT
lees: MON. lImITI. lIAR. le 9P.M.
SAT. SAR-SFR. SUN. lP,M,SP.M.

: 2845.42 DEMPSTER 5OPO1TER RO.
OES PLAINES Call 298.1815 er 15

AUTO RECYCLING
WE BUY- JUNK CARS

Free pick-OP. C000ty fr Stete
Aorhariaed Aura Crusher. Cem'
pleta lie, Of used patte. Fran
Locater Serale.. Call M.ry Monday
thru Sasurday. .

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
2985585

AUTOS FOR SALE
JEEPS. CARS. PICKUPS

from $35, Acaileble as beni Devi
Aoctiooa. For Oireotorp call SOS.
6874500 Ect. 2010. Cell ralondable.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS many sold threagfi
local sales, coder 0355.00 Call 1.714-
549.5241, Eet. 2155 for peur
dìreotory ne howte psrshaee.

GLOBE AUTO SALES
II6ECaieb Ria,srs 18.555

t9lSBoscb L.S.Rea
Sisare. tRop, Sharp" 63.7%

ian Fnrd LTD. 4400e
Oety 7.KmiIea. $4.566.

- 11980$daCedesa
$rp. sp.aMIefIh.d.yt 94-066.

1839D.Is.cs2ROZX
Lead.d. eeenps.snr.pas.&.

565.51*58. 67.560

GLOBE AUTO SALES
7-9621

Wsekdoys R-Spot
Ss?vdoys a.cpn

NcSvndays
168W. Old Hi101as Bd.

0.p Pial...

'70 Oldo Cutlaoo Soprema - 2
door. 6 cyl., tad wlwhltasioyl
rh-p. AIC, PSIPS. AM-FM. New
tiros. 32,000 muas. Garaae kapr.
04.300 er best ctf.r.

967-171e

'77 P1050 wagon, rellabla, claan,
46.000 miles. $l.500firm, -

967.8170 see.

'75 Chuc. Monto Carlo Landau, low
mileage, all opr. 05.700.00.

398.3949

OUT OF STATE
:

PROPERTY

WISCONSIN -
Must gell! lt aorac. Hunting,
fishing.boating aearby. $265
per acre. Terms.

CHRISTENSEN
439-1867

4 ACRE FARM
Wasema. Catwty.ReEkM

.59%
- SWdown $99 ereeilsty

_s ESt.sN EWE
- 4I26.LIO85

uèseafl9%f
Ire148MS

CONDO FOR RENT

Dal000 ti room 000dc 2,bdrm., 2
bath, folly oarpctsd beautiful roc
venrer fr pool, Immad. occvpaocy.
Call 297-8877

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small office rooms f arreo t.
CIsnaic Bawl bsslldieg.

9885385

MOVING SALE

Living roam furo., dlahweshet,
washin9 machina, miso. Call bafor.
4p.m. weakdabn. 1520369

TheBssgle, Thtay, M5Y.13r 1980 .

Work clos, to home . . . we h aveso immediato openleg for a
d.Iail.mlnded indinidoal assist,'ng our M anagar of Data
Pr ocnsslegan d his profésalanal staff.

With minimal superois ion, you'll pert ormanarie ty of office
praoS orasen d duties. Y comesthave accorato typiniltiov WPMI.
acocil antoterica I and grammarlspelllng skills. Lit. ehorthand
requirod.
You'll cojoy a profaaaional atmesphare, competitias starting
salary and benetita plus more. For immediata Interviaw appaio.

Sally Hos,yl272-l550

.., UNDERWRITERS

HELP
WANTED

IMMEDIATE OPENING IN
BEAUTIFUL HOUSTON. TEXAS
COMPENSATION DIRECTOR

Ito years persane el eoparleosei
4 ysareexecuOlvoc ow poosa rioni

OFFSHORE GEOPHYSICS
(10 yearsaaperieoO a mid M'si
GEOLOGICAL SUPERVISOR
liS yo arseoperiance mid M'si

ACCOUNTANTS
05 yaaraaeparience mid 2001

BILINGUAL FRENCH fr ENGUSH
SECRETARY

lenglish ahorthand with exacerba
sacrerarial hackgrosyd sp ro $000l

Write:
DIVA GARCIA PERSONNEL

2929a40e PurE. Satt, 282
-- Hea.seeo. TX 77042

- 17131 97h0494

LUMBER SALES
John A. Siewel Cc. at Illinois lo
anobiog oelssman with 2 or wore
poarteoperience in wholasein
lumber sales. workiog kyowledge
of praaaorerrea ted lvmbara plus.
We Offer salary o commlsoion, pd.
i oasrance Le Pr. fitahorin g. Please
tend 000fidontial resorne S current

JOHN A. SIEWER CO, OF ILLINOIS
P.O. Bee 957

tenace. IL 613M

TELEPHONE
HOMEWORK

Earn meoey from peur hems. Pura
rim. bocel relsphona work. No
teSes. Call Mon. stars Fn 8.33 to 5pm.

386-6811

DEPARTMENTAL-
SECRETARY

'VACATION RENTALS

WISCONSINLAKE BEULAH
ONLY lYs URS. FROM CHICAGO

4141425.4723 e, 4141642.7310

DOORCOUNTY -

3 bedrin, home with fIreplace oo
J k pt dyh Cl
to chapping aed Soif. Waekly ran.
tala now asailabla.

825-1341

LABORATORIES INC.
333PflngstenRoad -

No.thbcocis IL 60062

PageD

WEEKEND 0USTODIAN
Pari Time

RILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee

Sutary open, rospoesiblo for malo-
tenanc e of 2 rocreatioe bldgs.
H oorsvary. Apply:

NueS Pads DiafrBkOt
. 7877 Milwaukee -

Op scalI 9676633

. FIELD ENGINEER
Your eapnrieaoe On UNIVAC
loo Series systems may
qualify you for this on.sita
service position in Chicago
area. Salary to 26K depends
On qaalitication CDC Sie 100
meg diso, Eoperienoe would
be a plus. Call:
TOM LADOUCEUR. COIIeSt

5121544-8550 Job 01975
TECHNICAL PERSONNEL

OF MINNESOTA

BASEMENT SALE

Misc. hoosahold itnws, dish.
washer, snowblowar,& lawn
mower. 5153 N. Oleato. 54.., Sat.,
May 1S,lOa.m.-Sp.m.

OPPORTUNITIES

Someone to drive car tosunoy
Soorisosis, ARIZ. Lenoing apprao.
Juoe 25. M ostarrioc July 1. P5005
son. 967-8534

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
cenaum arservieaentiars from
home, to 5250101mo. 3961041



.yige e

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICEOFPUBLICSÀLE

Notice i hereby given that on the 15th day of June, I9 the
ThLtees of Schoolsof Township 41 North, Bange 12. in Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois, wfflseliotpublicuale attheBoardMeeting Room cf the
East Maine School District No. 63, 10150 Dee Road, Dec Flamen,
illinnin, at theb f lO: AM., the following described property

The North 102J5 feet of the South 1157.82 feet (eccept the
West2O.Ofeetthereof) ofLot2andtheNorthlo2.113feetof
the South 14.97 feet (acept the West 250.0 feet thereof)
nf Lot 2 in Owner'sSubdivislon in Section 11, Townsbi 41
North, Range 12 East of the Third 'rInCIpa1 Meridian in
CookCoanty, lilinoin.

located in the 32f0 block ofilarrison near Glenview, flllnois, which
salewill beniadeonthefollowmgterom, towit

Thesuccessful biddershdilsobmit acertified check in the
amount often percent (10%) of the bid as earnest money,-
which money shall be applied to the purchase price upon
consummation of the sale.

The Board ofEducation reserves the rtgbtto reject any or
all bids whether they meet bid specifications or not; that
the Secretary of the Board shall represent the Board at
the time of the public auction and represent the Board in
rejeetingor occeptingany ornllofsaid bids received.

The closing date on the sale shall be not more than sixty
(60) daynafterocceptance ufthe highest responsible bid.

Possessions shall bedeliVeredtO boyer at closing.

The Trustees nf Schools of Township 41 North, Range 12,
shall convey title to the aforedencribed real property to
the successful bidder, or to ils nominee if notified by bid-
der in writingnotlessthan five (5) days before the datent
closing, by quit claim deed, subject to the following, if
any -

covenants, conditions andrestrictions of record;
Private,publicandutility easements;
roadnandhighways;.
party walks and agreements, driveways, walks and

passageways; -

special taxes or assessments for improvements not
yetcompleted; -

installments not duc at the date hereof of any special
tas or assessment far improvements heretofor corn-

pleted;
- (7) genoraltanesforthe ycarlltland subsequent years;

(t) zoningtaws and ordinunces.

Genersi taxes and other similar items, Bony, shall be ad-
josted ratably as ofthe timo of the closing. If the amount
of the carrent taxes is not ascertainable the adjnstment
thereof shall be on the basis of the amount of the most
recent ascertainable tanes. All prorations are final.

Prior to closing date, thehidder will be furnished a spot-
ted survey of the aforedescribed real property prepared
byalicemed surveyor. --

H Time is of the 05505cc; sbould thebidder fail to perform
under the terms and conditions herein, upon notice ta bid-
der, the earnest money shall be forfeited as liquidated
damages and the contrast uf saie stisit thereupon become
uullaodvoid.

Not less than five (5) days prior to clming, the bidder will
be famished with a title commitment for an owner's title
mourance policy issued by a title company licensed to do
-business in the Slate nf illinois in the amount uf the pur-
chase price, ssbject to the items listed above and other
standard enceptions cnntaised in the policy and title en-
coptions pertaining tu liens or encumbrances of a definite
or ascertainable amount whicbniay be removed by the
payment uf money at the time of closing and which the
Setter maysu remove atthattime by nsing thefunds to be
paid upon the deiveryof thedeed (all of which arc herein
referred in as the permitted exceptions). The title corn-
estiment shall be conclusive evidence uf good title as
therein shows aste all matters insured by the policy, sub-

- mot only to the exceptions as therein stated. Seller also
shall furnish Purchaser an affidavit of title in customary
form covering the date of closing and showing title in
Seller subject only to the - permitted exceptions in
foregning items and unpermitted enceplions-or defects in
the title disclosed by the survey, as to which the title
surer commits to esteud insurance in the manner
specifiedhelnw. -

J. If the title commitment or plat of survey discloses either
unpermitted exceptions or nnrveymattersthat render the
title anrnarketable,Seller shall havethirty (30) days from
the date of delivery thereof to have the exceptions
removed from the conunitinent or to correct snch nureey
defects orlohave the tille insurer cornmitto insure again-
siloss nr damage that may be occasioned by nach cAmp-
lions Or survey defects. If Seller fails to bave the comp-
lions removed orcorrect any survey defects, nr in the
alternative, to obtain the commitment for title insurance
specified above us to surit exceptions nr hervey defects
within the upecified time, Purchaser sony terminate this

Tuberculosis.
TB, the reported ages nfthose uf-
flirted with the dises,,. in Nifes,
Martei Grove and Des Plaines
rangedfromllyearototllyeurs.

"The incidents of TB rise with
the over 50 age gconp since the
level of immunity usually
decreases with age," stated Dr.
Gallal. "TB wan the largest
cause of death in youág adults 33
yearn ago," he noted, "hut today
we have very effective dregs
which, iftakenanprescribed, can
cure TB in llto Ill months."
- Symptoms usually displayed
are a chronic cough, sudden
weight tous, night sweats,
depression and futifne. 'We
have toalert not only the public of
those symptoms," - said Dr.
Gabi, "hut must of oar doctors
today wore not around 33 yearn
ago and their medical training
wan natextensive in Thberculosis
since it was considered a con-
trolled disease."

He further noted the United
States Department of Im-
migration reqnires immigrants
entering the constry on a per-
manent visa to beve completo
health records, hut thme visiting
here on temporary visas ace not
required to produce these health
records. "The Immigration
Department is out consistent in
their requirements," said Dr.
Gallai, "andreally shoald change
their system so we cao prevent
these diseasesfrom being carried
into the country."

Thberculosto is a haèteria that
must he inhaled to he caught by
anyone. It is transmitted airbor-
ne by an infectious person who
couglisorsoeezrn.

While it cannot he contracted
from anyone who has TB and
handles food such as workers in
restaurants or food stores,
migrants and immigrants are
prevalently found working io
business establishments such as
these. Since so many of these
peuple are infectiom or bave ac-
live cases of TB, this is the best
place to begin a program so cur-
bing the further spread of tuber-
culosis in the suburban corn-
munities,according toUr. Gabi.

to checking with Bonnie bur-
nett, Health Administrative
Assistant fur the Village of Niles,
she noted that while village
health iospectors did chock
restaurants and -food stores for
unsanitary conditions, the village
did not have a specific program
requiring persons working is
those establishments and having
so much contort with the public
tohaveTBtests. -

A State law requiring em-
ployees working. io food
establishments to have TB tests
was dropped approximately 2
years ago, according- lo Dr.

Contlnnedfrom Page 1

Gabi and it han beeijIie local
communities' responsibility to
-carl7on that reqnlremest.

- Clark Mcintosh, Acting Eeatth
Director of Des Plaines and Jim
Huber, Health Díreétor for the
Village ofMortunGrove both told
The Bugle they hove-no active
program at the present time in
theictownu, batwould be inclined
tostorta program If the incidents
of TB cases continued to rise.

On the other hand, Nancy
Yionnias, Health Coordinator for
the Village of Elk Grove slated
her community paused an or-
dinance last summer requiring
all parsons worhing in food ser-
vice-related businesses to - be
tested- for tubercalosis. This is
accomplished by giving a Man-
toux moeidatiuu which is au in-
jeclion of tuhercnlar protein
directly under the skin ou the
arm. The injection, according to
Ms. Yianoias, io checked three
days later for redness- which
denotesanositive reaction.

"We fc)t that since we have
such a large food industry in oar
village and so many Latino und
indonesians worbing here, it was
the hestplaceto start to lake con-
trolledmeasures," she said. -

Five clinics tiaveheen held so
far is Elk Grove and alt
restascants and grocery stores
are notified of the date of the
clinic.

Approximately too persans
have been tested io these five
clinics, according to Ms. Yian-
nias, asd 30 positive cases bave
been found. positive reaction,
she stated, dam not mean they
have an active case of TB, hut
just could be infectious. t'ersouni
with positive reactions to the
inocalatiöns are directed to
physicians for treatment and
theircases are followed sp by the
Elk Grove Health Departmeot to
moho sure.they are remaining on
the prescribed medication.

Ms. Yiassias also told The
Bugle the - communities of
Arlington Heights and Palaline
are m the process st iostitstisg
Ihesarne inoculation program io
lheirlowns. -

"It is ironic," said Du Gaflai,
"that 33 years ago, M,NO yosng
adults died io the United Slates
from TB and oc did nul have an
effective treatment at that time.
Today we have very effective
drugswhich cou care TB is 9to If
months. Now if we can oniy alert
tIse public toilo danger and the
physicians to - properly
diagnosing cases of TB, we can
control it from becoming au im-
minentthreatto óur society."

contract ormayeleet, upan notice to Seller Within les (If) -
days after the expiration of the thirty (3f) stay period, totake tillo as it then is with the right to deduct from the

.- purchase prior liens or encumbrances of a definite or
ascertainableanjoont. IfPsrchaner does not so elect, Ibis
csntractshall become sub and void without farther action
of the pardeo.

If saner financing in desired, bidder shalt submit a
specific plan as a part ofthe bidder's offer. Seid plan shall
be coosidered by the owner in its dolermiodlion of the
higbentresponsihle bidder.

L. Additional information may be shlained from Mr. Jomes
Bowes, Secretary of the Board of Edscstion of East
Maine School District No. 63, tttlt Doe Road, Des
Plaines, Illinois, (312) 299-1Ro. -

DATED:ThistthdaysfMay,lg; -

s/flordtd A. Ahibeck
Clerk

Trunteesofliebsols of Township
41 Nurth, Range 12, in Cash

Cuonty, illinois

MG Lègio
- to hoId-fjv
- day carnival

Many residents are beginning-
to make siumner vacation plans,
and the Morton Grove Americas
Legion Post #134 would like to
lake this opportunity to advise
the dates oftheir nnnualfnn filled
cornivalan many members of the
ommunity warb around the

dates ta enable them totreat-
theirfamilies lotheridos, games,
delicious food and beveràges ser-
ved, etc. which are offered each
year. -

Post Commander Ralph Hints
- indicates the Legion wilt hold

their carnival osco again on the
Legion grounds, 6140 Demputer.
Thin year's festival, however,
will ran five days instead of the
normal four days.

Se to coincide with the
village's 4th of July celebration,
the Legion event will begin on
mars., Jsly 1 and be span on
Friday, the 2, Saturday, the 3,
Inuday the 4 of July and also
Monday the 5, which will be
commemorated as a holiday,
making alásg weekend. -

More details will he-announced
in the near fulure. The planning
committee has been hard at work
for many months already
devising the best possible ideas
for the enjoyment of- the whale
town.

Baha'is of Nues
The Bsha'i - community

received Word here today of still
more acts nfperseculisn directed
against the religion's followers in
Iran, including austher
enecatios. The exehutiso of -

Ihsaoullah Khayyami, a man
described by Bahu'i officials as
"a person of hamble -means,"
was carried oal on April 12 in the
village of Ursmiyyih, io Western
Iran.

According to Michael Carr,
Media Ropresontative of the
-Baha'i Community o Eilen,
Kbayyarni had been imprisoned
for three months prior to his
execulios, duriog which time be
had hoes wider intense presnsre
to recant his faith. Khsyyami
was enecuted when authorities
became conviàed that he could
noi be coerced to deny his
retigioo, according to Mr. Carr.
l-lis execution briogs Is 114 the
comber of Baha'in koown Is have --
been executed or who have
disappeared since the- current
Iranian regime begao ils
systematic csmpaigu of per-
necution against the 3ft,fof-
member Baha'i religioso
miosrity Ibero. - - -

And although a few Baha'is ho-
ve bees released from prinos
duriog the recentamoesty, many
more Bahuts have been arrested
and imprisoned, inclading nine io
Qozvin, secos io Shiran, five in
Tehran, seven is Sari aud ose io
Zaojan. Scores of Baha'is
remain inprisoned throughout
Iran, mont of them being held
without charges or trials.

Dru Scarbrough
Manse Cpi. Dro A. Sèar-

brough, son nf Barbara J. Scar-
broogh nf 5020 Jerome, Shokie,
has been prsmotèd to his present
rash while serving with
Headquarters and Service Bal-
talion, 3rd Force Service Support
Group, so Okinawa.

A gradaste of Eilen East High
Schaot, he joined the Marine Cur-
psis Augustof lt79----

IFrom -theLEFî-HÁND -
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program concerning the nuclear
Frente movement. It's worth
yoarwbileto spond the coapte of
hours gaining infarmation son-
cemningthenucteai arms race.

Monday niglutwedrupped over
to St. Martha's Church io Morton
Grove where 15 parsons tncaesf
sut for the initial Freeze program
there.

A former basisensman and
naval officer, Bob Clèland, wan
the main- speaker at the 2-hoar
program. What the Freeze
movement in attempting is to
freeze the production of nuclear
weapons at -its present levels,
both in the United Slates as well
asinthelioviet Union.

There are manyeslions to be
asked concerning the auclear
arios race. Most of lun wonder
how we can traut Russia in such
as agreement. But listening to
thearsenal ofweapons both cuan-
tries have, you may begin tesa-
dorstand the need for such a
Freeze.

Guest speaker Cleland mes-
hosed the United States has
ahoal 92M saetear warheads
ready for action. He mid 5%-of
sur weapons' arsesal is inulalled

in Oar súhmarluion. At all timen
we have 20 subs with missiles oat
in- the water. Each sub has lI
tubes where the m'nailea can he
launched. And each missile has
lt warbeadd (MERVS) fora total
al 1gO separato naclear warheads
per submarine. Since we bave lt
missile-launching subs at the
ready at all times, we have 1,250
"bombs', each capable of
spewing many timen the TNT
tonnage the hòmbs at Hiroshima
and Nagasaki had. The 32ft,
represeotiog one-third of sûr
nuclear arsenal, can devastate
every major city in Russia
noverai times.

This wan one message we
received Monday night. We
woald like tu beow more ahaat
the Fresse program before we
considersappartingllse program.
list as we wrote last week, there
in a groanduwelt of support
coming from the tnwnhalls and
the small villages thrusat Ihe
world which are demanding the
Oncleararms race he frozes. lt
bebsovesall of no lo find ouI more
ahantttse arms race. Asid there's
no boiler place to begin under-
standing than 1sy attesding Sao-
day night's Pan Christi program
at Noire Dame High Schml at
73tp.m.

Nues Senior Center
choral group

Memhars of- the Nitos Senior
Ceoter Choral Group have bees
tusing themselves for what
prontos to be a busy summer
and fall schedule. Each Tsesday
they have been practicing weder
the saper-criticsl hotos of diree-
tor Evelyn Hoidemann -whose
pesêhaot for weeding Ost an-
desirable osten and èhords has

' become legendary. Before get-
lisg into the moat. of upesosiug
programs, however, it bas been
decided to indulge in a bit of
levity. -

Initiating the activities will be
a luncheon for members of the
group to he heldat the Chambers
Restaurant May 18. This has
been the site ofeartier rewards
for the solid efforts of the group
asd has atwaysended os a higo
note, bath. musically and
gastronomically. -Arrangemeol.s

- for those festivities have beeu
made by the Aunislast Director
Rosyna Salerno, Secretary
Dorothy Carrothers and Bono
Gabriele,

After that the group will ap-
pear again at the Ehenezer
Lutheran Church at 105f W.
Foster, Chicago. An appearance
here has become a yearly event
sod always has bees appreciated
nut only by the Cbnrcts memhars,
but by the Choral Group os well.
This program will be performed
May 25. '

The group will then make its
yearly visit to St. AsdreWs at

- Harlem sud Toshy. Here, loo,
the churiuters have always been
well received and the joys shared
are memorable. This perfsr-
mance wilt be May 25.

Thin pear the appearance will
he particularly noteworthy Io
that one of the members of the
Choral Group, Sophie
Mascaretto, an alto of tosgstan
ding with the Choralera and
resident of St. Audrewn, has boos
ailing and has not bees akte tabo

-
with the ningers. This appearan-

cestinuld be a highlight.
_on the agenda, hut oncontir-

mcd, in a projected appearance
of the group at a nisgost to he
held at 1hz Skokie Senior Adult
JCC. These singoslo are a yearly
extravag500a held in various
arcas asd atiliuisg osly the talen-
to of Senior Citioeon whose
vocalisiugs are commendatory.
Appearasceù at these eveots are
by luvitatiso.

It in strongly suggested that if
yns are able to avait yourselves
of the privilege si heariog these
voices, don't pass it by.

Peace meeting .
Continued from Pagel

Brebeuf parish and hin sister,
Beverly Sslazzo wilt presest the
dramatic readisg.Is addition,
Pan Christi members will enact a
Scripture vignette and par-
ticipanlu will see the tontiunosial
film "War Without Winners.",
Vince Barlow, a local recordisg
artist and folk singer will vslun-
toer his talent for the program
music.

Church--teaders and membors
frnmalt sfthe Eilen churches will
receive a special lovilation to this
evening event as witt all Eilen
civic loaders. Pan Christi hopas
to take - initiatives toward
building a community coalition
for peacemaking and is
cnitahsraliog with the Nation-
wide Nuclear Weapòon Freeze
Campaign toward srganiziog
grass roots support. Minous-
cements will he made so May lt
for those isteronted in juising
such a follow-op program of
prayer, reflection, and actisu.
Anyone interested is more in-
formatios about his evening sr
about Pas Christi initiatives is
asked to cati Fr. Solazas at SJB
rectory (lrt-5145) or SJB Pan
Christi at 967-0120.

Faeèlifts -. .

. - CoutlnnedlromPagel
-

newstannuewers unit sidewalks.
Also is Morton Grove, Austin

Ave. north ofDemputerSt. will be
widened and ûew storm sewers
will he imtalled.

Both BeckwlthRd. and Austin
Ave. will- he resurfaced daring
the summer construction.

-- In Nileû, CaldweB Ave. from
Waskegas Rd. to Toahy Ave. is
being resurfaced and new cocha
and goiters aro being cuadrar-
ted. Traffichas been redUced on
Caldwell Ave. to one lane in each
directioo.

Additional - Nites constroctiso
will take place os Ozanam St.
from Denspster north to Park St,

- onOak t. from Grace to Coin-
borland and so Madison from
Greenwoàt. to -Camberland.
Maryland mirth of Ballard St.
where resurfacing will bo done
and new storm nelvers will hein-
stalled in an area bordered by
Main St. to Oaktun St. and
Wauhegan Rd. to Caldweil Ave.

Info Fair ...
Coat'dfrdmSkuklwL'woodPS

tativen of the media at - these
hosibs. - -

Everypernonattendingthe fair
witt also recoive a special packet
of material which includes a
mock PR campaign and impor-
tant iufsrmational lists.

A primrr io cable iclenision
tonal prngrumndng ha, keen
sdoo o special feature foe the
third annual Skotse Information
Fair on Thedy, May 20 at
Deesushire Conter, 4-400 Gmvs.

The fair, which starts at 730
p.m., will nowinctude a presenta-
tins by- Morgûret Anis Befsrendu,
progeulos maaagrr for Group W
Cable. Beheend, will tata about
Shokie's boul progranusing pos-
nibilitias asdoffortwo video tapes
that espiato cable television.

Group W Cable (formerly
Tolepmmptee( is now beginning
the pmieus of mb-ing Sbohie and
will he providing n 5750,500 local
studio at Croise East forsee in
actons end 10ml organization
progrunoniog. "The advent of
cabio television adda an import-
mt and very effective mmmsni-
cation, outlet for local groups and -
organizations, and we want to
sturi edamtiog people to the
possibilities," said Al Borostein,
Bosteen Public Infoeissation Of-
floor.
- The fair seiS include talks so
radis and peint medio and u
puobet of information on the most

- effective ways to do public
relations for o group or orgsoiza-
uso. Them is no admission
chuspa, but to reserve a neat nab
673-05gO, est, 257. Thu reservo-
tiondesdliee i, 5 p.m. on May 17.

ILEGAL NOTICE-
The Village of Morton Grove will
he accepting bids for renovation
of the existing H.V.A.C. and bot
water heating ûyntem io Fire
Station Number 1, 6250 Lincoln
Avesse, Morton Grove, illinois.

Bid' specifications may be ob-
tained alter 2-60 AM, Monday,
May 17, 1952, at the Morton Grove
Village Hall, gigi Capulina
Aveose, Morton Grove, Illinois.

But opening will he at 16-06 AM,
Jose 7, loiS, io the MoHos Grove
Villagé Hall.

The Village of Morton Grove
reserven the rightto rejectany or
all bids. -

s/Fred J. Huber
- Village Administrator

,,,1,v ..'_'1vvt!_',: .,,-'
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- Mill Ruñ ., '. - ConilnuedfrornÑje3
diligent in its pursuit of MlilRun panicked. - Arrurdingte patrons
placing a fire escapa on the out- attending the parfnrmanee, some
side uf ita building for the safety people were sees climbing aver
and general welfare of its theatre seats to try und reach an
patrons," wrote BlAse. "Ta this cuit.
date we have not received a The smoke quiekly-diosipated
satisfactory ransmiiment regar- and the potrosa returned to their

-
ding the placement of thé-jire seats-The entire incident utaeted
escapa." - and finished so quickly that the
.- Blaue added the theatre musid-- performance was sully delayed
be clmedif the fire escapa is not foramoment. -

installed by Jane 19. Seid Blase, Letler writers to The Bugle
"there wilt be na further who bad witnessed the incident
theatreparformasces atMiil Ron quentioned the lark of a fire
until the fire escapa is fully in escapo which wauld asume quick
place." . . escapa from the building. Within

However, in agreeing to wait months of Ilse incident Niles of-
until the middle of June, Nilea of- final, attempted ta receive
finals have assured Kaufman assurances from Kanfe.iazthtaz.
Ihathe run finish the season juin- outdoor fire escapa would be
terrupteot. Mitt Run dass not of- built. When Kaufman would nut
fer parformances in Judy and commit himself Nllm officials
August which could result in finally ordered the fire escape he
Niles officials not learsiog nottI habt.
September about the future of However, one year later, the
Mill Run. fire escapa still han nat been eon-

Indeed, Ike possibility the fire structed. Dnriog the past year
escape will never he coastrncted Mill Run officials have delayed
remaionapossibfflty. the construction claiming they

Riles business and ablage of- could not get the materials they
fielato speculato that Mill- Rue needed and later said they were
may be having financial dit- tied up in other construction
ficulties - bocauae, among other projects which were delaying the
rranons,the 18go seat theatre is fire escape work. Fimlly Mill
not large enough to arrom- Run said it could not do the work
modale - the - large çrowdn dnrtngthewinternlonths.
secessary fortop entertainers. The fire escapa is enpected to

Kaufman, according lo Blase, cost hetwees $lf, und $l5,
has repaatodty told him that Tif- to construct.

MRndi:hedmby Kant- Honor society
man is cunsiderin elosin r- Lr1 Barros, the danghter of
manentt ' Mrs. Catherine Barros, 5140 Lee

The controvern involvis in- ShaMe, n a member of Phi
stalling a fire es'cape began in Sigma Iota, the national foreign
early 1951 when a stage light bar- langoage honor society, at Lake
st doring a parformance at MIS Forest College.
101m, A limited am000t of smoke
came from tbe light and some
patrsnnsittmg in the uppersec- ANY BODY WORKy

WITH THIS AD
I LEGAL NOT'CE OFFER EXPIRES MAY SI,

J I Fueeliulhuiainn
Fuee Sew touiez 5 r.l

Notice is hereby given, pursoant
to "As Aetin relàtissts the sue of
as Assumed Name in the conduct
or transaction of Bsuioess in the
State," as amended, that a rer-
tificatios was filed by lise ander-
oigsed with the County Clerk of
Cmb Couot.
File No. KSO423 ou May 3, 1982
Uoden the Assumed Name of
Video Dimessisnu with place of
boniness located at 2036 E. Dem-
pster St., Des Plaines, Il. 66016
thé trae name(s) and residence
addresses of owner(s) io: Robert
asd Joan Murray, 7441 W.
Mulford St., Niteu, It. 00645.

25°° off

AR hmeumn Juba Acuevted
Porfect Celue Mulduug
En Rupin
ANWOdi Pcof.n.Ionzly Don.

$1O°°OFFALL
' BRAKE REPAIRS

FREE INSPECTION

. ELITE
AUTO BODY-

AliTO REPAIR
19 0M Pulida. Ed,

WHEB,ING. IL
53Th9

I. IN PflASTER'S MIIBI HOMES

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965-5300

jnourwébkly
Color Pin Tournament

- Every Fridayànd Saturday
Coniing Soon-Tournament starts at 10 pin

-
BOWL OR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person jijj
BowQn - $3.90 .4A.Lo6
Pris. hiund 2.10 8530 Waukegan Road
P.r Pseson $6.00 Morton Grove 965-5300
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